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DRY GOODS -*IN NORTH TORONTO
PRICES RIGHT and NO HUNIBUG. l'TRAIGHTFORWARD DEALING

1M OUR MOTTO W@ are determined that we will flot ba
iinders<ild. Cali aLd see far yoursolves.

FANCY DRY COODS IN GREAT VMdIETY.
Ladins' Jollarq, white and col -rcd, front 5c.U Colored Bor-dered Hanciker-

Seiü8 bc. Cu rs Kia G)oven, Hogier.y. Laces, iZibbons,
rings Barego Voilings. }'digngs, lin-

broiderie3,. &.-., &@
LADlE'S' M(JSLIN APIRONS, LAD)IES' MORiT DRESSES, LAD)IES CHEM

[SES, 35c. 55c. ut', LADIES' CORSET COVERS, ('HILDIZEN'S MITS-
LIN PINAFORES. CHlIDIZEN 'S UNI)ERWEAII, IIS

FANTS' It(BES ANI) WRAI>PERS, IN VANTEES,
B<OIý.1EES, WOVE JACK' lTS, &, .

*0elir-c the Addires:

JOINI PAGE, 738 YONGE ST,_NO RTBI.

~l11JJ. TO ORflhiR. N1';W PATTRN. A IiAUL1'LPtSS FIT,

l"RFJNCJIj Kli), UYI)R2.SlLE KIl), AYD) DOGSKIt.NS,
rd NIKW FALL SHI>1.rli

COO1>1- it 's, 10) Vicnge tet
CASHM,9!eE, MttRIN0, BALBRICCAN & SILK U:.-

fljf4ftj DER 'ÇfrIIRIrs, DRAW'--P1t, AND H LF HOSE.
*COOPERS, 109 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Watson, Thorne k, Sinelho,
DU,m York Chanb Iroi. lb Trrtorn . Trot

IMRIE'S

ùÈ-,N#fiS 1W 211ÏMI
AND DISPLAY CARDS,

rot in stock at 38 GoIbormo Street, TorSto.

A. J. MANNELI-Wmm IBUTCHER.
Fre sh and Salt mIoats,

pouitry, Vegetllleg, rie,

u Farilies§ Watted on for Orders.

loi Oneen Street WeBt, Toronto.

THE MO1>EL

'r WASHER
AND

Iiiustrutiuri sh.i bi nii, iii iroili ais r t iuton
gn.rritce il t 01- , tunemy rfîii

4Vaallt, itii ,în tiglîttiti nt<y. l'it, citnth'c. tnti,, tît
M Ir, wt<ît,' . t, rioi itt îttr vlirîtînir, f waiittr ig tai pnro

'tee, EN, rtieirg o-tiritirint rîn 11 rictioni to nt rtr tii
,&brtc' A <t) yi r <1<1 girl c;oi ili the, W5Sliig lui Wu ti ait
un tt1tl r " ni-nttt

Ttî î.rn'tt ii.tvu'ry l11it n, Irtnir Ti <i t-r J i t-t t,; r.
ltp,) t rA 'ii 1<, e2 it, amtti tf îrt ft,rîîîn Kittti'ict 'r y rtnt'
retittin t . Stie< Wltt tit Ctitint Pi <-atyt, rii,,tt ,t 

:~ . l' lt Wattn i,' wînr tr<,, li<îsri,îr, ttclî lir
.54. u,,,, ,n<fm,.n ttn then public liit iittiîy tiit iutttli-

ub ttutt t, tut ti -itiiirttg, ti lit i v,-ry tc ti'p. i<lt.

Littfoi, rrcuuîs. Ao<i's WANTHDiO. (). W. ,SNi,

Isnt, itrint Toronito, Ont.

26.28I 4 erîline St., ITerpultt, Oni.

Notice of Removal.
lmiz S. M-1LÀAiH
Die," nialrîr 1atýet F, m Sreîi't, lias rem,,veti

to 1010 'iONGEi STREIT Mwhoe ail ordîri
cimbL ufileil o A fies c ' t i f spîiog goci-

I Stl .,i V(i

MiS.CAMER()N,
3l91; QUEMN IÎTRIE r, WET.

Ladies' Underwear & Children'ls Cloth lug
Fu riihed nt Moîderato rates.

Éff Cali and insxpeef (100<8.
DRESS MAKINLU A SPECIALLY.

MADAME RISTORI.
Ladies wishing their lives corr-ectiy rend

shnnld at once consuit the above lady.

92 ADEIJAIDE ST., WEST;
MIlRS. MALLORY

is preparcd. to furnisht ail the lateiet

SKIRT IMPROVERS
-- Al.I) 'iiTtri -

l5orfeet-FitI iiig Corded lilli Corsets,
«ubtdo t ,'tti' and4 sattdactoî irItu Itii , i

U[IESTIC PATT'ERN " AEiY
266 Y,), OF. ;,'RE:£ 1. OO'IU

CARD ADDRESSEI)

CrUMnptonl'S BahkuiîPOSWTtt reach as.
A Long-Feit Want Supplied GOOD SWEET BRE.AD
lit beng m untivergai renliE tilat Nhcctruîtyt Ï)KLIVEII) IAILi.

ailliz b«<rrt dontc in Canarda as w îril as mo U o----
tetd >rrtaLicl oir l,)idon accultt t d <§irsU CRAYâi S PEC1iFý iCMED OICI NE.

tScient, Uxp"rten(ie 111dot a rtt tif <îîuldi4, winch! *, .'i ~eu ,,î. ..

pleamri n iotîtytng l'rinteria, 1-ithiislîotn, and V i /roilptj
otlir'r that 1 haveit l arit OV<rCtiici ti 5.Iuve, ~wtItriii

dfuitybyc'i'the tieervicem of atidradicrîîîy
EiUÀW». IN, 40r ISoi<t.r. tiahmr. <-no-t ««AY and

Ao dreVery crasei tf
0 18 yn, If',r 1-r i , cejil e Uitti(< -ii de i N-ivrvous iboudu-

- u1 alIta inforut yotî tat 1 have atd<à the j-. ty and %V.-ak-
laen îiîr,,r. 1îîiu'~O Etoictu Miiwt<rliteti r(ît8, of ,

I11%~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~fe Tak'eu 101' wYwthto-o id eoeTkn - rvr

giVo .nverv ~ ~ ei sats(ctln dejiru- <iîi iti <r, <tori byt oil «ruggii t
#Oio<sug~ur pattî'unage, 1 riaael pa phi,,e. or sixu t'îkgs«r $à, or 'vIIi hi

MOUT.i (usai. 8(î( ii, &a.,iMuI, v--~wne

SALE 0FNEW ---GOODS,
livn tae advayitagcl of tho, prescrit \e hav oine( ou and place i <u

dept'r',ited Rtatti of the cotton mnarket, ive stockl a ve< r h,' ;itsr tr (Jîtr' NEW
clii îffi'r rur custiîuiers trrtlr)t oif the voix' ýS[rMI SI 1<RS, iii lactk ai ii guî'yan
hettî iakes at lesrs thait thle cost tif pro- farîuy î'heks'ît l~ ier yaurdln tti up.
dîtctimn. 111(i1111LACK (111111- GRAIN S11,iC

32-inelî WHiIT1E CJOTTO'(N, freti front fu'<îîî i-Ok-. iip trr $:. pe-r y-rt.
dresising, at 7c. BLAC'I AND) COLORE!) O'TTO.

36-ineh WHITE COTTON, free' trouu MA-1. at $1 antd trarir
tissiuîg, lit 8c. lîýL CI(, FtENC1I SA'T'INS at 45e.

andt 1<1 tri$1.
36-inch WIIITJC, cOT't'ON, vcry fine, Now cia ir 8AT1I N1 MER1VIL.

at 9e. LEIIX tW t$I 1JX) antd tit)
86-jit WIIIIT(OT , extra fineo, lBirt*t anrd Navy J ERISEYr CiAYII

at 10c. NEW I)IESS oD
36-iiîeh WHITE <'O'lTON,worth 16C., New CItEAM TABLI NC fruîin. 2 0c.

for 12½ï. ui).

WHIITE~ TWILL SIIICITING, 2-' yds. NEW SATIN TAlNGS'' friiîî 40o.
wide, 4 5

c. , wrurthi 60c. 1ilt lt $1 tit0.

'lAilLE NAPt I<'[NS froinî 60c. per- IloY..
White dotuhble warp Shei'ting, .1 yards 111 tj e;.ï

wiîlo, 60ce., worffi $1.00 INE'UiI VTAMANG frtur 4.0c.

FACTOIIY COT'1ONS at 4c., F)(., 6c., Lilp ti o 100iayaurL
r1,(. OL. r 10e. New Crctritiîs frrnt 123. n. Niiw

.Seo our FA( 1<)RY at (;c., full yardl, Irilit < tîiti S iteitîilit tIii <>ii ttti fanicy.
willo. Ne iv Dtret Bt t trtis aud I t) cri tli~ts.

Spocial prices gciven'î tri Sewillig S<îcio- Ntw i4 the tutti; fr fie vatiti, fine
tics andi Othuirs bu3 îhtg iii i arg t{tt ititicit atndrriitil tuti it , cli k

Send for Samiples. Letter oders p:'-omp<iy attendcd to.
Ternis Cash,.

Jf. M. ilHAMILTON, 184 -YO-NE ST.

G tillA
PAINT

wiii last twiepatrIloug andl vo farthcr tiîan

P. PATERSON & SON,
C. M1.RONO,

WHOLE8 ALE & t"] AIL

COAL & WOODMERCHANT.
Ceai ni ail description received daliy froin

the mtils.1 Dl)clvered. dry anîd clr-'an.
WVaiorl l.ouaiUty ai Lotwemt Pl-ires.

£W A trial wil1 conv «<ce.

&1 ma' ilt Iren,,j,4.wt oon

COSU PTUON'1 tiave a p-4-trrii , r'ninny fi,, theo rit.,nr d<<iue;i file
i-e tIl ntttut of cnto < t,' ,or>t klnd anid of

Dit. T. A. sL CUU, it ai e.«i et.. Now -Z.,3

GENERAIJ MACiINMISTI
Manufacturer of Acme Blowers,

.for ('npla and Forgîîs. alto Foot Press.
4kates (nîmiîd aiid Qoncaved 1 re. a pair.

112 QUIIEEN 8T-, EAST, TORONTO.

GOLDEN HEALTH PELLETS,
Tuie IKiîîg of Reinedîus,

Cures Sî'r'.trnrî. eaIIl,-I itatlqeuin

l 13rupfîlia, d'îî.îrttipitilri, lîeK, andr Feinale

<1 lex et fr il <f faitltfniiy rtH.ed. Senti (or

D. L. THOMPSON,

SOýý1CVLTAtO IîELT rtnd ottcr EICTl1 ret tr, il,<,î tt, rrîply to îhr' <rrtnttu ruti a , ars
tr i re genît iiri Lo l)ityr' Trii, 1 t 1 aml rbnrvI- t,ry irut ofi til, city. 4 tbut io o

ON, yotiNQ lit ()1,1, wilo arctfe r [ ui 0 kin ot
Ni r irn lnVUS DEMIurY , LOST ViT,îi1Y tr,1

PI'EWOrNAL NA rui, resuu<tlog fiorn /uittitntai lil )A D T W O
resntort<timi WU TtrFAlIr. if r inoditxn A

I~~ ~ tr<nt ti f oAr t

si Out

suiliU in mrunny ot Lui
w ý 1 C,,- enntL.1 Ci tes Pi mt

dum ,..set 8ýap DYMr Sovlurer iwd Fricah Cicanor,
or reini~ca o ur aoi

swer. Ail rujjtured nl 135 It(Ii3UNI) SI,
<îît teof tha s 1 Opposite ouroý. riti 5fr etn , k .sdS1rm-

1t ir. char ti 0 .,ù t, k Ute ýStiCctr lri,ir r.,ont.
ikïrown Oil Ooer ('ared.

«,aftet'ltirtr Iliau Ortfnii 0,rich Itkather,ý ci, imi-, cdyeti mit iii led.
r' ,, cal (Tretmn of Oip i u' Kid Goeiiafted arn (ted _r G0*o

t'in o wsrîg o s e jttI,. lith,, it, lus otifi l.it ditrr' L cri Git,dJst ei rry de-«î t (lepi <îri-

tihro iiv l, ns'I ea*o) <inrtî h d tho rt w 1 &tc; , ;Wearieil ru,d Jiyod, Ca&rrr i-r. 11< iju0ýd
ikaf of eol wîeic ft, tire <icetirtder et tt, - )iîo0psklll lirîgr, rrict Lart. Cutihî îletntd.

tnontb. e LLACg CIAi-jU IkNI4 E).

OLOVES.

117 11't ur 11 &
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OLD SERIES-1

TRUTIIS Y~
A Bill lias been intr

ate at Washington
other things, for the f
coal, lumber. and sal
Statem, the coal exemip
eifect so far as Canada
the American coal is a
iiito Canada. The Bul
of great importance te
as the iurnber trade is
are some who sincercly
vantage of cucouragin
tant, for our country is
ped of its lumber at a r
fore rnany years pass t]
reason to regret that it

Tue advantage t,) the
adla of freely opuning np
miarkets, especially th~
will be very great. The
vince vast sait lieds,
square miles extent, ai
The supply appcars to
uxhaustibie but with
markets the sait indusi
veloped to anytbing ii
The West would afford
ket for our sait beds ai
Lake Hluron but for th
ory tariff of the Unj
the duty but be taken
industry would spring
thse Counties of Hu
Shipments con be nîac
Chicago in cargoes iii b
would be at remumerat
the duty deducted. La
exported fromt Canada 1
sait, tho product of th
witiî the exception of
Quebec the whiole of th~
Ontario. From our
times this quantity can
duced if the market is
for it.

It is much to be ho]
proposais will be adopte
It is quite probable tii
reciprocity in coal weu.
ail round. The Nova
ducers would, probably
forego the advantages of
tariff, and the Canadiar
may bring them, if the
Eastern States markets
open to them. On tise
Pennsylvania coal dealer
mediate market in Onta
Eastern States ; and th
facturers would be corre
fited by the changes ti
year Sir Charles Tupper
ingenieus theory in the
strate that the coal consi
were actually getting the
ail the cheaper because
coal imiport duties, as it
Our markets a strong co
and ail hands sold low c
oount, Thse theory waa

7TH YEAR. TOIRONTO, ONT., MARCH 15, 1884. NEW SERIEF-VOL. 1V. NO. 180.

[USINGS. duced ail through tise country and ap- Lake Superior, the mlonopoly wili end. mnent Germant politician and tue leader of
plauded by a good many of the politicianis, But it is flot now probable that the republic party iii that country. le

oiuced in the Sain- but TRUTI1 is decidediy Of opinion that tise promise of something of years had been a powerful eppoouiît of Bis-
providing, among ail this would be pretty carefully rocon- hence wilI satisfy the present feeling. marck and the present Germait goverfi-
re importation of siduered and remodeiied if tise fact becomes The Raiiway company may know its own ment, and hail often bitteriy dlenounccd(
t in tise tTnitý3d at ail apparent that tise Nova Scotia ceai business very well, but it is doubtful if it its ride. When tise Senate adoptod reo-
tion not te go into fields caiî find an open market else- may net flnd that a prescnt relaxation lutions appreving higbly of tise courseo f
in concerned until where. Lotis as regards tise railway mnopoly and sucis a man, as being mluci iii tise inter-
dmitted duty frce --- the land monopeiy would bu a very judi- ests of tise German people and thoun sent
i is certainîy ene Thero is, just now, eviduntly a goed cieus meve. The land rug«ulations of tise tieni te Bismnarck te present te the

Canada. Se far deal of feeling in Manitoba that eught net Goverilmunt, tee, ought te be carufully leuse, littie wunder tisat a iluan cf bis
cencerîi&î tiiere te be overioeked by eur men in autisority. considered at once. It weuild Le a pity arbitrarýy spirit should proiiptly returti
q1uestion the ad- For some months past eur party iîews- te chbafe and gail tise feelings of the ad- them again. Tioeresoluitioniswerou PUICIY

g it te mucis ex- papers have beu busy, as they usuialiy venturens pieneers wlio are neow daim, so voiuntary at Lest, and pessib]y ilntcldud.
now being strip- are, in magnifying or minifying thse ifl1 much te buiid up a great Province, or by tbeir authors for kitc-ilying PurVHu")4.,

apid rate, and be- portance cf the nesvs of discentent from several great Provinces te tise west of us, aiong tie Gurmian voters iii the trnitçd
liere will Le good that Province, and tbe publie have become if it ean be reasonably avoided. States, and tbuy may serve pliltical

18 genie. se. accustomed te tisat kind cf persistent ends just as w-uit as tisougi Bismaircknîisrepresentaticn tisat net nsuchi attention On tise other hand the tax payers ef tbe had presented bliau and then laid tutus
sait trade cf Can- was paid te it. The uvents cf thse iast few oid Provinces cf the Dominion have gond aa namsyofca ienloetbe United States days at Winnipeg beave ne reem te deubt, riglit te fuel that TIIEY should Lu treated aa namsychjlpg< ou

ose cf thse West, however, in regard te the reai intensity withi somo considuration se far as ail this The generai supposition bias Leu that
tre are in this Pro- cf tise feeling cf discontent. That a large business is conccrned. Great burdenis cf if wemnan was but givun the f rnluiso the
cf hundreds cf number cf farmers front the varions debt were laid on tieir shouiders te pur- end cf thse legalized liquer trailic wouild

id cf great deptît. scattcred sections cf that Province s]îould chiase this turritery front thu Hudson Bay net be fasr eff. It is just possible tisat it,
be practicaîîy in 'nuet te devise seme means cf bringing Company, and stili grcater burdens to snay turil out te Le ene cf tbo mlany
our own iimited about a change is cf itself a sîgnificant open it ail up Ly the grat national rail- popular nsistakes. lit Wvyesiiinig Torii-
try cannet Le de- fact, and it is stili more significant that way, besides the iîeavy cxpensc cf pro- tory tise women have liad tie fuit riglît cf
e its full extent. tiscre was a good deal cf diversity cf viding, in part at ieast, fer tbe survey and thse franchise for years, and tise results
Ia splendid niar- opinion about tise propriety cf raising tise thse goverument cf the country, The are aiways reported quite satisfactory. It

cîsg the sicros cf standard cf the disruption cf tise Do- tax payers havu surely gune as far as can turns out, isowever, thsat lu Wyoming
aalmtost prolsibit- million as the mont effectuai means cf be reasonably exisectud, of ilen. A rail. tenîperance lugisiation is net se far ad-
ited Status. Lut obtaining such mneasures as they dlaim in way witlî a menopoiy iiîay Lu mnuch botter vanced as iii some otiier localities weAs
off and a vast sait justice they slîould have. It maybe that than ne railway at ail, and the prusent where wonien bave ne voice fl tho eite-
up, especiaîîy il, the effect cf the legisiation at Ottawa hias land system butter taian ne systum. tiens. A local option bill was rccntly
ron and Bruce. been more severely feit in Manitoba than' introducud into tise Wyoming Legisiature
le frem there te many of us have imagincd. Toronto can ncw boast cf a Free Li- and defeated by a goud majority. lit
uik, and tise sales Th ev mottxo giutrlbrary creditable te tise city and te the view cf these facta, it is just possible
iVe raeIu>o h ev mpr a narclua rovince cf whicis it is the capital. To- tîsat tise new franchise agitation miay net

at es t or iamplements was scarcely feit anywhere reuite will Le a much me-re desirabie hoe poonal sdsrbet t of u97st 8 year hee was else, as the other Provinces did net requiire te tie manof intelligence and the lover of poveiin , e nearly as desirable tesn o c r
718 bomi hion cfd te import them te any extent. it is 8, literature because f this new institution. pvoiticians a nt er iyaicl eL

Do inon b se a ond as, in regard te severai otier important It is enceuraging te see with what zeal vie ys m tes
2n bussens frein branches of manufactures. it may turil and interest our ieadîng cîtîzens and our Tise foot*nd-moutli diseaiie lias brokunl
s waes sen fro ut that our isanufacturers, in their argent tax payers have gne into ths free ut among tie catte on somae of tie

sait eids anaxiety to comnmand tise Manitoba markets iibrary business. Probably in tise eusd tise Kansas ranges, and thora is a geod deni
oL anil po erreached tie ounds f prudence. il tax payers will fiîd tiis open ibrary and f consternation in regard te tie matter.

oni eend r~<onsequence cf tise great distance cf that reading room, free te every citizen, a A greater caiamity couid liardiy have c-
Province front our manufacturers, and tise good investment. It may save taxes in- curred te tisat State. Cattie raising is

ped tisat tise ceai very great cest cf transportation it was stead of increasing them. Burke remark - thec great industry cf KCansas, and. the
a atWasingon.deemed necessary te put on a higis rate cf ed years age, that education is a cheap lierads there are in suds vast nuibers, and

db ai Washngt on. duty, in order te leave mucis margin of systemt f gvernmeît. Tie uneducated se litte steparated fromt ocad otler thât
profit at ail. Tise isigi tariff nay have citizens are, as a rule, tise dangerous and a terribiy infectious disease, once fairiyId Le satisfactory proved very pleasant .te manufacturers expansive ones; te guara wisom police and spread, wouid pirove a geuseral disaster.

Leti ver ad teo- hrbt very galiing te tise consumera other efficers require te Le emîuicyed and As it is losa Ly even tise rumeur of sudsi a
bcuvrpresen t ein new country wliere nsoney is very paid, and te punisi tise crimes cf whem fact wili Le serieus. Tise Eniglisi cattieBosto ist coa bard te procure, and wiserc manufacturod many heavy Lurdens cf taxation are re- market wili Le ciosed more effectuaily

Boson nd thr aticesmust be very dear at tise Lest. quired. Let our young men Lecoun e at- than Lefore against Aunerican cattle, and
oeeonytr --rbby hwvr h riwym' tached te our Library, lt thir venings al trade witls tîis cunty must Lcen-

were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I onytrw rLLy owvr ieruwymn e spont pieasantly there, and lot tise tireiy cnt off. Canadian cattie raiscîs-
iotiser hand tise opely poiicy of tise Canadian Pacifie and taste for a pure and iseaithy literature Le vili ]lave te use very great precautions for-s find a more un- tise Government have donc more thoan thus cuitivated, and tise cemmunity wiii some time te coma, as tise epidemic is iiowtrie than in tise anything cisc te Lring on sometising like Le tise botter, tise pleasanter, tise safer, in existence in Engiand, iii tise Easternio Onstario manu- a crisis. Iii is net reasonable te expeet and tise more easihy and ciseapiy govern- States and in tise West, and importationsspondingly Lene- that a froc, enterprising poople like tise cd. from any cf tisese directions w-ould Le uit.tus made. Last majerity cf these making up tise popula- tended witis serueus danger.put ferth a very tien cf tise West, wouid long consent te Tise Luieker resolutiens have just Leen ___

1Rouse te dae"ou- Leing confincd te a single lineocf railway, returned te tise Washsington Sonate freont Special attention is directed te page2,umiers in Ontario, or submit te tise policy cf disallewing, ail Bismarck. 0f course there is yet quite a and tise large rewards tisere offered for anl-ir Amnerican ceai Acts cf their own Provincial Legisiature ripple cf excitement in political nircles swers te Bible questions. Tise heading re-O f tise prenant in cisartcring other projectcd roads. Tise ever tise whlîoi matter, but it must seon ward this tusse in an elegant Pianso. Tisetendcd te make Hon. Minister cf Raiiways has recently have its day. After sucela a snub from next a Cabinet ergan, and tison othur verympetitive peint, given an assurance in tise Flouse cf Cemn- Bismarck it is possible tisat tise Sonate valuabie rewards foilow. Try yosîr skill.ni tisat vea7 ao- mens tisat as seon as tise C. P. R. is coin- may Le soînewhat more inciined te nîind Onily $1 required for a six msontlis sub-generaliy repro- pieted around tise norts shore of its own business. Dr. Laiker was a prom- .soription.
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Wife beating bas always heen a cru
practice with too mnany brutish nien
England, and it is a weil kçnown fact th
the too frequent cause of this crime
ber drinking. The crime continues
grow worse in England, and thoughtf
men are casting about for somne miii
efficienit remedy than anything iiow trieo
Filles or iniprisonmient bave long bec
the penalties attached as.the punishmei
for wife beating, but the facts show plait
ly enougli that; aiy Bach penalties liai
not tbe effeet of stopping, or evene
lessening, the evil. A brutish feller
fined for his crueity at home, takes thi
much out of bois net earnings, :fer Il
own personai wants arc met, anld thre %vil
already inisused lias to suifrr PLaddition,
want ; the punisbment faliiî.g to a l;rrg
extent on he?- and riot on t]býc r~,] ci ii i
inal. The besottkd anrd ile lausbaîd, nl,
prisoned for borne ci t. hioq, gets well fe
and îîething to do ini Prisonr anrd sei lia
but littie care, while the finily limis
often resort te even thef t te ke
starvation fremi the door. It is
deplorable statc of things for a Christiau
nation. A Bill lias just been introduce,
iii the flouse of ('uirions rnaking flog
giirg tire penalty for uiifo beatitig. Pro
babiy any nieasure loss severc wili no
have its effeet witr îiiiy (J tihe brutisl:
criminals now disgracing the counÂtry.

Reports corne alinoat every day cf sonio
now dynamite plot being iscovcrcd ancnipped in the bud ii~ ii Sac,
reading is becoiiiirg alirtis, iiioli(ýoili us
as Weii. as paiîif i. flow dees Lt coin(
that; so many nmen manage te get a plot sc
faruder way and lyct alfvays gat fi-us
trated before arîy practi iii barni CoîroLý
eut cf it ? Are these in aI ývaryi foois.tu
weii as liends I If they arc îlot tireý
woui<i, sonle time or other, get a rutagu
farther than tire ene tirat aiways mariagek
te get uineartiîed. TILUTII doîr't want tc
ose any cf thora get; a stage f t.lîher aîid
biow somo building, or sbine copie, or
both, te pieces, but TRUTH suspects tîrere
La a littie designr in ail this, on one side or
the other. Eitber the dynainiters don't,
want te go any fartdier, and just ketp
matters înoving as tbey do in erter te
keep Up an exciternent ail tire tirne, or
elos tbey have net the wit and wvisdoni
necessary for thse successfui general
slaughterers they aspire te b?'. Or, is Lt
just possible, that tIre police authiorities
have any objeet on their part Lu keepirig
Up an excitemeont, and tiierefore don't
care te lay bare the plot until Lt lias gene
about as fair as Lt weii cari without âc.me-
body getting hart 7 Any way, how
strange it is that whle sei îîîaiy cf these
plots are being discovered, and se rnarîy
mn must be inpicated in thoem, there
are se few cf themn actuaily discovered
and arrested.

The plan of offering ihigh rewards fcr
the apprehlension and conviction cf certain
criminals is aiways weil intended, but Lt
is certainly subject to great abuse at tiînes.
It is just stated that at Windsor a large
number of desertrirs frein thse United
States Army have found refuge, and c f
course they cannot be oxtradited. There
is a good reward for their arrest on United
States soil, anrd se seine harpies are con-
stantiy iurking about Windsor, inducing
thre desorters to drink and thon gotting

ei t irer across tire river when Ln an irîtori
in cated rtatc. A nruci, worse case w
at nentioned in the Huse of Couinions
La few days ago. A mamber stated in hl
te place that one Roger Amiero, ail uned
ni catetl Acadian, a citizen cf Nova Scoti
Le was arrested and taken te Massachuset
1. charged witlî a mnurder that had occnrrc
im in tirut t3jtate, on whici a large reward lu~
At beerr eii'ered. Atirore, àt soeu, iai 1
r- the >tr0 zirt tire, tllie cf thil ruer, i
,e the re was ne cvideuce iwhateor tdoat i
3f had auy biand iniiL Thse facts go te sho
ir, that lie was airosted on nrere speculatioi
it aird hopes wert) entertained cf liaviiL
s bilar convicted and gotting ii fine rewar

foi'r the businesrs. As Lt was, tho nian 'w
dl kejt Ln cîîrtody for inonths ani he returi
e cd Iroirre te tirîci s two sistc'rs driven t

isiurity Lnin ii n asyluiii on acceunt c
thec trouble. le lias silice beceme i

Lself insane and is now aise an in mîato
,s anl asylîîîn. This is cerlauuly a vcry or,
't trlwri).iiiiiy anrd very serieus casa, anrd j

ia ,t taiira eut as bad as ivas represeut
a cd, but thse danrgers are tee great cf grasr,
a ing at lîLgIs revrards te be iightly conaioi

Iered.

- Tire question cf tire propriety of reduc
tiilg flic irunber cf menîbers in our Courrt:
Couicil bias liad a pretty good aîring l
tVre Legisiature during thse past week
Mr. Drury, cf Since, lias gîiven a geo<

3deai cf attention te the questionr, and bl
1haîs had] a good cleai of practical fliuuicilia
1experierrce. lis speechi was, tirerefore

c f interest aird value. The facts ano
3figures le gave iii regard te the costs o:

Ccunty Courciis are of great irîrportanct
te the trîx payers. Iii Siînicoe, Mr. Drury'i
owi'ru cournty, tire cost cf the Ceunicil footi
ulp s<'înethiiig like $0(,000 a yéar. It ie
eue cf the largestand most populous coun
ties iri the Province, and tire expense iî
therefere amoug the greatest, but in meat
cf the others thie expoirse is probabiy aî
great proîxîrtionate te the populationr aiid
exten t. Tiiere are fow wlio have given
this question mudli censideration but are
coirvinced that there is rerlly ne actual
nocessity for sucira large number cf county
couniciliors as we now have, and of se
miany mîeetings cf tirose bodies as are
usually hiold.

Censidering the number of inembers
and tire timie occupied in meetings tue
expenses are certainly net nt ail great, for
the pay cf couuity counciliors is usuaily
iew, and they are moderate ii tlic mattor
of luxuries in the shape cf flunkies and
îînderstrappers, as compared with our
Legisiaters cf a iîigber order ; but is there
airy necdl of se nmachi machinory srîy way,
and cf se many men te assist in tire ruil-
ning of thse machine 1

As things stand thore is a vory great
disproportion in regard te tire size and
the population of the counities. It Ls
very desirable tiîat there shouid bo a
threrougi remodeiling cf tbcese, at ieast
for municipal logisiative purposos, and
thon a iessening ail round of the numbor
of reproeontatLves eiocted by the people.

Tire fact is, Canada noeds Eomie pretty
heroic treatment just new Ln regard te
govornmont maciinery. There is entireiy
too mucli of iL and on tee expensive a

.i- Scatle, for tue actual doinanids cf tihe
as pîeople. We ha 've probrbhy double as
a nrany bodies iîr existence withr tihe power

.rs vested Ln them te tax the people. Tiere
e- are the Scbool Boards, tho Town aurd
a, Townrship Ceurîcils, the County Councils,
ts tire Provincial Legisiatures rrnd tîru Do-
rd milinr Parliaurrent. Possibly some are

Anoir forgotteur Lu this long iist ;but with
rr ecc erre cf tiese botieos exercisiîîg thse
it langeronîs prierogative cf oaigcit fax:
re burderus, ecd quite beparate airt inide-
w pendenit of tihe reaf, andi ail iaying thlera
r, cri tira saire shoulders, is if net a woîrdor
g tîrat thre t c-îi- e, ccapes as oasily
'J as ire dloes
L5

r- Is thora auy ncorrify dh~ ie lcss tlran
t> tree maillions of actuîrl trîx puryiîug popu-

)f latien irr Canrada sirotla have possibly a
1- thousaurd or se local Ceunicils, ruîrdrcds
)f cf Coruty Counciis, seven Provincial

Legisiatures; everyoîîo iith a Lieutenant-
*C overuor, a Cabinet aird ail tIse parapher.

iralia cf a Parlirîrreut, îrnd ail 'plryiug
rît Parliaronit,'' iiti ail the teuni-fcclery,
unnocessary wasta of time, and exponso,
besiddsi eue or two other Lieut. -Gover-r
nors tiîrown in; aird a Dominion Par-

Suinent ivith its expeusive luxurie3 cf n
~'Goveruor--G(eiai aird full sets of Cabi-
s uet Mtinuisters ail dockcd off iii 'Windsor
uniforîn, and waitod on by awfuily ini-

Ipressivo usiers, aird ail sudh ? Oue
rdraws a long breatir as lie thinks cf tire
i xhole thiiig, aird pcssibly conisoles hurri-
self ivitl tire tircugirt tirat, uit aîry rate,I

iwe ouglit te ho the best goverurcd people
iri tire îvorid, couisiderLîîg, tire large narin-t

sber cf persons luaviîrg a hand seriîewirrea
iat the Geverunaeuit craurk.

rSureiy tire furiie nuit coure for scories
pruîiiîg eut of the oflicials wve ]rave, aurd

itire soonoer tire work is commerrced tire
rbotter Lt wiil be fer tire acturri burden
bearorg cf taxationr.

Tire momber for Lenurox lias just been
iettiîrg thse public a littie bit inte tire
farniiy secrets cf thc meinîbers cf tie Ont- t
arro Legislature. Last îveek ie madte u1
knowu a fact inot generally kunown, tirat, a
uit thse refueshint roouin, kctup for tise t
special beriefit cf tie ieilbers, liquors ti
are kept consturntiy on sale, and that tee si
without evon tihe sciiiblarceocf a uriner 1~
hiceirse. The fact is simply disgraceful, si
andc Mr. hule, wiro is gcîenriIy a vory ai

Oi-ikirman, ariy îvay, cliii iveil toecx- il
pose the business. The cîrly w'eîder is fo
tînt Mr. Fraser, a ineorner of tie Gev. iv
ornmient, should stand up Lu iris place te
aund attenujt te defenti tira iviole busi- ai
ness, oui fhe sornewlrat sieuder Inca tirat Si
the bouse mnight bc consrdored seule- in
what like a large club, and hrave liquers tih
on haîrd for their owi use. Tire Gjrvern-
ment is ccrtaiurly te a large exteîrt respon-
sible for tis stateocf tbings, wviici very lu
feîv oxpected. Tire Globe drawis thse dur- sit
tain stihi furthar aside and states fiat ausy Of
persoîr going te tire blouse refresunent i
reour can buy drinks if ihe desires te do su'
se. Sureiy fie Ontario Legisiature ne
ougit te set a botter oxanipia thair ail gr
that. A groggery is not îreeded Lu the Pa
procinta cf tire leuse at aul, and an un- coJ
licensed oe is simply disgracofui. low Ob
can a blouse se situatedl legisiate with ag
any show of conaistency for the sumamary ia

stamping eut cf îunliconsed liquor sellers
ail over the Province ? TRtTji sincerely
hopea thiat some oe wiil proecute the
uniiceusad seller before tie Police MagLa-
trate and put several M. P. P.'s in thse
witness box as necessary witnesses.

The Weman*s Heur.
Tire Wouran's heur evidentiy is coîîîing

lîrdtfy fast. Ii tMie Provincial Legisia-
turc irtweetik a Bill lirset its second
reavhîrg givirrg to tiircrl-rried wonmen andi
widows Mie riglit cf otLug Lin unicipal
elocticus providing they were fax payers
te tire sanuie exteîrt m tire iiraic clectors.
Tirere was a farir iajrtyfei I lue iîivrîre.
The oîrly wonder is trat there was aiy
oppocsitioni at ail. Tire woiuci ownîing
prcirarty and doîiig buisinies3 arc uîs3essed
andt turxed jnst tire saine as mcii are, arnt
wlry sirould tlray ha ceprivcd of ail voice,
Lu tire solecting of the mon wiro arc te
levy tbe taxes and te spend the mnîey
thus raised ?It is toc late iu the day te
say that tire wonstn hîoling pruporty are
net sufficiently inrtelligenrt te vote. Unî-
der our preoent systeni cf co-educatioi L
ii thc public sciîoois Lt is qîîite probable
birat tIse average of Litelligence amnong
%voirrei iras bccuonnc bigher tiran areî
rien, and Lt ivili probably conrtinure to
iise. To raise tire objection thrat oe
hion. member dici about tira "sphrere cf
wOcnrei" sonîrds maîîy years beind tic
;ilnes. Wonien have the legai riglît te
le business, t> eînploy labor, te purcirase
rroperty, aîîd te pay taxes, aird yen
nLglit just as wivl object tiat ail these
hiings are outside cf tire charmed
osphere, "as te draw the line righît there
nmd say tiat thougi couipeiled te pay hier
ul siraro cf ail iiitrîicipalr burtîcîs -sire
liiil harve ire voice xx Iratever iu îrrorici-
arl affrrirs.

lîr Toronrto to-day tireusands cf dollars
f tire mnricipal f unds raised and expoîrd-
-h are c ilce(le frein womeu, and tire
rîrpoition beconies greater ecdi yaar.
t is r1uite pîossible te imnaginse a iocality
rl wii three fourt-is of ail thse proîrer-
y taxed beloiigs te wouîren, aud yet soin,
nen, îvho hrave evidcîrtiy outlived thir
ge, would go fer tire one-fourthi cf the
ax payera in thaïit iocality iriving tire en-
re vicc aîîd thse wlîoie coîrtrol cf thiîrgs
inply because tlrey luapreir te be nialos.
n seule locaiities four tax payors îîîay ra-
de sida by sida, paying about au equal
rîount of fax ; thrce cf flra m ay ho cd-
catcd andc iirtelligcnt woînoii, bu~t tîrey,
'rsootb, mnust have ire voic xvbatever,
hile the fourth, a mran, may net bo able-
eitior rend or write, and yet lie, aird hie

cap, has ail Mie vuice and centrol I
soisl is tire iden cf justic aid rigit Borne
teiligeiit mren stili carry about witir
cmu.

The Legisiature, te<, adopted a reso-
tien ini fnuvor of tire doors of Univer.
y Collage beîng thrown openl te females.
course tîre ara reonia with terrible

isgivings about tire moral and social re-
it of such an irnevuition. As matters.
w stand a femnale is outjtled te lier de-
cas af the Unriversity Lf sire cali onîy
ss the necessary examinrution, but tire
[loge iviere sire cuglît te go ini ordor to
tain the necessary trainîing is shut
ainat lier 1 For Years and years thora
sbeen co-oducation in our coUrnu
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schiocîs, in thc higli schools, auad iii tic

nomual solieuls, aucd ail huas gene oui wei1

euuough. Why should old fogyisin linger
in or ceiloges long offter it lias beeuu dis-

pelled from every other brouici cf ur
,moel system ? The lîew 'JIinister off

Educatiou-a mnuu cf iech lîrctical ex-
perieuco lu edocatienal mnatters-did well
tu) givo luis veice oad iluthueuce oui thue
side off equal justice. It, is quite likely
that tbe anthorities off University Cellege
wili soon give beed te tîte opinioni cf the
Legisiaturo aud throw wile (poin thin
tieurs te ail, irrespectiveocf sex.

lIn tlîe ]leuse of Ceounions tic ucew
Gevernineut franchuise Bil1 avilI ve i y
prubably become law beffore tlue close
off the prescrit seasomu. Sir Joliuu still
adhores te hie proposai te givo tîte
irancluise te uuunuarnîed womoen amui wid-
ews witb tic neces-qary property qualifi-
cationas. Ne Joubt muany off lus suppr
ors would sooner îlot faveur sucli a, lan,
bot tîte Leader of tîte Party hias con-
nuitted hituseif te tChat, aud. the Party will
oudorse bis action. It is certainly a mocre
iiberal iniasore thana any Liberal goverii-
ment have propoed.

The Ontario Govemnuent are expected
te bring down a franchise bil aise, but it
iiangs fire se long that it is net probable
it wiil ho introduced aud passed tirongli
this session. Pessibly the Goveninemut
are waitiug te sec just what Ottawa
uvill do first. If the now Provinc;al
mneasure dees net imuludo ffenale ffranu-
chilse, anti that too ou a uauoe uuhuepid
basis tIhan tue Deominiou law, seuue pee-

pie will begimu tu seriously omîquirc wluicb
us the Liberal party iii tic contry.

prohibition in Parliamnut.
Last week Prof. Feeter, 11. P., meved

Tesolutions imn tîme Hommse of Co11u111mu1 imu
favor cf prohibitiug the imnportationa,
mnufacture anud sale cf alcultolie li

(lucre iu Canîada, os tlîe only true reuuedy
for tlue evils off tlîe drink traflic. IJo doing
se Mr. Foster muade amu aile amud eloquenit
speech, wlîiclî wae net finished wheu
the heur for recess arrived, aud in couise-
ýqucuce ne veo could ho taken, the qures-
tion having thuon te give away for otier
roumtine business. Mr. Fislier, cf Brouie,
us the sccouder, and wbeuu the tomn our tie
notice paper cernes agauu ho avili ho hecard
aud a vote wiil prubably be takema.

It is net ohl probabule that any thîing de-
funite will couac eut cf theso re2olutieus
just now, for nc eue expeets a prohih-
itory law freim this Parliamont, but it is as
weil te keep the fact constantly boffore tîte
attenation cf the House and the counutry
thuat touaperance people look te prohaibi-
tion alune as the ultimuatuma, aud ail incag-
sures %hort cf thuat is but a stop in the
right direction.

The Mail sunifse polities lu evemy thing
and lias a good word te say lu behaîf cf its
friciads ail goiuq for a prolhibitory law
froua the very fact that ia doiîag se the
Geverment weuld score a grand victery
over the Grits cf Ontario. Taures gin-
cerely hepus that Sir John aud hais f riemuds
may oct ou the hint auJ thug cnt the diffi-
colt kuuot in regard te the question off the
riglits cf the Provincial legislatores in the
licemîse question. The Mail writes a good
miany sensible things as well as a good

unlany feolisb oncs ; 1),t, for once,, 11001ly
every temiperance nion in Caniada wold
heartily approve cf its suggestions. It
says, lu effeet: Pass a, Prohuibitoî y law,
wviiclî the Dominion Parliainent has ano
undeubted riglit te do, auJ thcuî thc Pro-
vincial legislatures nmay stop any further
aitationi about thieir i igits on tlîe natter
off legial3atiug about Clie drink, traflic. Sir
,John is generaily very williug, to do a
slirewd thing te out-geuueral bis olîponentz,
and lie ilover hoad a gronder eîpertuuity
of takiug tlip wind ont cf thieir souls coin-
pieteiy. At the saine time Ilc, ceuld gain
for imiiself tliousnuida of heoriy support '-
ers who wouid reaelily sup>port hini aiid
blis goverumnent if hie resolvcd te stand or
falu ou thc greot question cf giving the
country a prohibitory liqeor law. Now
is your grand opportunity, Sir John 1

-For Truth
1'reserve Soume Fo rest

BY R. W . i'iii'S.

There are reasons altogether independ-
eut off the mationalities cf commerce foir
the preservation, boere aud there, off somne
romains off our onice wide extending, wood-
londs ; thougu money moy bu the mnain
chance, ami yen and 1, and or neigyhbor
aleugside, ride aviat hobbies we imaýy-
therongli breds witli silver piated stirrups
or broken down cebs wlth a îvheat sack,
acress lcm, whether they trot oer thc
road mnermily, or drag wuarily aiong tho
way-lbave tie eddost aptitude, conle w(.
suddenly te a by-road where the Temple
off Riches glitters golden iii the distance,
te jerk the siinart bridile or the rope yarn
substituto iii that direction, and away w% c
ail go, boîlter skeltcr - 'Vui4 tic (lOt
that thoso feilows are kicking op there iii

front is choking nie, sir; but I get thoere
if 1 die for it," gmunts the old fellew (,i
the donkey-as if the devil was aifter us,
as indeed ho is said te ho close beliind al
who travel tChat road.

It is the way of tue world, and tho way
they travel in it. But suppose we leave
it, and rcst torsolves on this retired aud
sided ciniience, wlieme---for I observe
yen te be a persen of discrimnination
and taste-we will quietly consider tluu
ufffect on cenumunities off tho legs cf their
forests.

Many experimnents by scientifle men

have givon the reason, and many histor-
ies off the decadence cf nations have add-
cd examples, that wliere tho forest is
recklessly cleared from, the surface cf the
land, the springs cease their accustomcid
flow, the rivers fail in their courses, the

ramn ne longer descends at its wonted fer-
tilizing periods, and tue- parched and arid
earth demands f rm the ixuaricd husbauid-
mani a double labor for a. scant return.
While the forests held tîte hilîs cf Pales-
tine, lier valcys were the lands flewiug
witli milk and honey. Tliu nations whese

chariots were cf iron must hlave given
many a million cf good trees te the fur-
nace. Egypt, in lier freshuess mnust bave
been, witli lier soul, the home cf forests
dense aundlinge as uîany an African re-
gion yet cani shiow. Observe the effeets
on tlie peuple off a once powerful nation,
and compare lier timid and sand-blimud
race cf to-day witli thie stout fellows
who kept Ismael in tliraldom for se
long. By the way, wliat a less tliey suf-
fered in net liaving someocf our institu-

tiois ! W bat a rei-crberating antilsuraei-
ite boom miglit net have arîsen among
the native artizans ;aud wliat crushing
orations miglit net J'iaroah's Loyal Oppo-
sitLion bave levclled at tlue "astonishiiug auJ
inconceivable iinbecility cf the gentlemen
on the Treasury Býenches3," as the success-
ive plogues appeared.

0f course tbere le still the Nile, aud

stili the kind cf fertility it givos. But
think cf thc past off that wbole great re-
gion around-Affrîcan aud Enropean-the
inighty chties bliried iii sand-the wastc
countries once idli ini forest and fied-

the scout populations-the ferleraî hor-
bers ilow. Thiuk cf eue incident off that

past--the throngiug laborers-tho heets
cf ammed menr-the concourse of slîips
whicb once wora there. Remnember By-
ion:-

A kinie sat on the roc1 uy brow
Whieh looks d'er sea-bomu Salam*s;

And ships, by thousands, Iay be!ow,
And men ini nattons-ail 'vero lits 1"

Look round fer a nioment-and tell me
wliatyen cruld do withont wood?-your
cradleisef wood -your fluer, yourdoor, your

rooff nay, your cvery convonience-yeur

carrnages, 3-ur stables, yonr sidc.walks,
your couniters, your furmiture, yîuur

wluorves, your sbippiug-it is wood-it us
forest. Carry thonî yu m iud back te
timot tinie gouae by auJ tbink off the cou-
course, ''flasliumg witli steel and rougli

witi gold," extonding right and left te
the distaunt horizon, bonded in front by
the blue aud rockiug wavoe on whidb î"o

auud sauak thc anchered navies-tho rnj -

ruad galeys-singly- -doubly--treb'y bank-
ed with oars-whicb Xerxes must blave
viowe(l. Considor what it bctokened-

tiat Chese uuyriads poured te tlîe eaul cf

the Eiupcrer frei fferested regions, for
enly sncb couid have snpîuorted thora-
only suelu c<oid have afferded the naany
umunitionus iuocessiry te stucli a host. But
now wh at are the regione wlîich then
unaiutained amud senut tliui i--a wiider-
iiess of soil, puîrtly sterile, and cf sandy
desert wholly se. This ehange lias been
caused by the destrnction cf tho forests
whidl.inmaiutainod the iif e-giviiug moisture
in those lands.

It is the lesson cf history. Yet nra-
tiens, it le said, nover learu. But, let
nie ronîark, ail the statement declares i8
that nations uuever did learn. But shahl
they nover ï Siail yen, my dear Sir,
witlî the full liglit of moderun knowledge
beatiug brigbitly on every aide - witli
free seheols dotting thie country as tbick
as mushroens-witli groat colleges auxi-
eus te educate yen by Stato-aid, and de-
nominational colleges extreuîely auxiens
te educate yeu likcwise--with learned
institutes baranguirg yen on everything
freim catfisb upwards-witli free libraries
aise emerging fre> m the nist-sall yen,
uncompelled f ollow, where your ancesters,
by the compulsion off ignorance, were led ?

The couhtry judge wrote te lis bock-
seller, "IPleeze send me the ax of agus-
tus poase." IlNo doubt," says the corm-
mentator, II wben the loamned justice bad
possessed himself cf the axe, lie lewed
the laws witb it te seume pumpose. " Net
te a more reckless pumposo thair we en our
trees. We came te Canada, like thie an-
dient Bersekars, witu our axes on cur
shoulders; and like the enemies cf those
berces, thie great forest appears te have
fled bof cru our faces across thie longtli and
breadth cf the land, tili over gromit sections

the ground is alinost baro, save wliere, in
low places and inaccess.ible valleys. ý i
of woodland laide themi-solve,%, tluit top-
miost branches seciiiing to look hielîy
over the edge in rememibrance ofÀ the de-
solating stormn that lias passed themn ly.

Ail Ontario, luckily, is net yet tis.
Every liure anîd therc, the fariner ]îolds
ton, twenty, forty geodly acres of tliù ail-
cicnt forest. But tlîey are net econtiii.u-
ing to beld theul.

The Ontario (iovernmontii have coin-
menceci a iliovement in forest preservation
which is doestined to bear good fruits.
But throughout settled Ontario, it nieeda
the fariner's co-operiition, for lie lîolds Clho
forest remainder. In ail dlirections that
reniainder decroeasqes. The axe, whicli
once thinned, now extirpates. It is foul
time tChat, on ton or twenty acres of cvery
farm, the chopper should stay ]lus baud.
But lie mnust do more-ho miust exelude
hjs beasts ; whcrô boaf and hemn rangiÏe,
down go undorgrewth and sapliig un a
moment, beforo their placi<lly devouring
]aws, vanishos the umibrageouns wealth off
flexile brandi anAl doieattely-penoiiilecl leaf
-gene is tie promise off hardy tinmber y et

te cerne. The littie youugling cliu, his1
green and double leaf freslî spriuging
from, the soil-tîa infant cotyledou offtlle
f uture uak-the îîuaple bud alid tic sprout-
ing ash are ne more ; and froîîî troc to
troe, is nothing but traunpleul lavcs
The forest ground dries and slîrinkm far
al)ove the giant inasses cf tie upper fu,-
age alune oppose the rughingi' w uud ;tClo
undergrowtlî bolow-the noturai buirrier
-is gene the air sweeps through ;(iIiiC
stermiy nierniug the ontward rauks are
prone-the beecli and the greot oaks lie
acress ; with tho ilext tempest umore
will follew. Our enleunies are tio.qe off
our own stables ; and or farniers may
say, "With the jaw-boneo off an ex, lieaps
upon hcaps, have 1 siain a. thiousanld
trees."'

On every farma sorte forest is needel te
break the winter winds. It is needed
te keop level the drifting sinew. It is
needcd fWS' pleasure holi whe lias near
his lieuse a ferest walk off lis ewn, wburo
lie may for a space, enjey the liealth-giviug
atmosphere, and
Il 1nder the shade ef melanrholy boughs
Loge and negLect tVie creaping heurs ef tirne."
hias eppertunities mnany would givo moulu
fer. It is needed te aid in precuriug rain
in due seasen. It le noedcd as a store
lieuse of timaber-soon likoly te ho foul
scarce tbrougbent the land.

Wo feund hure the wood-tuo water-
the fertile seil. It ia certain Chiat the de-
foresting off a country iii process of tinie
dees more than withdraw the eue ; àt
greatly impairs the otîjers, go mnuli th-at
the land may net thoir support oii(o-tent
ef these ut new could maintain. Pro-
prietors sheuld remember Chat ne one
cani posese a titie te, destroy the useful-
ness of thte soil, lest "the land cry eut
against him, and the furrows thereof like-
wise complain." The vast cenceurse of
humanity centinuaily omergus frein the
unknown past.; it traveis toilsemely by ;
it passes inte the clouds ef the future.
Be sure that there we shahl muet with
stern questieners ; uor will these pass un-
challenged wlio bave, te serve thoir tom-
pcrary greed, rendered painful, sterila
and barmen, the patli off genreratiena yet
to fdllew,
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JACOB FAITIRFUL.
About Prizes lu General and Truth's In
Particular-Dr. Gregg and the S. S -

The Free Library-The Dudes anti
the FllrtJig Walfresscs- Stndry

other Natters et More or Les
Importance and Interest.

Tha mont axciting fhing going, as fan as
JACOB can nuake eut, is the compatitionfer
thic pnizes o! oe kind and anothar offered
by TRwuTI. In certain circles it is fhe
chief tal, and ail kinds of people ara
busy trying te secure one or more cf what
are se generously offerefi. How if is
managed I don't protcnd te know. Iii
my ignorance I would think tQuit the
gama was net wortlî the candle, but you
will know botteir. Ona tldn)g is ean.
The successful competitors have good
reason te be satisfled, and those who fail
have always TntuTi for a year, and evary
body says that it is wall woîtx tîxa inoney.
Semae of your fahlow journalists are îîet
any wcll pleasied, especially those whe
have been asking advertisemants and
aking ixu vain. Tliey did net tell ina
what thay were swcaring about, but I
soon discoverad. But isn't it dreadfuh
fiui te sec sudh fellows play the magni-
ficent, and aven tIc indiguantly virtuous?
If I ware thay I would not niaka myseif
se nidiculous. Yct, dean iuUTII, if you
would stretdli a peint and give them an
advantisemant once in a 'whihe, it would ha
a grat dlianity, for they

ARE DREADFULLY HIARI) UP,

as you know. By the way what is youn
circulation up te now? Was it five hun-
dred thousaud liant weak?' Or only four
liuudred tlieusnnd I Perlîaps it was oe
or two faewer. Imitafing tha honest par-
ticulanity of soe cf your cote eau you
ouglit te put it somcwlint ile this, 427,-
651. Would you like your business bocks
examincd te gat at the truc inwardness cf
the wîole thing Î You mny if you hike,
but I would net advisc y(>u. Now sup-
posing that investigation was madeannd
yeur actual circulation was found te be
only 427,660, ivhat an aukward position

you wouhd ha i Well, whataver your
circulatcion, yent hava thc çomifort of
knowing that thera arc f ow, if any, botter
paying papers in Ontario, if aven iii the
Dominion. Let people say what tley
ike, you in flie meantima

JINOLE TIIE DIMES.

The Masons ara awfully mad at soe cf
the Preshytenian clargy, espaciahly at Dr.
Wmn. Grcgg. It sieems le lias bean say-
ing very hard things about the fraternity,
ais if tîcir neligous rites wera heathenism
and the wlole influence of thc sociaty
liurtful te truc religion. This is surehy
lard on thc bretliern of the mystic tic.
What is the mattan witî them î Wliat
lave they don@, and liow hava tlay off-
ended?' And the Oddfehhows tee!1 Nay,
ahh the secret seciety mca. Oae way and
another that maIes up a goocly propor-
tion o! the community. JACOB frankly
acknewhadgea that lie is a Mason, but lie
hopes lie in a good Christian at the same
time.

The opening of thc Frac Librany was
a grand affair. I wus tIare, and thoa-
fora know. TIe crewd was grant. The
tickets 'witl whidli the alect wara furnisl-
ed, woea of ne une. Firet coma, firat
accommodation, was the ruila. The chair-

nian was, of course, in all his glory, and
really did vory well.' TIe Lieuteniant-
Geverner ditto, and se did ail. Gold-

win Siiitî's compliment te the Librarian
was especially hanisomna and deserved.
Wliat an amouiit of vulgar abuse was
pourefi upon the leafi of poor Mr. Blain,
and liow if was propîesied that hoe would
turnoeut a deafi failune, andi would drag
down the library along with himself into
the mnire 1Now everybody achkuewledges
that lie is tlîe right moui in the riglit
place, and that if would simply have been
a great calanîity liaf bis chief competiter
heen praferred. Well, wall. It is al
wcll tlîat ends well. Mr. John lIallamn
aIso deserves a great deal of praise.
Ile is

A COCKY LITTLE MAN,

and dees not sem te pull well with some

of lus colleagues on the Board. But liad

it not been. for him the wliole thiuîg would
have been a fizz'fe, at least it would net
have been sudh a success. The Reading
î oen will really ho flrst rate after it is al
put igiand so will tlic Library. llow
Will thay manage without a catalogue?'

The Esplanade business is agaimu up foi
discussion. It is te be fearcd that tIc
railroads arc masters et thc situation.
Why they should be, who sall say?'
Everybody knows tlîat since alh competi-
tion ceased, tlîe Grand Trunk officials are
ton tiînes more uncivil, and tliey were
bad enougli before, Heaven knows. 1
have occasion someatimaes te cross thc
track. I neyer do se, however, but with
feAr andi trembling. It is surprising how
all these cempanies and corporations
do just apparently as tlîey like. Thoe
should be gatas and gate-keepers at cvery
croissing or subway or overway. The
danger is simply awful, but oerythîng
and everyono is apparently bull dozed hy
flic influence of thc railway magnafes.

I stumblad, thc othar day, into eue of
the Coffee Rooms. It is all vcry nice

-and comfortable. But don't the girls
flirt too muci 'f I saw thrce or four of
tbemi round one young man o! not more
than fiffeen summers, and they werc feel-
ing riglit funiously. Ail riglit, but it is
rather a public place for spooning. I
have noticad thc same thing in a fashion-
able refreshment establishment on King
streot west. The girls

ARE FEARFUL FLIRTS,

but if customers arc old or ugly, let them
look eut. JACOB tricd it once, but lie
wil] neyer de se again. Nobody sccmed
te, cane whetlier lie wcro served or net.
Ha lihas been younger, and is certainly net
an Adonis. Still, lis monay is as good
as that of the youngcst duda there.

I wais up te the Conway street people
the other day. It is simply awful. The
emigration agents that told these poor
people such bouncing- falsclioods, ouglit
te be literally lianged, or aven crucificd.
.t would ha far botter in thc meantime,
te drop all assistance te proposing eau-
grants. Those who coma may come and
welcoma. But those wlio can't, Canada
will manage te do w!thout.

By the way, what in the naine of alI flic
gods and little fishes did Mayor Bos-
well mean by perching up the Anglican
Bishop and the Roman Catholic Arcli-
bislop te have thc citizens pay respect te
them, when thay coma te greaf lis lord-
ship as the Head of the City? Ha ouglit
te know that tIe twe worthy men afora-

said, have no official standing in this city

above any of the other clergy, that they
have net hiaîf the brains or any thing 111e
thc scholarshîp of a round dozen, who
could easily be mentiuiad What is the
use of makinz decentiali, plain, comanon-
place mon more or less nidiculous, by
înaking it appear as if tlîey were soniething

ke0
LORDS OVER 0OD'S IIEBITACE,

andi been conscience keepers te the chief
Miagistrate ? Some people are shockingly
destitute of common sense.

One is glad to hear that there is to be
quite a crusacla against expensive funenalis.
Quite time that there should, for they are
a heavy and a very neefiless tax upon
many poor struggling people. Why
cahs at funerals îf Why a grand heanae
Why floral wraatis ? Why scarfs ? Why
luit bands ? Why black clothas 'f
Is tIare any sonne or roaison in
sucli things ?f It would puzzle a
conjurer te say. The Ministerial Asso-
ciation are to discuss the whole question
on Moiiday next, and you bat l'Il ha

there, and ho sure to hear all that is said,
both pro and con.

In the meantime, it may be as well to
delay ail other causes, and subscriba
inyseîf

Yours te command,
JACOB FAITHFUL.

THE SPHINX.
"Ridcile me this and guesa hlm If you can."ý-

Dryden.

Address a,11 communinications for this de-
partmcnt te B. B. (Jhadboutrn, Lewistt,
Maine, U.S.

NO. 13.-ENUMA.

I am cagily found or lest,
I tumble and silide and slip,

And the little home where 1 lie at oase
Will but cover yonr linger tip.

But when you're tired and ol d,
If you coma to me some day,

I will shelter you from the burning suit,
Or keep the ralîx away. R.

NO. 14.-GEOGRAPHICAL CON-
1STRUCTIONS.

1. If one-ninith of Liverpool, one-
fourth of Ohio, one-sixth of Naples, one-
seventlh o! Denmark, one-tenth. of Cali-
fornia, and one-seventh of New York be
combined, the rasult is a great city.

2. If we place togetlier ono-sixth of
Swedcn, ona-fourth of Iowa, one-seventh
of Ipswich, one-fourth o! Asia, one.sixth
of ,Africa and one-eightlî of Oceanica we
gat a desert.

3. If we join one-savcnth of Sumatra,
ona-sixth of Europe, one-fif th o! Maine,
one-rînth of Ausùialia, one-sixth o! Ber-
ilco, and one-fourth of Paru we get a
f ort.

UNCLE CLAUDE.

NO. 15.-ODD MATHEMATICS.

One-third o! six frein seven
To take you must contrive,

So what is lcf t is aven,
And therefone is net five.

J. K. P. BAKER.

NO. 16.-CHARADE.

John in a foreign language (1), request-
ed me te repair to the gardon and culti-
voie the soit with a amati hand implemeiut,
(2), but baine, highly interested in a no-
vet by Sir iValter gcott<(1 and 2) I de-
clined the invitation.

E. GOTIST.

NO. 17.-AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE.

Siender and frail is the formi that 1 bear,
And simple and harmless I seem;

But a wonderful magic 1 secretly wear,
For my head carrnes dangers unseen.

Deal with me roughly, but treat nie with
cane,

For the reckless I sometimes defy
Your storehouses, homes, and cities so

fair
May fali by the blight of my eye.

iDeal with me fearlessly, 1 amn a friend
To evoke fromn your shadows inuch joy;

To serve you my short-lived existence 1
end,

Though hosts of my kin you destroy.

A star of the moringi lias lent mie bis
naine,

To tell it your guessers may try-
While 1 in my narrow, dark prison re-

main,
And lie soars away in the sky.

S. E. A.

NO. 18.-NUMERICAL CHARADE.

11, 2 the twilighit of a day near the
close of his autunin 3, 4, 5, 6 of school,
the teacher sat 7, 8 his roorn striving to
work out somne plan by which he Iniglit
be 9, 10, 11, 12 to assigu tlio graduation
work of his pupils to the satisfaction of
ahl. As midnight drow near lie found
bis task stili unfinished and secmingly 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and witlî
a final look at tlie long list of names be-
fore him, lie siglief wearily and re-
tired.

UNCLE CLAUDE.

The Prizes.

1, The sonder of tha best lot of an-
swers to the puzzles will receive a cash
prize of ono dollar. Esdli week's an-
swers should bo forwarded within five
days after the dates of TRtuTH containing
the puzzles.

2. For tlie best original contribution
te this departnîient during 1884 a prizo of
five dollars will bo awarded.

3. For the greatest vaniety of original
contributions furnished during the year,
twe dollars will be presented.

All are invited to compote for these
1 )nizes.

1.-Me.
2.-i. Chum, C, hum. 2. Dean, D,

ear. 3. Maid, M, aid.
3.-i. Pear (pair). 2. Cyprcss (sigîs-

press). 3. Axle-tree. 4 . Whiffie.tree.
4.-1. SA (essay). 2. AT (eighty). 3.

IV (ivy). 4. EZ (easy).
5 .- The Adirondack Mountains.
0.*-i. Chaise. 2. Lake. 3. Maaon.

4. Park.

Special attention is directed te page 22,
and the large rewards there offerefi for an-
swers to Bible questions. The leading re-
ward this time is an clegant Piano. Tho
ncxt a Cabinet organ, and then other very
valuable rewards follow. Try your mkilt
Only $1 requirad for a six montbs sub-
scription.

Julia Hlatcher, who lives riear Salisbury,
in England, ba@ been awaidcd the Oedtr of
St. Jahn of Jerusalem for bravery in saviug
the life of J &mes Lidder, a boY who ilad
been keveral times g rid and tosacd by a
bull. Tue medal hian an inscription stating
that it was &-arde-1 " for nervice in th,
cause of humanit.v."

The North Germnan Oazette repliei to the
attacks of the SPEanisb ncpublican Cistelar

on the. elevated persan of the Jerman em.
peror" by as hearty un att i.~k on the charao.
ter of luis assailarna, acribing his rancor tîe
the fact that GermanY Wal Oe of the flrst
powers tonrecaRniza Alfonsio X (r. aiter the
fail of the republio, and bis motive to a de-
sire ta fiait with selfish ends in the troubled
waters of a new repubî je.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

PRu(ýEcS'ss.Tise Irish Le4gue Joi'e,u'uýl
saysthat tuera are 110w thirty-six sîscîsbers
cf tise Britishi Parianiseut are total alistaus-
ais. Ils 1865 tîsere mcra eîîy two.

MORE RESTIUîCTION. -Tise municila
candil cf Caîîupblhford lis just passed a

by-law sealraiing slop licenses frein the
salie cf groceries lu tisat lccality. Thora
is a geuseral niovo in tîsat direction.

MORE RSThIsCTIONS. -A Biii lias been
intbroduced is tlie Britishi bouse cf Comn-
moîeîs, liy Dr. Caîîîerou, M.P., cf Glas-
gow, tise prinscipal provision of whicii is
tii requira public lieuses lu Scotlaîsd te
lia ciosed at 10 o'cock acIi îigist iustead
of 11, as at preacuit.

Bîîîesî'rON PROG5ES.-The vililage of
Brigyliton lias now a progressive Bine Rili-
bois Society witis 349 menîbars. TIse
EBuîsigî expecta that the uîîemberslsip wili
lie 400 ils a couple of weeks umore. Few
villages wcrc lu greater need cf actusi,
efficient, tesuperanco wcrk.

LESE IN N. B.-Tse Attornsey-
(lerîal of New Brunswick proposes,
dusrinsg the preacusi session cf tise Logis-
biture, to lîstroduce ais act soniewiiat alîsi-
las- ta tise Crooks Act cf Ontario, ini af-
firmationi of the idea that tie Local Legis-
lature halve the rigist to deai with the
question cf issuing and coutrolling iiquor
liccîsses.

COFFES oss. Ts Executive Comn-
nîuttee cf tise Churdli Temperaîsce Society
of -New York aire discussiug tise question
cf catabishissg coffee lieuses ln differaîst
sectionîs cf the city. Tise late Dr. bol-
land lad preparaul plans for the estabi-
liashment cf ancis bouses, sud tise proba-
bulitica are tisat tise plans devised by hlmt
will lic adopted.

A IEITO.Ascîusiîîent physician
at the Lonsg Islarsd nabiates' Home lias
iooked inte tise fauiy hiatory cf one uis-
dred aud sixty-eue patienta tisere. HIe
ieanîsed that niuety-eight of that nîîmber
had drunken fatisers; six, drunken motli-
ors, sud aixteen, grsuudpareutsansd otîser
kiudred who were lîstenîiperate. Fiftean
were cf f amilles isu whicli iussaîity existed,
sometinses aieîîg withi iîsebriety.

A Ceeu STFP.-The fou rai of Edttcrr-
iu fays:-Tise Legisiature of Vermout

lias wiaeiy forbiddau the use cf tobacco
by teachersansd puluils lu its public
sciueols. It islaierre too early te begin
tie work cf stemnuing the fiithy tide that
throatens te overflow even the yonthfnl,
green pasturos of Americari lifo. One of
tise greatcst trials of a dlean American
citizens to-day, is tise ouniproeaxt curse of
tise weed lus every disgusting varioty of
its use.

AT WÂSHI-NGTON.-A New York paper
sys :-The Coîsgressiouai Temperance
Society bas j uat celebrated its fiftieth an-
niversary. A rcview cf its history, which
waa read on tise occasion, shows that there
is very msucis ioss teusperausce lu Washs-
iuugton tlIsu tIare lias licou iu years past,
a fact wisich la iudeed apparent te tIse
inost casual observer. Tise advance of
tise teinperanco reformatian ia fiowhare
rellected msore accurateiy thisaî at the Na-
tional Capital.

A Riss ix PsîîcE.-We are gla.d te se
ene usese gccd meve counîng ont of the
present lise lu the price of licenses al
round. At a recent meeting of, the Pres-
cott liquor sellers it was unauimoualy re-
solved te raiae the price of drinks te
tenu cens. That la a inove iu the riglit
direction. Wa hope there wili lie a re-
solve ail round te iargeiy "wator the
stock" of ealu bar. Men cught te be
muade fec1 that wliiskey is a luxury, sud
as dear oue at that.

SITTING DoWN bsxviuLY.-The New
York Iernld grows fnnny over tle alue-
sîssons case of s iaw-hreakiîsg salooukeep-
or hler tri justice in the city courts and
puusislsed to Lhe limuit cf the law. Sunday
seiling uvas the offense uipou whidh the
judge _aontenced the offender, eue Sandy

Spencer, to the peniteutiary for thiity
days and imiposed a, fille of one hundred
dollars, saying as hoe did so :-"It is not
a very heinous offense, but it is one that
inust be met by proper piiiuisliment."

WTOODBRIDGE.-A Juvenile Temple was
organized in February by Bro. Fanner,
C.D., and promises very successful]Y.
Up to the third meeting over fifty ment-
bers were iniitiated and the prospects are
oîf doublingr that nuînher in a short tinte.
Bro. Fanner offered a prize for the mens-
ber propesing the most candidates. One
briglit young gentlenman, Naaman Kay-
scr, proposed ne) less than twcuty last
woek, and others don't initend to lie bie-
hind if they can hielp themseives. ,Tabez
Mason, Esq., la the Superintendent.

1NTEMPE15AN(CE AND 1 N8AN ITY. -Accord-
iîîg to an officiai report of I3elgiumi, in-
emnperance is fast on tise increase in that
country, and insanity is fast increasing
too. Sixîce 1850 tise number of drinking
establishiments bias more thian doubiod lu
the country. The number then was .53, -
000. The population in that tinte liais
increascd about twenty-five per cent. The
number of suicides lias increaged 80 per
cent, and the proportion of cases of in-
sanity hias increased no less thian 104 per
cent. The facts and figures are sigunifi-
cant.

PROHIBITION IN NEW YoUK-. lu the
Assensbiy at Albany, on the 28th uit., a
measure iii favor of a Prohibitory Amend-
ment to the State Constitution was pro-
posed, and it was oisiy defeatcd by a nar-
row majority. No less than 124 out of
128 niemibers of the Iluse wero prcsent
aud the vote stood 61 for, te 63 agaiîsst.
Neariy ail the members fromn the rural
districts, without distinction of party,
voted for the measure, whiie nicarly ail
the City mexabers voted the other way. The
Republicans very largely snpported it,
and the Democrats wore as iargeiy in tihe
other direction.

RI.SINO AýLI ROUND-Tse Bowînanvilie
Neucs says :-Tie Qîîebec governiiieut is
about to foliow the exampie of the On-
tarie gevernmeîît by increasing the price,
cf licenses to soul liquor. Queboc is liard
up for money and ne doubt takes this
way of raising revenue, bvt the samne re-
mark weuld nlot apply te Ontario. On-
tario lias a surpilus of five millions, where-
as Quebec lias a debt of îiîîieteen millions.
The opposition being showni to the Mc-
Carthy Act by tho authorities ini Quebec,
is due te the fact that if it goes ilt eper-
ation it wili deprive tihe Province of a
large annuai revenue.

A ROYAL PRINCE SPEAKS. -The Chicago
Signal says :-The Duke of Albany soeurs
a most enlightened personage. In a
receîît speech on public education lie
pleada for the introduction of the. teacli-
ing of cookery in the national scheois,
commends the ivide extention of the cof-
fee liouse systern, and urges tihe early
training of Englssh children in habits of
econonîy and frugaiity as a direct fiank
up-n thé great enemny drinik, "drink, the
oniy terrible enensy whoni Engiand hias
to fear." These are rare words fromn
sucli a source, full of prophecy of the day
when kings shall reign iii rigliteousîsess
and princes rule in judgement.

A DEmoNSTRATION.-A practical tem-
perance argument was one day very defrt-
ly put forth by Prof. Ilaugliton,' of
Trinity College, Dublin. A f riend ait-
tin.g by him ordered brandy anîd water
'with a plate of oysters. Professer llaugh-
ton impiored him net to ruin his diges-
tion iii that way, and sending for a glass
of brandy put an oyster in it before the
eyes of hý*s friend. In a short timne there
lay in the bottoîn of the glass a tougli
ieathery substance resembling the linger
of a kid glove and just as digestible.
Any one can try the saine experinient
very easily and convince hiniself.

SWITZERLANiD.-A few years ago, the
Chicago Tribune was ver zeaiousiy advo-
cating the generai use of light wines and,
beer as a remedy for intemperance. To-
tal abstainers objected then, as Iiow, te
the use ot these lighter beverageis as tend-

iîîg te deveiop aul appetite for the strong-
er aicoholics. Switzeriand is a wîne pro
ducing ceuntry with tise very best op-
portunity to test the eticacy of liglit
wines as a safeguard aganst iutenl)er-
ance. But niow coînes tIsa Chicagto Tri-
bunie with a wail tisat Swityerland lias be-
come the mnost druîskcu country iii
Europe .Just îvhat iglt have been ex-
pected. Tise suuch vauîîted "iiglit-winie
cure'' is aise a ''failuire.''

Tirsý SAieESýT.-A Boston paper says;
Au Easternî express Comupany bas decided
te dismniss any esnpioyee usiîsg intox-
icating iiuers. Tîse ratiiioad cempansies
arc aiso gettiug nmore decided and particu-
lar in tihe samne direction. It lias licou
foguid that the abstainer is the safest and
inost reliable mnan, espccialiy iîs empioy-
mnts wlîere a steady head aud a clear
eye are desirabie. lu all imrportant busi-
ness, enîployers are getting to be more
particular about the character of tbeir
cuîpioyees. whise it bilcoîne(s uinder-
stood tîsat total abstinence frei ail tliat
eau intexicate is tise employer's raie, it
wili bie a temperance mneasure tîsat wili
i'each miany who cannet 1)0 reached by
niesai suasion.

LICENSE AT HALIFAX. -It iippC5rs tha~t
iu Nova Scotia it is detcrmiisad to figlit
eut tise inatter of tisa riglits of Provincial
Liccilses, ae weli as iii Ontario. A Hali-
fax tolegraus says " At a meeating of tise
City Counicil on Weditesday aftornooiî a
petition frons tihe icuer dealer s praying
tise Council te take actioni in reference to
tise license iaw. After seule discussion a,
resolution was passed by ine to six tuit
tIse city will grantL liceuses tIse saine as
iast year, and wili aise defend ixi court
any person seiling uuder sucli liceisses
tisat may be pîrasecuted under the Do
mlion License Act. According to tise
Dominion Act less tîsan one Isaîf of tise
licenses 110w in force could bo ailowed for
tis City. '

IlEliOIC 'REATsl~' -Tihe foiiowing, a
copy of a placard wluielslbas ])oeil postcd
îp lit Girimîsby, seuis ta iîsdicate that

there is at lest onse fatîser iii tisat te u
who blongs te tue ciass tisat believe Ils
harode troatmoîît: $100 -REwARDiti wili
tisaîkfuily psy eue hundred dollars (and
iaw cî,ste if aniy sisouli accrue) te any tive
or more mcli findiîg iny soit Cliarles iii
any tavers or biilliasd-roons liu Grimssby
(lie net haviug beeîs forcibly takeis there)
wiso wili smear himn ail ever ivitîs rotten
eggs and tar aud featiiers, asnd thesi gent.
iy ridie iîim on a rail tlîrough tise village.
Iloping it îîay prove a lesson te lsiuî and
his faiily, 1 semrain, ]lis affectionate
father,

W. W. KITC-1EN.

TriE TiintEs AcFNuýIES.-- York Wîtsess
says :- Happiiy, the teluporaîsce mnn
have tisree ageucies of inighty power on
their aides, nîiamoy :The puipit, the
piatform, aîsd the press. Ný preacîser
can preacli agaiîst total abstinence, but
teus of thosîsanda can preacli against
iiquor-drinking. If hrewers, distiliers,
saloon, tavern, bucket-shop keepera were
te 'cal mseetings te justify and promote
tiseir business, they wouid be laugied at
even by thieir own victimas and tiseir
attcmpt te use tlîe press on thair side are
se ridiesileus lis te excite aitîser iuirtis or
contempt. Evory journal got up by the
trade iis, iin reality, liîgiîîg their trade
into disrepute.

TiER'EtNcE ADvANCIN(. - Senator
William P. Frye, in a letter te the Maine
Temperance Alliance, writton a fcw days
ago, says : "In tlsis matter of teusperance
the Washinsgton of te-day hardiy re-
semsbles that of tweuty years ago. Thon
on New Ycar's day tise open bouse with-
out the isospitalities of the aide board was
almost ssnknown. Now its tem-pting dis-
play of the wiue tîsat meeka is alnuost for-
gotten. Tison the Goverrnnt officiai
Who, was net lavisinl has offer of iiquor*to
evory cailer was iooked upon as a fanatic
uuworthy of lis Isigli positionu. Now
xsotlsing wosîid be more diacreditable.
Thon the public man who rcfused was re-
garded as evontýriç-impolitely edd, Noiw

tise îuajority decline. lu this refosusi
Mairse teck the lead."

Trts WORST POISON.-Dr. llasgravcs,
cf Philadeiphia, sy ritcomplaiîsts
arc msadle by the levers of the foaniiîîg
beverages tisat beer and ale are net as
god user as pure as iii 'our graîsdfatiscrs'
(lav''; tls:t tliey lire, terrily ''doctoredl,'
''adlultertted(" with coccuisîs indiuns,
grains of paradise, quassia, worm weed,
oe.; yet tîsese drîîgs are rio worsa nier as
bad as the alcohol for whicis every eue drinsks
malt liquors ausd distilled spirits. laka
the alcehel eut of beer, and net a person
îvould drink it. TIse beer-drinkers--good,
easy seuls-are ready te tell yen that
wisiskey is bad, that they wcîîld net drinîk
it for inytiilig ; yet tisey do îsot seelîs te
lieaiware tiiet wheîs tlîey take tîscir faver-
ite, foaîîîîîsg lieverage thsey are eîîiy sîval-
lowiîîg a msixture of lesp-water and wlsis-
key, cel"red aud fiavored ta tiseir taste.

Tsmpiitu.xues -,ND LeNCeEvITY.-StultiS-
tics of Eîîghisls 111e isîsuraîsce ccuîspasnîes
sacru te iîsdiclste very clcarly the valuie tuf
total abistinsence fronts alcoliolie liqiseis ss
a inciais cf proîîîetiîîg loîsgevity. l tie
Unuited Kisîgdeus and Gesserai Providensce
Inîstitutions tise claiuîss iii tisa taîsîperausce
sections weî-e, lu seventeen years, onily a
littie ever seversty per centi. of tise ex-
pectancy, wisile iii tIse geucerai sections tisey
ware bui siiglstiy bloîw the expectaîîcy.
li the Sceptre 111e Associations, ilos ig
eiglîteeîî years, tîsere were .116 dlasîls is
the temîperance sectins, agalîst 270 ox-
lîected deatis. li 1883 tliere wero 51
deatha, aîîiy 7 beiîug abstaissers, wliereas,
te lie equai with nseu-abstainers, tîsero
siseald have liecs 16. Sottie liccidoaîsI
iîsusrausce conpausiea cisaegc 20 par cent.
less te teetotaliers tisu te moderato-
drinkers.

SrîîMULMxiNTS ANI) STIIIl'ÇTI.-'rlloy
tell us, said Jobîs B. Gough, that aicoial
gives str-aîgtls. aîsd uourisîsînrt. No, it
doas isot, it gives stimsulus. You Bit dewus
on5 a liorset's îssand it îîsay lia quic-
eîsing but neot souîrislsiîg. A mars ocue
said te a friand of nmille : 'Yau tire
fighting whiskey. Whiskey lias dene n
a great deli cf good. Wlsiskey lias saved
su gsreat îiilty lives." ''Yenremiisdiime,,
said my frieud, ''f al boy wio wiL told
te write ais esssîy about a pini, aiad lu lus
beyisis way lie suid ''"A pis is a vory
<1ueer sort cf tiig. It lias al reund lead
and a slsarp poisnt, aîsd if yau stick thin
iste you they hurt, and wossîeîs use tîsaîsu
for cuffs and coilars, sud maxi use tîsaîxi
wieus tîseir buttos are off. If yen swai-
lew thinî, lkey kili yen. For liva cenits
yen esîn get a packat of thisen, anti tbey
have saved tlsousaîsds of lives.' Tise
teacher aaid, 'What on earth do yen
mieau? lew hava tbey saved tisousanda
cf ilves 1' 'By peeple net swallowing
tîsei,' auawered tise bey."

NOTES OF PROGIIESS.
ANOTISEsS MovE.-At Cobourg, a oui-

volntion was hld on the l3til mast. of
the tempcraîîca workera of Northuuuber-
lansd sud Durlasi, te censider the pro-
priety of taking stepa for tise adoptieos cf
tisa Scott Act lu tisose cenîsties. It will
lie remensbared the Daîshin Act was in1
force there sortie tîma.

ANeTIIrsh SCOTTs AIT VICTORY.-A vote
takon fer the adoptions of the Scott Act ius
Yarmouthî Conîîty, Neya Scotia, crn Tlsîîrs-
day, 6tis inst, lias ressîited lu anotiser
victory for prohibition. The Act w as
adaîutod by a ilarge majeiity. As tise
Scott Act isas beau lu force lu a ceusider-
alile number cf couintios lu Nova Scotia
for years past, and tIse electora ceuise-
queîstiy had a fair oppertunity of noting
is failure or isuccesa, tle verdict is ail the
moere sigîsificant.

Iîs fnlly elle isaîf the counties of liotis
Nova Scetia and New Brunswick the ques-
tionî of ssdoptisug tise Scott Act liais l'een
submitted te the electors, and in io lis-
stance las tisere beeîî a majerity againat
it. In two attempta mnade te repeul the
Act, i the Maritinme Provinces, where it
iad licn ourtie1 years lu force, there waa a
significant înajority given for its continu-
ed enforcemeut,
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iN GLDE BODS.reoaptured prisoncr, I thought ungratef ally
- ivy-covered Walin of titis bouma on the marsh,

CIIAPTER XVI[.-ONTINUBD. whicb, thougit 1 huat ligd in it twe moetbc,
atill huad mysteries for me.

When we lended ab tbe hoat-bouse, the Ail the questions whic biadt puzzled me
chîîic,;i clock wmc jast cbiming the half-heur about thia honsebcld carne inte my mmid
pift one. The Iliteneies of tbe heur shocked again witb new ferce mI ter my short absence,
me. which mecmed, witb ite freslb experiences, te

I'Neyer mind," smid hie. -Tbey are sure have lasted se long, toglather with ethers
net te have geone to bcd yet. l'il take yion whicb bmd arison. white 1 listened te the
in by a cide-toor 1 knew, and yen shahl slip talk of my ncw fricuds. WVaF Mrs,. Rayntr
into the librmry and open a big book before rahly mad i If ce, how waz it that nweuas.
yen. And Vl brieg iu Cole and one or two picien of the faut hmd reached that gessip-
otbers, and say ive didm't know wbat huid 1evimg canrpany 1 laed j'rst lof t, Wbo liad
oecome cf yen; and yen enu pretend te talcs te tell cf alaiest cvuýry famnily in the
have alleu aoloep ovec a book. ' neigbborboud ? Why l'a t the la4tes meel

",Bu, why bhý,uid 1 do ail that V" said Il kiud Mr. Riymer, wbe aiwayi wcat t)
111 baven't done auytbing t, ibe asbamed of. cbureh amd led theeaimplest of lives, "'dread.
Yenu said Ladly Mdils would net mimd, " fully wickcd ?" They did not think it wrong

"No, of caus) not, my dee)r cbild ; l'Il te play the violin or te &,o te racea. And
tell Lady Milsj ail about it. D -n't trouble w'dy, if tbey thengbt hlim II dremdfnlly
yonr hurd about,.tbat She w,>Yn -! a ~vr v~vI"dit tbey 0,lJ goy th-y would Virve

~- i'î*d,ti iv I rinet îrcy a word te berý ýhu Nvrld to know hmr Wïa wiglie re-
Bn u i ii iii orlir ladiesi coull bave done lation between Mr. Riymer and Gordon, Mr,
a tbing sa unuanal ai 7 ou have iu yeur in Carruther'a su viut? 'I hen vgai Sarah
nocece-,nd- mcd S r Jouaq would acold really Mre. Rimý eras guarlimu, aind was hhe
yon foîr yonir raghness, and say yen might net herseif a littie Mmdl taue? Wht ladt
have tmk n iii beoome cf the wiid jealousy of J tue whiph

*1i it wuuidiîi't look innocent ta preteud site bail cxpresscdl tu the 8tranger in it
I bi ncver be£n out at ail, Mc. Cà'ratItErs. plantation ? And wby did elbe buts mae 50
And I war't micine ; I was with yen-.ie 1 Hai ohe etified bier liatrud once and for ail,
was alright. i dure Paji Lady Mills bas net or woee h- Oh, what wouldchu b net
gcue te lied yet. lIII go and ciee." (le, if ber wickcd, ensielcEs diglike cf me

And i rau away before lie cocul prevent abould get the better of bier agaiu?
me, and foercd Latdy Mille and Mrà. Clowes It wais butter te tmlk te bier than te thinjk
je the drnwiug-recm, tbe former lookiirg cf bier, and I tuned and atikcd aftcr Mr.
auxieu and grave, the latter bard and and Mrs. Riymer and Hà ie. My pupil iM a
angry. mot wcll,amud biad not get u p that da y ; but

1 My dear child, where bave yen beu V" Sarah wculd msk if I could cnuld go and sce
Wc thouglit you wero lest 1" 11cr voice ber.
trcribei. "Sbe canght cold, mimn, wanderieg round

l'Oh, Lady Mille, I am se Barry I I went the pend late Siturday nigbt. beeanse chue
on tihe watcr with Mr. Carrntliers. Hie said she coutl talle te yen titre. Sucb)
smid von would net mnd ; but i enght te nommence 1 But you iuow she je full cf ber
bave knoc'n better wheu it was se late." îsmoles."'

"lT u later the butter, my dear, I sbould 1 was toucheit ny tne prcet cf littte
way," caid Mcc. Clewes, in bier mont cntting ffiiidee's atlection for ine, aed 1 wauted te
tou, n te ber at once ; but Sara caid %Irs.

Bat Lady Mili's faice ma igbteniug as able Rayuer wms witb bier amd did net wish te
Icokf-( rit ma. be distnrbed. S.) 1 wEnt up-steirw, liaving

IlDat yen know, my duar, tbat Mr. atkcd in as careluas a mannîr u 1 could, if
Carrethurs in ou cf the mont dangerOus titere wer.3 aey lettera fer me, acd bavitig
m-" becu to)d that there were met. L-turerice

Thcn ksbe et.îpped, for Mr. Carrrrtbers huit might bave tient ie jucta, littie note ; I Ladt
cornre inte the marin ;1 arnu turiiing front me ben i mebging for eue. Hie bacl net bcen
te hlna, be aid, je kaucl a attira veice tbat ceariy so nie imi- I told hlm i love- i u,,
it madu1 mu tremble- 1 tbougbt te mybeif niouna!nlly ; mnd i But

' Ticr, aren't yen j ret a littie uasbmea cf wi&h ury bad on my arme and cried.. Bat i
youre'f ?" badl mot maoh time te indulge my gif, fer'

And li b newered very gravlji- it wms uearly diuincr-tiî,îe, and Idrd net
IPrhaps ; but thât doesn't matter. want Me. and Mrà, Ri)nar te te3 my eye..

13ut this iu-quziition in ont et place, Stephaca, red aud swollen, and to thirck that wy
for it in easy te see tbat te tlhat child night holiday bad n'aise me ditwonteetedl. B At 1
an,( day aro ail the saine; mmd, if I Ladt been think that Mr. Rmynur smw that cemethiiig
îcry reepecteà fatht;r in iiuýqnity b)iacîscf, tibs was wrong, fcr ho locked at me ve y cioccely.
wenld bave blýen noue the worse for my se and maid ldid met look muy butter fer thre
c'i'ýr. le was vrY sensibli- of YOu te coûte change, and that it wms plain diaisip),ticen
te Lady Mille, cbild," bu said te me verji did net agrue with me. And, as i N, ai btili
kiediy. rather peýnsive and my voie a littie tremyu.

And Lie chook hattds with me, and Lady lons, bu mýeud me euly a le-w qauct-.e-us about
Mille kjscud nie, mnd Mrs. Clowes gave mie mv visit and ti en loft me te mysciicf foi
a cold littie bow ; and they sent cie off Io whioh I was very grateful.
bedt withont keig even then th~e enor- lu the aftermoon 1 was allvwed te go imb
mity cf the br=o of prepriety I ball Haidee's rooru. It was a old day, and tha
cu&mmitted. recru itaeîf and the long corridor whicb lied

Sir Jonas, Who was goimg up te tewm the te it struok me as feeling darup and cbiily.
next meorniug, was te drive me te the Alders, it was the first tirne thatt i had hein n the
and then go on te B.,aconabnrg station. lof t wing Haîdee'a chambur was a little
Every cuie-nearîji every eue, for Mrs. dressing roern wrthont a ficep'aeu, ard I
Cloe, ceur came noir me at ail-bade me Wondered wby theji did eut unove tire child,
a very kiad good.bye ; mnd just as I Was Who wms really ili, inte ancitier roeur. Stue
sittiuq in the phoetom' waiting fer Sic Jouas jaruped ep in bcd and olasped bier bot littie
te take bie place bumide me, Gordon, Mr. bianda round my ntek asa san as I came in,
Carruther'. ruyFteioa servant, came up to and thon drew ruj bead down ou the pilew
mie ina bis stol'dlyrespectful mariner, mcd bosido ber and teld me ta tell ber cvery.
sid- tbing I huid doue fron the firet moment I

III lh*uk this in cernetbing of years, went mway. Se I ruade a little story cf it
ma'mm. Yen muet bave drepped it, fer I ail, îeavrmg ont the pafta it would bave been
f ound it ou the staira, mnd I arn af raid it bam impropor fox ber ta her, snoelaa the bie-
bue-m oligbtly iDnrcd." And be put myj bavieur of Mr. Cirruthors in ohuroh, and
pEndant jute my bands. layiug pirticular stress upen sncb peintas of

I wmc se mncb aetomished that ho was interest as My feeding the chiokens mnd
gene before 1 could even thauk hlm , and oettiug tbe grapes and the fliwers. Mr.
thon, turning it over in my banda, I louaid Rayner peeped lu once, aui, mIter listeurug
the littie shruld cm whioha the initials Werea te part af my narrative, salod-
eugravedl Led been wrcncrbed off. "I shall waut te hear about ai that tee,

WVa% Guidon hirusei the thief, and hall le bye.mmd.by, Miss Christie ; but shall waut.
repeLttd ? Or liait tbs person who teck it muother edition, anc net ravisedt fer the use
butin abamnd ta rtstoro it in person? Or of5imfants."
bcd 1 reully droppedl if,, and cnly dreamt I fuît a littie dicocaertcd, for bie said this
that I pet it away 1 rtberrnischievausly; and I began ta wcujiur

wbethcr ho would apprie af tire geverns
CIIAPTER XVIII. havinX oujeyed bercir quite au Mauch, for I

bail forgotton te b.e diguilli sud priai
Wlien Sir Jonasm leit mue at the gateofa the altogether white I was atPaubamt Court.

Alîlerti that rnoraing, a gangs af desalatia flidee begged me se bard. te have tua
orept over meuna I walked down thre drive, w-jth hier that 1 was obliged to cousent, thse
foîiowed by thse gaunt Sarah oacrying MYj more wilhimgly thaït Mrs, Rayner, Who baid
U419 trunk-ji0 a 64Qier rtjioçiri Qvrgr a~ mo gg 9fflim wg q berI çh4 wbi. 1

wsin the roim, h id seemed, by the way
-,-, greeted me on my return, te, have ex
c'iarged bier attitude of apa'hy towards me
for one of dimlike. While we werç a!ûne
tafetiier ever our tel., Ilillee sait very

"Miss Christie, will yen pieuse go te the
door and see if anybody'a listening ?" 1

I went tu the doûr te content hier, opened
it.' and Faw that there was no oee.

4.And new will you iistEn at the other
doer-mamma's door ?"

This was locked ; but 1 put my bead
against it, listcned, and assurel hier lhere
wr.s ne ou theie. Tien she heckoacil iiie
back tui ber and put up hier htcad te whisper.

«'List night that hateful Sarah madei
mamma cry. I heard hier through the deor.
'Uarnwna'a irightenid of 8Sîrah-en 1se ami1

Huh S rnebody ia alwaya lisitening."
Bat ne liâtener could have hoard her sef.

wùisper ; ovea Il with my ear claie te thi,
hps coutl scarcely catch the faint beunds,
1 comtforteil lier, told h-cr Scrah wonld net
hurt ber or *'mamrna" either-thoaghý I ftli
by no mens me Eure of hier good wiid as 1
pretended te be-and Bta>ed wvith hýr until
abhevent te bleer.

Then 1 wrapped myscif up in a shawl and
went jute the 11hntation te look rit my
".nedt. ' And there, leaning with his bacL
against the tree whjch formntd iny cent, wa
Laireuce, 1 gavi a cry cf deligbtand rau
e ,ward, bnt le only rnised hic bat and said.

I'Gued eveniug, Miss Câristi 2'
I etcpped short, over whalrned with dismay,

Then i maid in quite a lciw husky voice, for
1 culd soirccly get the wcrd8 out-

I'Liurence, why do you apeak like that?
Aren't yeni glad t e ce me?7"

"lWhy cihutd i bie glatd te nees you, Miss
Christie ? 1 cant hnpe te i.hew te advantag..
in yenr cyce after the more anxusiug seciety
you have jubt leftl"

'What doi youn mean Wnat society de
1 liLe botter than Vours 7

«'01i, yen are vî ri kind ; and 1 dare say
I do very Weil as a make.shift when there
is un more excitirig amusemient te bie had j"

"Oh, Lurenice, hew cari yen mny snob
cruel thiiag8? Are yen angry becanse 1 went
te Denliam Cinrt, and becaune 1 enjeyed
uiysell ? 1 coiildn't belp it, every body was
muc kiud. Btit I thought of yon ail the timo,
and I wi8heil with ail my heart that yen l
beu there,"

,,)id ýou think of me while yen werc,
letýting Mdr. C irruthcrrc wbièper te y ie the
ciomer-vatf.ry 7 Ah, 1 dont won Yeu

n tart 1 And did yen thiek of mei wheu yen
iwere hitting in the window.ceat with Mr.

Ctei-athers& lenng over your chair, and
1wlîeu yen w ri libing the marne book ie
church witb Mr, C irruthers, and lettieg Mr.
Oi.irLrtherci grthf r fruit and flawers fer Yeu,
and foeding the tish with hitm ie, oh, Bach
an idyllc mauner, and playîug bie acceuv
paiiients, and talking about pottry,
and-"

'Sýep, Lurene.e-it isn't true, it isn't
true I It was Mr. Cl)e wbegathered flowerB
and Irait fer mi-. andl Who looked at the fi8h
içith me-net Mr, C.-rrntherm at a0. And

iwaa Me. Standizng whoie accompanjiments
1 Played and who talaLed ah ut petry with
me, lijt _"

,"M,. Standing? He's amether beanty I
You chaose yeur frieude Wall, Miss Obristie..

I feel I arn net wortby te bie admitted
ameng the number. 1 amn tee ddll."

'Yen are tee rude," maid I, my spirit
rising. 1,1 den't knew what yen menu Lj
callinw thein 'beauties ;' but none of the
gentle(ntn yen sucer at wenld bave theught
of intulting me an 1 trying te Malte me un-
happy, juit becaume 1 sometimes talk te
otýier people."

-No, yen tried te lie imnporbial, 1 mee," bue
éneered a gaie, "iBut i don't think yensuc*
ceeded. Y on ernon the rivtr between
twelve amil twe e dlock je the merning w;th
ail the men-visitors at Damham Court, were
yen?'

,"Ça" said I ; thtn, stung te the quiok
cy eneere- 'i wat3n't at Dýnham Court long
engh."

"Oh 1" said Larence, merc ancrily than
ever. Hie was se angîy that ne began te
speak again twe or titrise tirnes, but cuit'
tanm(rad and bruke off. At tant bie said,

'-Yen-yen were net tiiere long; but yen-
yen Made goed use of your time or bye thils
mo.rniug the l ame et your exploite hai
apread ail over the neigbborhood."

:.My exploita 1',
*Yen. This merming, before yen arrived,

Mr. Reiner bad beard of thera,
IMr. Ryner 1 Oh, that is net surpris-

mng 1
Laueffl 'uraod upon lue ohwply,

"Mr. iRayner bas a friend ctayieg there,'1
sald 1, wjtb sudden caution. 1 muet mot Jet
out things concerning bbc people I was ivin,
wr h wbic'i tbey did net wislh te bave
kecian.

"O r, more mysteries 1 S,) Mr. iyner
set a ipy upon )ou ; 1 cau't quite bciieve it
of bue."

" I dill met matin thit. 0 course bue wouid
met think of Buch a tbieg. And thece is ns,
oued of a spy te wmtcli my actions, for I
dou't do auytbing ta bue ashiaruc of. Arr 1
Mr, R lyner knows that, fer hie bas sard
eIItir rîl te mu abount My Cinduot, witicà yen
,ercn te think csa dieRgraouf.I."

4-Mr, R iyner !Ni, of course, he would
ot mind. It ln ucthicg te bim wbether yen

endanger jieur ruputatien by going ont aloet
late at u'ght witb eue cf the meet noterions
f ist mcn ab[eut tewn."

"Bct Low could 1 tell le was netoriouq,
Laurence '" sad 1-I coultir'G bu eipirited
auj longer ; I wante(i te ct-y. "Ltdy Miliî
sruid. afterwarla that be wi-ri daiguroc ; bur
coaii 1 tell bel ore 7 Ncibocdy rait away fr ir
hlm, mal aml the ladies seeered fend of btrrî.
tmid rather j alons becase ie tatieti tri me.
And ha dicla't soy wlcked thingri-ut hall
se wickud ai thte things tlrcy maid, On,
LiIureuce, doa't be batela te me I How
,ronld 1 tell ?

fie wms touched at mat; the Land with
wbioh bi ubit beun augrily puiling rit Lid
rnousta-be droppei, mcd le vai turciag
elowly towarîIs me, wbumt the churcit dock
and the frir off Beacmuburgh tewn ball
clock bugau ta strike suven tegether.

"Oh 1" said 1, turaiug iustictivuly towardc
the house.

'"What in it?" mckel Linreuce, saddeniy
stiff -,Dlg again.

',Mr. fimynur. I preruicud te hia je the
dIratvilig-room te acoemPaeY hie vielin at a
quartier te cuvet

'TPray don t let mu detain yen," 8mii bue
bet wuer Iris teetb. ' I ai soir 1 came rit
ail te iîsturb yen in vour meditatiaus upen
yonr iate cajoyment. Bat, mas I '-ail lerisu
Golham for the Riviert a t wo_ t> s, mcd
shall mot bave an ither i-PpOrtunity of seuinq
yen be!ore 1 go, 1 teck the liberîi ou! coiniag
round titis wiy te aight, te ceegritulate yen
un bav;nu, heume ail î-cemplishwi coqîrette.
Gnon rnrght mcd good-lye, Mies Cacieti-. I
%%li yen an ther pîrsasarat evening with Mr.
R yeer."'

tic cieook bacds with me, tr-cmluhuig ail
<,ver with passion, nuli daruihed.wary tbirough
tbe pIautanion befere I c>nld fini x-oice te
cmii him back. I wms tee utterly miccrable
te cry ; I emuk upan My seat, witb a cou-
f acci ceuse thab aIl j oy and brightness maid
hope Ladt gene ont af my lifs, icie Lunceice
huid loft rire a"igcy and urrforgivsrrg but I
couhîl uet thiik, I sat thure etmreg rit the
pond uctîl My fityner hicnîcif carne cuit je
cearcit of me ; amcd, seuirrg lrew unelappy I
loeked, bul vtry kincdiy roli i that 1 was
tired amd sbould cet play tirat nfght ; but I
smid that I wonld rather ; 80 We -wnatinu ccd
I Bat dowu te the piano, nuni bu teck ont bis
vio'Ua.

But tire spirit wac nAt in me ou that uiglht,
ami 1 pîayed the notes leudly or coftly nli
was rnarked, wthout n opark of the tice
whîoh jn tite Boul of music, At tarit Mr.
Rayner Want eut ai tire roomn. It was te go
und sue Haide9 ; but in mY deBpemieut
state it fia led thron gb mY mimd that it m a3
brcus3e My buart'ess piaying was speilkug
the musc, and a tear relied at lrist iown
my cheek on te ane cf Myj bauds, Mr.
Ray uer atoppud, put dewm bis violin, mcd
cmid, oh, ce krniiy-

"'<hmt i t, n'y r,oar cbiid ? I did mot
meu te ma a martyr of Yen. But I saw
you were jn a amd uroed, -,il I theugbt the
luie nrrgbt divert jieur thoughts."1

'Oc, it la uothing, Mc. Riyner I L3t mei
go OUan ae.'

&No, chili, I ain mat Ba selfish as that, It
wenld hurt me more than yen. Cocue mcd
ait by the fire, and I will briug yen Nap te
play wîtb.",

Nap wac hi3 big retriever. Mr. Rayeer
irew my mcm' in hie, eaated me by the fire,
mmd lef t thte montu ; en i I dried My r'yes,
feeling beartily asheiei cf myset!. What
ivenld bu thiuk et a govurcece who wcut
awmy on a short visit, îid tbtngs that
shooked people, and came bric and cricd,
mmni coutid met play, and miale berrestjf a
burderi te overà, body? fie came b:lck with
Nap at hic beels, and a glane mnd deue-eter
le his haut ; then, bittin, do %an bv me, hoe
pourcd me ant cornu wiue and told me te
drink it.

I begn apologeticaly.
,*Oh, Mr. Raymer, arn ce-",
,"ÏO 1 lwow, yqu are go Very 49mY



r iz U. '' il.

tisat you can't belp thlukiug Deuhamn C-Durt
a livelier place than the Alders, and no very
ecr£y that you wvece obiigcd ta leave a lot ot
flue, bright, tsmusiingpeople thEre ta came
back ta a couple of very wartby, but rrasBy
pes}p'a wo--"

1Oh, no, no, n, Mr. Riyuer, uot t.-;at at
aIl 1" slid I, alarmed.

iWTssn't that what you were gairg ta
say ? N:., my cbiid, yau wvere gain", ta say
%omethiq far mare civil, but nutlihait se
truc. We mlay bu wGrtby, but we art,
prosy ;and wby isbauld wa nlot owfl it ?
And why shonnld y au not. awsi that you
or joyecl yourss If more at Doanhani Court than
yoîs eau 1 ossibly (lo bEra? Why, that i8
the very tiig you weu t th( ra for !

'Il ougbt ncvor ta I ate gonte et 8il.»
"'Now that 18 a mistake, my dear child.

If yon weru toremain always bcxel upia this
erary olii vault, you wonld ronn takg ta
spectacýcs and a crutch. Take al[ thu
amusement that cantus iu 'your way, litile
waman, and. at ter the f r t naturai roactioi,
you wlll work ail the hettcr for it. Aud
uow toil mu a11 about D.nhamn Court ; I've
beeu saviug mlyseif up for youir duscriptissu
a3 a littie treat, tbcsngh ['vo heard somethiug
cof your diings, Miss Primi, fram vuitber
quarter."

And this was wla' Laurcnce, ln bis pas-
sion, called "sopyiug ripon me," wheu Mr.
R îy1-' r owned that lie heard what went ou
at Dciaa Caurt 1

'Il huard, for one thîng, that yau wore
the- pendaut I gave you."

Hie s-etiie(l plIcated at tlsis, 1 thaught.
"Yes, it looked so beautiful with iny

musliu frock. And, oh, do you kuaw, sorne
ot the people thougbt it was maïse of real
diamonds !',

'D-D:d they reaily ?

.4y es; 1 kuew yau would laugli whcn I
tcdd you that. But nuw you sou it wasu't
su) bilfly of me net ta know the diffitrence
wheu you ticst shawed tileux ta nie, wbeu
thoss people whu have wocn diamoudis and
beautif ni jewels ai tiscir livea were taken iu
by bilam. O-ie o! thc gentlemen, Mr. C&r-
ruthers, saîd bue oiancu îa a peadaut just
lîke it iu rea ues, and il was wortb fifttau
buudred pounds. Do ynu think lbis tru?'

111 (lare say it is. Stoues o! that size
would be vcry vatuabie. To whaus did il
beloug ?

"lie dldii'ù say. And it had iitials
behîund it too just Ilke isine."

"How very aurions I The samne initialeV
"Oh, I dou't know 1 1 shouidn't think

tbey were the sanie "
111 thouglit hoe said tbey werc the sanie?'
1'Oh, nu 1 Ho wpllted ta see the back ol

the pensdanit ; but 1 %vouidu't lot bim."
"Wby nut ?'
"XVeli' yoîs se, Mr. Riyuor, I-I thougbt

if hoe still weut ou thiiîkiîsg tbey w(ra real
ai 1 bul.evsd hiedisi, and hoe weî e ta tlud ou
by the initiale wha gave il me, why-whj
ho wouli tblisk you must bo mad, Mr
Rayus(r, ta give dîsmondu te a governe sa 1
sai I, lateglirgly. 'I Fitteen hundree
pannîls ! Why, it wouid bc about thirty
tdgbt ye.-r's satacy 1"

Mc. Itsyufr laughed tue.
*Tbat was very sharp ut yau," hoe said

If hoe had beesi as sharp as yeu, hoe won],
have ,aI at Uý, bi taucd unt the initiais, i
ho realty wanted ta k' o v theni."

e<Bit 1 didu't wear ny pendant again.
"Why net ?"
* B.ca,'ase people naticed it tee, mucb, an

->ud Mc. R ynt r, itîsa raally toa bandsuser
for me."

* Nonsense 1 N uthing is tua, haudious
for. you, chilid; haven't Vonr new admirer
to'ld Van thbti

1 laughedl andr biushcd.
" B it., M r. R by DIr,' I wcnt on grave]

and rather timidly, 'thon sucb a strani
lhing bappcued. thist I muet sell yen abou
I put mvy pendant into my desk-at ieast,
arn alsuait sure 1 did-cn Sitnrday uighi
sud i'ext day it waq gone."

1 Weil, we mnusi fin I yon another."
nOui no Bit ibis Li the strangest par'

Jasit bofor 1 Lit this mari. ug, Mr. Cir
tber's servant put it int iny baud, ay i
lie ba] picked it up au the stairs. Anud il
11,11 e seld with the iritiais was bruita t

aud I ssi. Iin't ilstrango ?"

1 Vell. met considt r ag that tbey we
raýte. 1' tbey had beeu dianiriuds, Isae
say it m- as very stranga ilhat hoe gave it ha,
akaiu. Yon careless littie puss, yeu dci
destrve t> hiainy finrjat alil tWh
will )ou cOo whuu yeu bave reai jewelî,
yon rs not mure careful witb meck eues

"'Oh, Mc. Bs> uer, I bce I neyer shahl
UDo you mean that ?"
h esitaled.

'II me2n fhey seern to be ruceh a heavy
responsibiity to th) 1Iadie3 that wuar
thmý"

I suppose there were nome lidies
there witn jewellery that inade your eyes
witper."

"Tney didn't wear ranch ; buit 1 helieve
Eolfie of them ha'~ a geat deal. Oie laîy-
she was the wt<cf a vory rie'l husband
who waFn't there-hiad dazzling diamtonds,
tbey said. '

"And what was thc rinme ot that fortu-
liste lady ?"

"Wbat did Mcs. Cunniingham think of
your pE nianti

1S.i wîu ld not believo it waqý net ruai,
and she scDIded me for îny arises;but
Irealiydi--

'.I t iîppasýe elle in very careful of huis?9.
interrup.ed McI, 1Itayner.

«'O'1, yes.-you delà' know how carefuil
She h-. oue set, diamanda an t cat's eyes

Bya sudù movemeut hoe trod on Nap's
taii, and the dog howled. I bruke off to
comfort him.

"GOu on, go ou," said Mr, Rayner, touch.
ini my arm impatieistly.

'-What was I sayîng? Oh, I kuaw--
about Mrs. Canirgham'si jiwels. Site lias
so flet of what they cuill cat's-eyes and large
diamnonds, which she keepi-"

"Toat shle keeps where?" said Mr. IRly.
lier, yawniug, as if tired.

Ohi that elhe keep3 always concealec
about hier person 1" said 1.

'ID) you liteau it ?" hie abked, much inter
eated.

"Yes, really. She told me ou. Aud na
bodly in the flutiu, ne't even hier maid
knowswhcrtbey are. Shesicepa with then
nder ber pillow.ý'

Mr. Riyur rose.
"WýeIl,lkon'tthinkevefltlie responsibilit'

of diamouds undoc your pillow would keej
yort awake to-night, for yen muet bc tires
out."

lis was fidgetieg about the raom, as if hl
ware anxiaus about gaing ta lied too. B i
hoe did nut look Pleepy ;bis eye8 were quit
bright and redtle3,3. Ho gav J me n
cansile.

1 -i1 easa-.t dreai of Denhian C s)urt, mamihuhyuduttdsrote

XVh,%t busincia have you to repait; sectret
tlîaI have Ilpeu toid tu yau in contidence?

,Oh, Mr, IRayner as if it mattr.id-t
you 1" said 1, lsughiug aa I lof t the raom.

-Yos, it ii lcy yinî told it ta me," h
answered laugh'nz 1 a,,k.

(To BiE CONTINUED.')

À Land of Peachies.

In the neighborhood of Sydr ey, Australis
snob fruit ai the peach, rectarine, ai r:co

Iliumn, fig, grape, cherry and orange arei
*pitutiful as btackberrle..
îTae ùrtngeries and orchattli of New 8 Put
Wates are amaug its sigbuR; and i th
ueighliurhoed of Sydney and P.irt Jackto
the re, are beautifulj ruves ot orauge 1 rie
whicb ext(n lu snoule places dowu ta ti
water's estge.

I' dividuaï settlers have groves whie
y iuId as msany as tbirty thusaud daz
oraniges per anDum. One may "ait und
his own vine ani1 fig-tree. "

d If a peach stlne is thrawn dowu in i
moit any part of Australia where there-is

.littie meoisture, a tre will spriug up; wbis

in a few yeari will yield haudsomeiy.
ie A weli-known botaiilst nsed formerly

78carry a bag of peach-stones ta plant ln su
able places, and many a wauderitig seul
bas biessed hlm since.

y Psgs were often formerely fad an pescbî

t.as %Nas doue lu CJifornia, a country inn.

1 resemblicg Saith Australia ; it in of la
tyenrs they have heen ntilized lu bath plac
~,by dr3 iug and otberwise preserviug.

A basket.Ioad îray be obtairueci in t

SSy daey markets durirog the saisan for af
viace. The Entamer heat of Sydney is abu

Lgbatàe Naples, while tbe winter cacrespon

le with that of Sicily.
sef

Wbiie the AusViau crawu {ines iw

re drsvîug recently through the Uthethur
Idstiasse, eue of the mabt frequeuted stre

et o Viena, a little boy ot 5 years aid r

,,t againit thse wheels et bier carrnage and te

ai He snffered ouly a aiight abrasion oftI
if skia on the siose, but was takeu at cllce
,te tbe hospital. The crewn princese, witb

maid of hcnoe subseqsaeutiy wentto icqu
about hlm at the bospitai, and aise oallud
rçaosure his parentq.

OFSIVL 0. PAPEII. cers cff,,c,.- ta) bard uer -o es tu tl.e
Coul ru Cosita, cifi ers, but werý eIls-

How It Canv c -d a n.an ef Mdurder-A taid I)y tise Disýrict Attorney ta wusrk it

Remai ke Sla Tiuo âtcrlr. up.

"Sp'-aking of cresdna vidmnue," -; The sfitcrr coutinsnad the wcaviug o! tio

a genîtuenan traonn r i C.1t-a cosîuty > e-îie' cîsain cf udri umntanaI evideuce, and agn-;i,

day, ta a reporter ut the lnds-pî ns/est, with returnod ta the scseue of tho usurdýr. ILi

,houm bue bad been taîk isi alout the Mark- went ta the pl ce whe-ra tbe tracks eftha,.

ey murder trial, cals3 tu uy mndn tha cou ro«ass'' krites lsad( beau touti], sud abýmît

viction af Relbort Lyle in nîy councy, lest tii:,cty fisit fî'cîss thatý spo)t f0îuud a ornait

Juîary, ut the snurder ot Patiick Sullivan, l)ie- of ut PHsîc tisai lia, ovshcltty heesaiil

and I cosîsider il the stia-iget~ case, andi au wasldsîs-i for a guni. It was a olt-of newâ-

(,ne on whicli thece 'vas the beAt det(ctive piper. crunspicil amI powsIer-barued, but

uvark done that it was aven Iny fortune tsi 'lt buý plainly rend. At Ulo trial thu) b6u-i.

muietwitb, It le a fanions case, aîd. bias ou- neur anager cf the iad i ds-ntifieds thc pieco

c.upied the courts sincu the yeac 1881, autj Of -,) spur as a pi-t of aisain tjn.s that

gave tbe cffleers more trouble ta utcure a lia- beau p!itstedl lu tisa paor-r ou rhe dame

conviction than a dezan o:din ny murdtr day snu atc as tise paper io'nd in Lyle'i

cases. Thuy had b:scdly a sytbirsg to w ork h o as. Tais isîtiesnuî.l uu Pi'.ce

su at first, but stuc l ta it with the perms- of paper vas what tomiupeon tisa uitiu sîf

terice ot bioodbounds ai tisa track at a vic. cirensulitt istiai evîdeuce, a-u si c i iiuikd LAlu

im, finaily eecurng a conviction almost te S'i Qilentin. lb was tu litr 8howis

wholly cn the fiuding o! a smali pince of that un the nïgbt oif the murticr, h.ctwc an

uwvspaper." the heurs o etight suid s issu o'ctock, a

The reporter became iatercsted and aeg. wam In% a sreanis a.esir tu ha<iIsc

gested that tise gentleman give an acooccit Isesird issîissg front Lyl,;'e !ruas3. It lis aiss-

ot the aiffuir, whicb ha did lu the fotlowisîg ptiad it l, wss Vire. Lyle. av'1îo kse'w

i suglnage. bat hbs-s In dîn was eta.rtisîg ont ta li1

TII CRIME Ssihivan. and.t îuIl ta prteui hisi going.

"Sullivzn was a pro4perusus tarmier and Not,%thtaàîitsg thît plini evieuce lu the

stock-î aiser, living an Wlicat Lceek, in tht, caia', it iaok thIte tiistocoiisct suie coli.

soutileru part of Contra Costa caunty, assd !;oaded niurderer. and 'h tise u jisiy fi'îi%

Lyie was a near neighbac. The latter was im guiity of murdur ii tlt-' fis, t dgea

aiways g-sttiog into tcouble with bis ns 1gb- veýrdict that causedgre G ,isasfc n

bars and going te law, particuiarly wlth Sa- isu, t genec-aliy helîcyrn uiraiging a min on

livan. Iu thens suite hoe was genorally on osrcum'_taictiat uvidi-uce, bali; tbat chaîn was

btes w-rong side ut the question, ansî, uf s'a si.ron, that no uianhi caiLI it, entuntaiu-

-courée, gat worsued, whlcb enragesi hiî ta id atI lii gsilt. Ai a strusîga caie it bouats

sucb a degreo that ho was injudicious an)y'hssig tu CÀIUiiosn:a' cd iîuî.ustial luis.

e nougli ta usake threats againsi Sullivan'. toiry."
if llus at one tisse teliieg the tatior's son that
bis fablher wsîuid fait ta couse borue sonie Elegaist New York Haoites.
niîght. Os1 the snorning uft te day ut the New Yack je tulliof tilegunt hoine-i. ha-dly

mrusder Saltivan loft t iis borse with bis teani exosltcd iu the wj)rIi. Ai1 ouc A'uerieili

y and< îuent ta tewn, wbers' h,, h-ud a trifig citiei abonni sin noble homaes, liai tesic,

P lawouit iviLlb Lyle beore ti justice of the wlîoce weaith lias been so bountiful, these
d peace, iu wbich hoe wa4 bs-atccu. The pro- lbnes ara upon a. scatu hardi>' ta buc found

phuecy was tuifiliud, fal S-1 5;van nover ro- in the world. Tise sîerchants and succese-
O turrses homo alive. Ti ,~ sm xb LI y hae was fui mon ut New Yack live ike veritablet

t tound dead witb bis toani lu - field nft k.agti and prnces. Io other aonntris

e tram bi-% home, bis ari n ussiug aver the sief>' i e rg-i aiiz d round usan- tiare the

Y ssh>III stree and bis besly lying upon tIse mesn tscîve thse winen, not oui>' for neveu

gsotind. The tiret caricin&oss was that the yecsrs, likua Jauob ta e sssad.gt' bsur

teani had run avva>' with hlm, tbrown hin kur sioveut> and so.ven. Tdis le the golden
ont, dragged blus ensi i col-cu bis ueck. age ut womeu. Nowhere cire are woîssen

'UTnis thoor>' was strengthced b>' thea tat withiout cansk or quaisîa'miitse- as if

that thore was a plîaly markect trail foc they wero descended train princei4. New
o twu huudred and flty yards, evidenl>' Yock Isoznîr are seplew vnids everything

made b>' bis body. Nu snacks ot biood wure tisai mUaîi y 0)n bu>'. Almost ev-'ry bouse
a n bis cloruhes, and no evidenco that a crime hold bas is speciai sievotian ; sortise run ta

bad beau conimittefi. At the iuquesi whesî piutii, sarne ta coins, rame ta elegant bled-

the clothes ofithe dead man were renioved, ings of books, soin-s ta antiquesudam vesser-

it was tuund that ho hadl beeu mnrdered by aiîle editians ut books, soai ugd, saine ru

sanie one whis had placques, sanie ta palîstiegs. 1 venture ta
SI50F 15CM IN TIIL fACit. sia> tbat iu this city if tisa private buies

a: Several o! the shats basi entu-red bis body, couud ta tbrown inside ont wa wonid stand

t, une of theni peuetsatiug tise beart and two amiazud aIs aur aira treasuces. Sosuetimes

as ot thisos imbeddiug thenieilves in the back the trict magnificent tastes and qnalifi ,-a-
ot thea waggeu seat. I attsindeàI the trial (ions are ft, 1s iii tho nists inouest New

hb and toak a great lr.terest lu it. Ho was Yeîkers. 8 -Kadc men testl ike arnasunt-

se beard ta piss the bouse ot a mi nanied iug their homes wsth the treasunas ut tueir

il Davis about ulue a'ciock ou the uight ut the awu occupations, pleasures, or urigu.-
s, murder. Tho coad passod tho bouse et Gath.
le Lylo, so that if the latter s0 desiced hoe

conld lie in ambnsb and kiii hlm. INhere do Sjnrnges Conte front 1
h lWben the offiuors exaniined the spot Thora are a great unbar a!j different

crn wbere the murden was commitied they kiuds o! spünges besides tbase ef the sbep,
or fouud the teaiprints et a man ieadsug ta and and sanie are ta be tonnd su noaci>' evory sea,

tramn Lyle's bouse oven ribe ploughod grond thougb we bave sa littie roseniblance te,

1l ta the place where Sullivan bad"fallen ont wbat yau ardinarit' so tbat yon wauld
a cf tise walzgan. The>' ai enciï snspscianed hsixdty suppose thessi to ho related. The

cis ishat L>lè bad saniuthing te do witb the fluser kinds camte train th 3 L vant and Mosîl-
crime, and iront ta bis bouse, irbere ho was terraneas, irbile the coarsor sorts are tramn

ta tound eating bis dinner. Tboy toid flmn the West Indien and Flarida. Tho Turks
it that hoe was anspcied a! murder, ani that gathur thoîn b>' diviug, witie the spongo.
or the>' iere there ta, nake an investigation. tishers ufth Ibc l ndsi along the caast of

41 have txpected ib is,' said Lyle, 'iseesuse I Greece use a kjnd. of tock with biirked Uines
Et, have liad su sîsucis dnffoiulty with Sullivan.' tix,,t ta the end ut a lorg polo. Those cat-
ch He thon tuid th~e ùfficers te go ahead aud lected witb tbs tank are sipt to ha inj-ired.
,le make their seach aîîd that tho>' would net B3sides, the fiausi kinds are tannd lu iratea
os fiud anytbing crsusioatiug about bis place. fifty fiai or mare decp and eau ont>' ha

Ou two p'-gs an thse waii the officers found tel cted b>' divin- To preparo tho spongea
ho a double- barceiod rebut gun, one of the bar the>' are caverec41# itb sand wben the jeil>'-
ew tels et wbich iras moist un the inslle, and like portion bean nceys ; afier tisis is ru-
ut had evidenil> been receutiy dîscharged. inoved tbey are thoroughly wasbed and

ds Santie hucksbot was taunsi, aiibough Lyle dried. The fluest quality of spauge je very
deuied baving any, and un a sheit b>' ic, costi>'. It is sald b>' weiglit, and the deal-
backsbot iras and a crnmplsd piece o! the ers a, Sniyrna, the principal miarket, under.

as Sanri racsco Cli, a part ai wbich iras terri stand haie ta niake it boid a great deal et

m-i off. Lyto m-as arreeted and iodgod lu jait at very finesand. ludeed irban acase i3 open-

ets Martintz, atter wbicb eue a! the officets ed and the sponges are boston, the santi

an tuok the prisouor'.î boots and iront te the utEn far outweighs the speuRes,
Il.eiene of tha Fu1p'-sed smbnsh, where ho ie

lhe tound lu the brusb alongside the road the A littie chlek ut tour years, at Pairmucket
ta imprints o! a man's kuees, The boots wei'e R. I., snrprised bis niother the oCher niwbt

lier found TFITH TRCSb>' adding thoetallawing ta hie evuniug pra>'.

ire TOFTTET CSor. "'God bitas papi. and niamma and Aunt

to lu the soft ground perteetly, and et this Lizzie, bnd Bubber Hiram, aud Tifloy, and

stage o! the isaVestigation the Alarnuda offi- ai the other kids.'
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I>RUTFIi the Oelcial Orqan of the Grai
Lodrie of Canada, I. 0. G. '. Rteins of i
formation in regard ta the Temperan
iworkever1,.whe-c alwa, t hankf'ulla' recela,
bit tieI!d.ilor, T. i. Caseyj, G. W. ~

TIU'!office, 'ormnta.

À Gaud Appoiniment.
V/c axa glad to learai that Bro. J. E~

Flagg, G. W. C. T ,has beeu appointe
by the OnLario Gýovernnxieit. Poli(
Magistrate af Mitchell. Tho appoini
mo161t is a" excellent ell, both in the il
torests of Éoixiperancc, and( oi law obsel
vance genieraliy. Mr. Flagg has ha
large municipal experience, having bee
Mayor of Mitchell, besides boing fo
a number of yoars a proffinenl
inember of the Tou~n ('ouncil. il
is also a gentleman of intolligenc
and oxcolleint judgilleil, with th
noccssary fir-niiess to sec that the Iaw
are ad1Ininjstered without, fear, favour, s,
j)artuality,

Ceniing Back.
V/a arc vory glal to learn that th,

''Malins Lodge" in Nova Scotia, a largi
nonîiber of whichi wouît out frorn thi
original Ot-der in 1876 arc gradually ro
turning again. A lettor just receive(
froin Bro. P. J. Chisholm, G. W. Cý, T.
informs iii that two of these Lodges jr
Colchester County, united with th(
Loyal Grand Lodi1c f. O. G. T., last weck,
înirngi an adldition of on hundrod meint
bers Ili the county. No bass thait six ao
tlico lodgos have taken a similar stop ir
Nova ScoItia during tho past year, and the
proi)octs are thiat mora xviii follow. This
is cerrainiy a mu ve in thie right direction,
Tîtere is no) good rasoni why we should
hiava two siapa;rate aud distinc't ordors ai
Good Toldrs in Canada. It is an un-
mîecýess;u-ýy divijslon aud hindmance ini the
tentl)iomcrle work.

NEWS FItON I)UES.
XVoom.'Iu, NORvIIUMBnERîAND CO. -

Nassau. Lod-p' is reported as doing wr'll
alId biav'i ng a good infIluence in thea la-
c'dtiiy. J. McPhail, V/.C.T.;- Sistar
Anuïoi Elîji, W.V.T.; W. Kiugstoný W.
S.; Rev. Gl. Ilortoit, L. D.

POOî,E, Pletvai Jo. Bî'o. Johin Chai-
imers writ.s that thorc is flot as mnuch iii-

terest, takeii iii the Order theo as former-
oiy, stili. they have a Ile abe rship afil up-
wards af sixty. Bro. W. Conneîl, W.C.
T.; Sister Janeù Spearer, W.V.T.; Bra.
Tluas. Bannctt, \V.S.

C'OVEýNTLîY, P~EEL Co.-Bro. Chas Kit-
chen writes from King Lodge that there
is but anc, hatli in the place. and they
hava got up a petition to have it closed.

.Bro. .Alfred Bowes, W.C.T.; Sister B.
.A. Caldwellr W.V.T.; Bro. S. ArnetL,
W. S.

DALSTON, SMOCo.-Our lodge is
in a healty and prosperous condition,
having an tlic roll about seventy-flve
maombors in good standing, who arc
carnest workers in the temperancq cause.
W. C. T., F. Wood ; W. V., Mies E.
Farrel ; W. S.,, T. M. White ; F. S., N.
E. Josey; W. S., Miss S. 9pence.

RîcItîNXD 1111,L, ONT.-At a recent
meeting af Richmnond Hill1 Lodge a resolu-
tion was unianhinoimsly adopted congr4tu-
lating the Toronto Lodges, and the sup-
porters of Temnperance gerierally in To-
ronto on their cheering victory in connec-
tion witîh the vote on the grocers by-law,
on the 25th of February. W. D. Atkin-
son, W. S.

GUELI'II, O.NT.-Beaver Lodge is pro.
gressing favorably. V/e have same good
workers now, who are bringing in new
mnembers every meeting night. One
member brought i~n no less than eleven
new anes hast lodge night. Finances are
good. Forty-threc initiated last quarter.
R. Mahonoy, W.C.T.; Sister M. Dillon,
W. V.T.; L. P. Snyder, W. P~.

PORtT RYmRiE, ONT.--Bro. Geo. J.
Ryersie writes :-' The work is progress-
ing well, Tho influence of the Lodge i4

fConnty was hall1 at thoe village af Addieon
1on Saturday, lst inist. <>wing ta the al-
moat impassable state cf the ronds, ia
cansequence ,of the proceding fearful
storin the attenidan)ca was not so large as
was anticipated. There ware about sixty
dcegatas and visitais, saine ai whomn
drove a distance cf over 25 miles ta be
pi osent. Thoy represcnted the looalities
of Lyn, Farnmei(rsvilia, Wiitestown, Phil-
iipsviile, Forfar, Elgin and Addison.
liro. John F. Yates, of Lyni, presided.
Whiile ftic hdgas raprcsented are in a
prosperous condition regret was express-
ed that so nany lodges iii the (Xunty are
now ili a dormiant sLtt. A motion was
adopted iustructimg the Exeutivo ta
inako arrangmients with Bro. Tîtoinas
Flynn, of Napanea, ta spend soIne tiie
in tho County strangthcniog and reins- 1
citating the la(1405. Considerable distîs.
sion took place Inl regard ta the advi'a- l
biiity ai ondeavauring ta snbmit the Scott 1
Act for adaption iii thîe County. A coin-
mittee cansisting of Rev. T. C. Brown,
Richard Arnlold and Bethuel Loverin
were appointed ta ascertain the feeling C
in regard ta the Act, and to arrange for
a mass meeting, conventionx, or pie -lic S
about the first af June, at (or near Far-
mersville, and aIse ta take stops ta secure
the attendance ai some of the ablost and
înast eloquent temperance workors ai the 1
country. The faliowing ofbicers w-are
eiocted and installod for the coming yoar:
- W.C. T., Richard Arnold, Farmiersvileo; C
W.C., B. Laverin, Addison; W.V., Miss E
N. Forrer, Lyn ; W. S., Geo. S. Bucîl, C
Lyn ;W.T., Wmn. B. Phieeps, Phlilip§- T1
ville; W.M., O. P. Arnold, Addison; ri
F.S., Miss M. Stone, Farmersville; I.G., L
Miss Maud Phelps ; O. G., Charles Fisher, N
Farrnersville. The next meeting w1Ul be D
held at Farmersville.v

TRE ORDER ABROADI E
CDENMARK.-Tho G. W. C. T., ai the N

Grand Lodgo of Dennmark, A. J.' Ander- U
son, writes: ".The temperance cause in1 p
thiscountry is advancing, but aur own C
Order is but weak yet. We have the C
ritual in the Danish language.H

NEw YoRK. - l New York State P
fifteen new lodges were reported during W
January. There .are six Grand Lodge St
lecturers, or organizers at wark, and ecdi P
onie is reporting soinething practical in U
the way ai snccýsul eflbrt. The G.W.C. U
Templar is a salariod officer and devotes Pr
his whole timie ta tho work. Pt

CÂLIFORNI,ý ---At the last session ai the E~
Grmnd Lodge af CQlifornia, there werç Le

-azencan, Itazeldean.....
0a Surrender, Renfrew .......

toyal Oak, Glen William...
Vater. Lily, Kingsvillo ........
luron, Seaforth .............
omiet, Rothsay .............
~ver Ready, Corunita .........
ameran, Ottawa .............
oaronto Union, Toronto...
ichmiond lli, Richmond Hill..
eeburn, Dunlop.............
rictaria, Bishop's Mills .... ....
>unchurch, Dunchnroh ........
Vinthrop, Winthrop ..........
laude, Chaude ...... ........
[ope of Brampton, Brampton...
umiberland, Matawatchan..
~ew Hope, Barrie ...........
nion Star, Eglîngton .........
ride of County, Harrow...
ape Cracker, Capei Crocker..
hippewa, Chippewa Hill....
umberstone, Part Coîbrne..ý..
rovidence, Little Britain ...
rood8tock, Woodstock ........
ar of Peace, Mar............
urple Grave, Newbridge ...
nion, Carlisle ..............
nity, Toronto ...... ........
-ide of Moore, Colonvilie .eninsula, St. Catharines ...
vergreen, Rutherford .......
'ne Star, Barrie ...........

growing wonderfully. V/e are not losing,
inenibers irom any cause. Meetings ai

-much interest andi profit. V/c are about
'n iormiing a permanent library. Onr con-
ce stituency very samaîl, membership now
,d large considering locahity. Members

''pay up weIl and hold thte Lodge in highi
-esteam. Lewis Webb, W.C.T.; Sister

Flora Mabee, W.V.T. ; Alfred Ryerse,

NEw LoDoE,.-A newv lodgc "MountJ loreh),' was instituted last week by Bro.
W. H. Rodden, P. D., in the Orange Hall,
Township ai Cinigaacton'y, Peel Connty.
There werc eighiteen charter members.
Quite a nurntcr cf members fin Branip-
ton Lodgo attcdd and assisted in Illo

rorganizatton. Johni Nixon, WV. C. T.'
rEdward Vernon, W. S.; George rc,ýt W.F.S.; Eiiiiii Y.jŽîom, W. T.; W. T.
eLundy, LD.; Brainptan, P.O. Mee tings

1. (OT'rAWA.-Ciimerion Lodge is doing as
> well as xve can î-casonahly expcct,. Our
trustees have expcnded ovex- $40 in imi-
îiroving the hall. Bro. E. SÉorr bas oi-
fered a priza for the crne who ill propose
the lai-gest numnher ai candidates, and it

-is having a good eflet in inct-easing ae-
Livity. Like aîl other lodges wa havoa a-
ways to bc weeding out saine delinquants,

- xho allow tîtemeelves to fail into arrears
for thte exîtail quarteriy dues. 1 do wish
some good mneinbrs couid show us a
rcmedy for thin evil.

LPmeirns Cor'aTv Loau. -The Eight-

1 54 FOR SUPPLIES SENT.
2 38 Rising Suit, Pickering......... S 50
4 90 Hope ai Brampton, Brampton .. , 9 ()
5 82 Union, Carise................i 1 1
8 8 Miss Holland, Bothwel..........3 oo)
5 12 Brooklin, Brookin ...... ......... 2 801 2 Bethl, Dray ton............... 2 004 02 Eveningy Star, Gaît .... .......... 88

2 7Waodbridge, V/aodbridge ........ i 1o0
2 87 Elgin, Easton's Corners..........3
4 20 Neyer Surrender, Wcodbridge... 2 50
2 07 Loyal Canadian, Dundalk ......... 60
1 82 Comet, Rothsay ................. 1o0
2 59 Paris, Paris ...................... 70
3 01 Hammand, London V/est ........ 3 55

63 W. H. Jahnstan, Smithfild...... 5o()
6 02 Kempenieldt, Shanty Bay ........ 60
4 20 Mt. Pleasant, Mt. Pleasant.... 91
3 d Ramsay, Skeads Mille ..... ...... 60

73 Gilford, Gilfard ................. 30
42 Cameran, Ottawa ...... ......... 70

4 69 V/inthrap, Winthrop............ 35
3 92 Beaver, Guelph ................ 1 00
5 18 Stratford, Stratiard ............ 2 (0
2 45 Humberstane, Part Cabrne . 2 31
1 10 V/aadbridge, V/oodbridge ....... 1 ()0
5 32
4 62 HîMBRSTNE WE LLÂND C0,-HUM.

4 13H bertopeLoi, No 876 nietâ vmy Stt-4 3 jrday evenur,& a oo ePlr ffaîil.1 Good
2 w2 TelariStORsawy welcamue. W. C. T.,
4 0 W L.SCOFIELD - WV.StiTER SOHO.4 0 ILD, L. D. J&i(ES KII~NLus, Port ol.5 67 borne. ôît,

five hundred representatives and visiters Water Lily, Ripley .. ...........
present. The mentbership was reported Hampden, Hampden ...........
stronger than ever before, being 18,873, Prosperity, Fordwjch ...........
and the finances in goad condition. The Carswell, Peterboro. ..........
per ca pita tax is still 25 cents per quarter, Erie, Ruthven ...... ...........
which, of course, furnishles a large fund Evening Star, Gait .............
ivhich to carry on the work of the Order Elmvaie, Eimvale,.............
in that jurisdiction. There were aIea Deiry Star, Derry V/est ........
$17,000 expended in the 'nmaint nance of Rose of Huron, Pine River...
af the Ordor. Four Grand Lodge lectur- Star of Newnîarket, Newnîarket
ers are employed under flxed salary, who Clinitan, CEaton ...............
are devoting thacir whoia tirae ta the Salamlander, Kars ..............
wark. M1ay Flower, Greenock ........

GEORioI.-Bro. J. G. Thrower, tlic Best Enideavar, Dixie ..........
enthusiastic G. W. C. T., of thea State ]3eaver, Cobaurg ...............
write veryhopefuliy of the prospect. Oxford, Ingersahll..............
Ile says: "NVe have initiatcd since the Ojibway, Sarnia .... ...........
introduction ai the order in Georgia, Elgin, Easton's Corners .........
about 130,000 miembers. la il aiy Toronto, Toronto ..............
wonaer, with aur pledge ai total abstin- Wroxcter, Wroxeter ............
ecc and aur platformi ai total prohibition Weast Essa, W/est Essa ..........
thoroughly inducated inito the heart and Daîston, Daîston ..............
mind ai each iember, that the State is Nassau, V/aoler ...............
mîow reaping the fruit ai that teacluing by Fern, Duart ........ ..........
voting out thme legahized traffie ? O>ur Rcseneath, Uhaisianga .........
State is lseing gradîîally radoemied from Huron Hlope, Verdun ..........
the traffle tlmruugh our local option law. Beaver, Guelph ..............
Over txe thi de afficth State is now thus Chandos, Clydesdalo ...........
nndcer prohibition, and I inay say that twu King, Coventry ...............
thirds of that work lias been donc by the Poole, Poolc ..................
Gaod. Tomnplars." Nover Surrender, Nicoltan ..

Caihinsby, Coliinsby ............
Reeipts frein Lodges. Part Ryere, Part Ryerso ...

The (1. W. Seci-ýtary hereby acknaw- Triumph, Spencervilie ..........
lcdges the faliowing receipts irom Lodges Polar Star, Churchville. ........
during, February:- Bruce, Tivertan..............

Domninion, Toronto...........FaiL CAITATION TAX. Ailiston, Alliston ..............
Hope ai Parlidaba, Parkdale...$ 2 52 Kissisabeta, Longiard Mille..
Ziomi, T'mppervillia.. .............. 1 40 Bethel, Godirey ...............
Bethel, Draytont............ ..... 3 68 Palmerston, Bath ............
Union, Peterboro ................ 4 00 Hanmnond, London W/est...
Biooîning Rose, Newmarket...2 59 Merivale, Merivale ...........
lclinburg, Kleinhurg ............ 77 Mitihell, Mitchell.............

Ilmrmony, Merrickville ........... 1 75 Sarnia, Sarnia .................
Life Boat, Garrie .... ............ 3 15 Carlton Union, Carlton West ...Evergreen, Rodney .............. 2 45 Kempenfeldt, Shanty Bay ...
lîme Grave, 1inverary ............ 2 80 P. R. Roformn, Lurgan .........

Ebemmezer, Haloy's Station ......... 3 71 Risîng Star, Newton Robson....
Progression, West W/inchester.. . 6 00 Maple Leaf, Blyth ............
Mloîrisburg, Morrisburg ......... '6 10 Young Canadian, Mount Forest ...
Refuge, Varney...... .......... 3 15 Albion, Toronto ..............
Eolgiy, Edgely----------------i. 40 Stand Fast, Cobdenm..........
'zion, Violet 1Hil---------------.I 96 Sale ('uard, Welland ..........
Vîrgil, Virgil .................. 1 20 Woodbridge, Wuadbridge ...L>ari.i, Parie ................... 8 19 Mt. Pleasaxit, Mt. Pleasant. ..
Blolanùg Rose, Avonton .......... 2 87 Baisatn Grove, Peterboro...
lolie ai Rochester, South Wood- Narthern Star, Avon ...........
sley .......................... 3 78 h3urlingtoin, Hamilton ..........~cotia, Anihersthurg .............. O 30 Excelsior, Hamilton...........
inîg Sun, Pickering ............ 5 53 Iron Duke, Pike Bay ...........

îlaitland, Auburn ............... 6 25 Sydenham Valley, Alvinston. ...Jîcar V/ater, V/aehago............ 2 59 Magnum Bonuin, Craighurst..
.ýo Surrender, Spry .............. 2 10 Gjiord, Giliard .............
Jonqueror, Hope Neess..........2 87 caokstown, Cookstawn ........~ew Glasgow, Stewartville ........ 3 78 Ramsay, Skeads Mille .........
it. Clair, Coruîîna ........ ..... 2 17 Mountain Village, Aneaster ..~rooklin, Brooklin ............. 2 66 Venus, The Grave............

7 21
3 15
2 52
2 80
6 74
8 12
3 36
2 80
1 40
3 50
4 20
5 00
273

2 17
3 92
4 41

91
2 31
2 80

84
2 24
5 39
2 59
1 61
2 38
3 78
7 42
3 08
1 19
4 34
1 05
2 59
4 il
3 O1
3 08
3 50
5 18
2 10
2 66
3 08
-1 50
5 60
4 34
5 25
4 41
1 75
1 68
4 20
1 82
5 81
2 10
6 58
1 o5
2 66
4 34
6' 0,(
2 59
3 00
3 01
2 45
2 00
3 43
2 40
3 43
2 31
3 64
2 40
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"A CAT MIY LOOK Ar A ]KING."
flY EDWARD 1. 8TEVENSON.

Many thousand years ago, wvien mnn
and beasts and birds ail dwelt together
in good-felloîvship and spoke the sanie
tongue, it carnto about that the King of
thec great country of Nessuni Luogo took
it inito hlis royal head to invite the
the Bear, the stag, the Ape, and tho Cat,
îvith inany other creaturcs, to corne and
live at court wjth hlm. The Bear lie
created Minister of war ;the Stag lie
made Chief Postrnan ; the Ape becarne
Lord Chancellor, and the Cat merely a
Confidential Chamberlaint. Nor did
several of the other animals lack good
positions.

But flot long had tbey ail enijoyed these
honors before the Ape, a usual, began
scheniing how to get loto botter credit
with the King- and the court than the
other beasts, and especfally Ilow to cause
tho Bear, the Stag, and the Cat to Jose
the royal favor., This occupied hiiîn day
and niglit.

After long reflection lie settled upon a
plan. One fine day lhe slyly remnarked to
the King, "lMay it please your Majesty,
do you not thinkl it would lie aniusing to
hold a grand trial of skill ini the palace
this evening, at which each of us creatures
beginning with rny Lord Bear, Lord Stag,
Chiarnbeshuin Cat, and your dovoted
servant, shahl each performn sorne trick
for the common pleasure 2

'Ilxcellent !"I answered the King,
srnilinig ''"for 1 ni told that many of
you are wonderfully brilliant."

" And," continued the wily Ape,
"lu order to prevent any practicing be-

forehland, let that feat which ecd is to,
atternpt be jotted down upon a piece of
paper, andl let that paper ho tightly f old-
cd lt, and not lianded to the proper
animial until the moment his turni
arrives."~

IlVery good," rcsponded lis Majesty.
"But, you sec, 1 know nct what each
one of you can mobt cleverly do. Do you,
therefore, iny Lord Ape, devise a fcat for
ecd, and write it within thc papers."

Now this wvas precisely whiat the Ape
had rnost desired. Neverthelesa, hie
craftily exclainied, IlOh, niy Lord King,
1 fear tit 1 too will makeo great bluiders
if I do tItis. Yet if your Majosty will
solemanly promise not to tell any one that
1 and not you inscribed the commands
within the papers, wliy, 1 will prepare
themn."I So the King innocentiy promised.
Away giided the Ape te' plan tie deeds for
the evening.

Now the ciever and quiet Cat, sitting
motioniess beneath the royal chair, had
overheard ail this conversation. " Aha V'
thought ho to hiisalf ; Ilse that is your
trick my Lord Ape ! But 1 will get the
better of it and yeu, or it shahl go hard
with me."

Locked in his chamiber, the evil Ape
wrote down for each beast, except bis
mean self, something quite impossible
for that particular animal te perform.

But for himself lie merely wrote that
hie should make to the King and ail the
court a low and gracefl bow ! The Cat
iistened eagerly at the key-hole, and by
hearing him speil each word aloud slowiy
(for the Ape was flot a good spolier) lie
easily gathered what each creature was
expected to do. Re resoivod to tell no-
body, however ; lie had a botter scheme
behind his whiskers.

When thc ovenîng was corne anld supper
was over, the King, the Court and the
animais assembled in the great hall. The
King's only daugliter, the beautiful Prin-
cess Squigita, occupied a steol of lionor
next the throne as a gracious spectator.

Great was the surprise of aIl, save the
Ape and the Cat, wlien the King an-
nouncet: liw tie evening would bc passod,.
and pullcd from behind the tirone a gold
crown filled with many tightly folded
papers.

But before lie Majesty couid open the
'very &art, the Cat atlepped modestly for-

ward and said, pleasantly :May it pleaso
your Majesty and the court, 1 have beard
this plan for to-nigit's sp>ort. Wliatsoc-ver
shall fail to my lot to atteînpt, giadly will
I undertake. But do you itot think it
ouglit to be also commandcd tiat who-
soever shahl succce(i in bis task s3hah be
given a prizo ; white, sliould any of us
fA.il iii tic contcat, hie shall be driveni out
from the palace ini disgrace, and neyer be
perrnittod to look upon your royal face
again Il

"Well suggested 1 ", exclainied thc
King "I and, inoreover, if anly other
heast presenit accomplishes itinstead,why,
lie shaîl receive thc rcward. This is just."

To fliese rules ail flhe courtiers agreod.
The Ape hadl listencd, laugliing wickcdly.
The King arose and unfolded thc fir%t
paper. Insido it thc Ape hîad writtcn,

"To iny Lord Stag". Let imii ieal) boldiy
to the floor, iead first, front the golden
balcony above the throne. "

'Vio poor Stag, ini utter fear, advanced
tiniidly. He looked first up), then down.
For the golden balcony was more tian
fourscore feet above the hall pavement,
and one julnp thence would undoubtedly
smnash to bits lus beautiftil borns, anid
break every one of bis four thin and long
legs-to, say nothing o)f bis neck.

"Alas, iny Lord King," lie was fain to
faiter out, 'I cati not attempt titis tliing."I

IlCan you, my Lord Bear f or you,
Lord Ape ?f or you niy noble Chamnberlain
Cat?"I inquired the King. Botli tic
othor two creatures could not but decline.
But the Cat, exclaiming rnrrily, " Witlî
picasure, your Royal Mýajesty," darted
down the hall and up into thc balcony,
and had leaped down and landed upon ail
four feet unhurt (after the fasiion of all
cats front the beginning of the world),
before the King and court could realize
wliat liad occurred. The bail rang witli
applause. The Apo angrily muttered to
hixoseîf.

P>resto 1 The King unfohded another
paper Il To mny Lord Bear," it rau.
-Run around swiftly enougi to catch

your owni tait."
A stifled laugli aroso. Of course the

poor Bear, lu addition to ail bis clumsi-
tiess, hiait no tait worth speaking about to
ursue. lie blushied and belzged to ho

excused, reflecting sorrowfully on ]lis
exile. But if lie was se unfortuitate,
iieither did thc Stsg nor the Ape possess
a tait long enougli to catch. The Ape
frowrned angrily, indeed, as the Cat, upon
tic royal nod, bouuded bof ore the throne,
and began s0 merry a race, ending in the
capture of the flying tait, tiat ail the
cout laughcd till their sides achied. The
Princess Squisita's coiffure shook down, a
total wreck, from lier vigorous clapping,
and the King, enclianted, was obliged to
gasp out, "Chamberlain, Chamberlain,
pray cease, or 1 shahl expire with laugli-
ing " I The Ape secretly sliook lis wither-
cd fist at the Cat as the latter roceivcd the
ricli gif t the lucklosa Lord Boar had tost.

ITo the Chamberlain Cat," read his
Majesty, from flic third papor. " lLet
hinm sing a beautiful and sweet song.

Now up to those days the eat tribe liad
been able to meroly mew, and that very
gently, save when conversing in the
language of the court. Neyer a loud note
liad they been known to utter. Conceive,
t heu, tie fury of thc jealous Ape and the
delighted surprise of ail the audience,
wien the cat modestly replied, IlWith
pleasure, your Royal Majesty; for 1 hiave
hitherto concealed from ail world a great
gif t. I will now sing my most wonderf ni
song."I And with tliat did the Cat open
his mouti and sing loudly one of those
splendid serenades te whici. evening after
evoning have our back yrds and roofs re-
soundcd.

The Priucess Squisita blushed deeply
as, witi bowed hoad ahe kept lier toarful
eyes fixed upon the singer, for lis song
coiitinued muore than one flattering al-
lusion te the graces and charms of lier
Royal Highness, and the tender effeet
they produced on any one »ho behld
them. She toyed withi the louto i il ploasing
confusion. As for the deliglited King and
iioourtiors, they listened until the stre.ins

affccted thîeîn quite too muchi, whereuîon
]lis Majesty begged the nîinstrel to stop.
So again was the Cat a basliful victor, anid
lie btepped aside.

Thc King unfolded the fourth paper.

"lTo my Lord Apo," it begaýn. "'Lot
ihim advance before tic tlirone, and inake
bis lowcst and most gr.iceful bow."I

The Ape forgot his wratb, and came
forth pompously. He lient s0 low tint
lus hands rested upon the floor, as do the
lîands of bis kind to-day. But, Io wbcn
lic would have raised Iijoiiself upriglit, lic
founid tliat ta o pieces cf strong wax lad
been placed just wherc lie l'ad pressed
lus palms. Vainly did le strive te risc.
Tic King and ail tic spectators burst into
loi.A and long laugliter at the sigit of hits
desperate writhings. The King grew
inîdignant, and finally onriged, supposiug
tlîat the Ape was acting sorne piece of
buflooncry as an insuit te him.

"lTake the odious cecature away, some
of you, " lie thundered out. I wiil have
no more of se graccless, so unmannerly a
knave." Tic miscrable Ape was pulled
front the floor, biowling. Easy is it to
Imagine iow tic Cat quickly sprang out,
after thte Beir and thc Stag lîad alike
declined to redeem their tost crodit ;and
thbat lio, keeping warily clear of that
dreadfui wax, miade Be elegant al series of
bows, and, sitting in a dignified position
niion lus tail, waved te ail present suci
graceful saIntes witli bis paws, thalt tic
court wero iin raptures.

" Enougli," said the Kinîg, starting up
and tearing up aIl tic crownful of papor.
" You are ail stupid, awkwark, ill-bred
animais, tic Cat alonte excepted. 1 will
witncss ne more of your wretcied efforts.
Away. eue and ail cf you, and nover let
tue catch one of you in rny presence or
raising ]ls eyas te me again ! Upen you
alone, mont accoîtiplished and delightfuh
Lord Chamberlain Cat, shahl ny royal
favor bc lavishied for evermore ; and sitîce
yon have soînotimes hinted tiat it would
please you te change your bachelor con-
dition, wlîy, tie iand cf rtuy beauteous
daugliter, the Princess Squisita, shahl go
aiong with it. Hencefortlî only Cats
shalh bave a rigit te dweil ln the bîouses
cf mon, and oniy a Cat may look at a
King."

And thus and tlius on]y was it that thc
famous proveri arose, and lence it is that
oniy a Cat to-day is ctîtitled te stare
royalty out cf coutîtenance. As for thue
defeated Ape his struggles te rise from
that fatal bow before tic tirone per-
manentiy inj ured lis backbone, for ever
since ne ape lias been able te stand par-
fectly uprigit.

A Dog at the Telephone.
Tho telephone lias enabled a physician,

several tniles away, te detect whetier a
chid iad tic croup. Tic chîild's mouti
was hld near te tic monti-pioceocf tic
instrument, and thie physician heard it
cougli. But more singular thak this is
tic followî*ng, caeo og recognizing its
master's voice tirougi tic telephone:
Jack is a coachi dog tiat fonnd lis master
by telephone. Iu some way Jack gel lest,
and fortnnateiy was fonnd by one cf ]lis
master's friendi, who went te his office
and askcd by telepione if tic man liad
lest his dog. " Yes, where is ie î" was
tie reply "He is liere. Suppose you
eaul him tirongi tic telephone."' Tic
dog's car wais piaced ever tic ear-pioce
and lis master said, IlJack 1 Jack 1 how
are you, Jack 1" Jack instantly recog-
nized thc voice and began te ycii. lie
licked tic teleplione fondly, soeming te
think his master was inside tic machine.
At tic ether end cf tic hune tic gentle-
men recognized the familiar barks, and
shortly afterward le reached lis frieud'a
office te claimt his preporty.- Sidney
(-Au.stra fia) Bye.

Tha Duke cf Wellington, on being
asked by Lord Warncliffe, "ls drunken-
niens, lu your opinion, tic great parent cf
ail crime in the British army Î' replied,
"lInvariably 1"

SCENES IN TANGIERS.

Strango Elittis in the StreeS of tha
Morocco Capital.

Just below tic hotel and outside the
gate of the City is thc soko or nmarket-
place. On Suîîdays and Tiursdays it is
filled with a motlcy crowd, who bring
L ame, meat, cggs, fowl, and othier pro-
visions fromn tho surroutidiug country.
if la bocre that Gibraltar obtains its sup-
plies.

flore you soc tic genuine Bedouin
Arab. Wild and clirty as hoe is, lie ts
dlean when compared with theo horrid-
looking mon front the Riff coast, desieiid-
ants cf tic old pirates. They arc wild
and untanied, anîd fiercer than w'iid atut-
niaIs. Titoy do net eveti cever thicir lîcads.
Their hîeads are clesehy shîavcd aftcrle-
ing a lock by whlîi tlucy forvelîthy bo-
lievo thiat Moliammed will pull thin up
t,, heaveii. Theu Joes tire very ticînrous.
T]îcy are known by t ]loir peculiar dresses.
Thîcy cringo te the dust and put up w itit
every itîsult 50 as to romain itn Tai-
giors.

Tic noise anîd din iii the niarkct-phaco
is infernal. At toast five tlîousauid tongues
are at work. You eaii lardly force yoor
way througli the crowvd. Once oii the
outskirts you are host iin great lords cf
catthe and strings cf loadod donkeys front
Brrba-v. Titese little creatures carry
wcndcrful loads. Tley hook amaill by tîe
side cf tic caniels. Those aninials, re.
hieved of thcir loads, arc lying dowvi ini a
cirche with thîcir fore-legs tied together.
Near them arc îîumbers cf goatskiîi tents,
filthy in the extrenie, anid only hîiglî
eieugi te sit umîdor. The confusion is
terrible. Some of tlic mon are baligittg
on drums, and etliors arc phaying the
kintali, whiclî is infinitoly ivorse titan the
Moorisi druin.

On passing tlurouglu twe gates ivo camne
te a founitain. It was surroutuded by a
moit cf wator-carriers. Tattored rags
fluttered over thîcir naked legs. Tlîey
fouglit fiercely for precediice iii tilliiig
thîcir water sius. W<îtuî wlie faces
wero covered with. thec exception cf an oye
crouched oii thîe ground ticar liy, selling
bread. Tic magnificent Moor imn flowmmg
whîite robe and spoticss turban, strutted
inajestically by, not deigtîing to cast lus
huaugluty giatîce at ns. 'The streets
swarnied witl chlîdren in varions cos-
tumes. Tic snîali sliops were packed
witlî metu sitting cross-leggcd. Above,
below, around, and beneati tîcre wasi
dirt of every description. Fortumîatehy
for us, tic vijýr suiclîs iad been tenîpered
by recent raiif. In sumner tic stoîîcl is
said te ho almnost unhearable.

This mornîng wc were awakened eariy
by a great noise. We heard cries, sbouts,
and beating cf drunîs, tic firing of guns,
and the steady tramp of animais, biped
and quadrnped. Tiesje were tic thons-
ands wio lîad filied thîe "soko" rcturning
te their liome iu Fez, Morocco, and tic
groat dcsert of Sahara. There is, lîow-
evor, a dense residetît population.-Cor.
New York San.

Feline Prescience,
I muet give a fact wiici was communu-

catod te me many years ago by an old
physician, cf wiich the good old man as-
sured me lie was an oye witness. Itn bie
lieuse wcrc two old cats, oaci witl a lit-
ter cf kittens but a few days old. One of
tic catse was very young, ut was lier first
litter, and tic old cat was bier motior.
It was neticed tiat the youngcr cat did
net seenl well. Eaci one iad licr litter
by lierseif, altieugi botl wore in tic
samne reem. As tic old cat lay suckling
lier own litter tic young cat canme te lier
inotier and niade a low mewing, tien
went te ber own litter. Thc old cat foi-
lowed hier imnîediateiy began removing
tic grand-kittens, adding tiemt te lier
own. Tic truti was, sice lad adopted
tiem, and iseemingly at tic requ est cf
their motier, for net many minutes more
lad elapsed before tley were orphaned by
their mother'n death.
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Not Yet.
BY SIJSAN C.)OLIDGE.

1"]Not y et," 'be cri ed «'nol ' -et!1
Its the dawning. and îtteiookm so fair,

Gi eïmeniy itt ýe our of8iuo amidew,
lui, a sin thiatlI bhuld ci-avo niy share,
The cîmnmon snnsbine and the commun air,

flefore 1 go away, da, k shal e, with ý oui
Nor. yet 1

Not ye ," sb cr led " no' yet t
The r1aý Ishot a d UooO s, u!slng strong,ý

.Aîýdevery h u* lenîîa-ured fr1'tas<
'l here Jlano time ttîrsîýghino or fur song,

Not > et 1"

Not vot', she C! led ', ,ot yet 1
Nli lial is ni ar and 1.4in Éired iiidifraii.

Dry was too Y tli r ow rpsting lume buas corne;
Let in, sii sti' i nd hear tii- iihxi gale,
And set i1 svniut olo. sshit and pile,

Before 1 take the long h, ritjùuiney hone;
Net yeti"

Aîîd to al] t h e8a In turn.

.Aid pe)ppîî dtlowvrjupontiuistruw, ii h cas
W 1ttkiiI-r.ig ; l. iif(e is gootd. but 1ii et C-

A&nd never parted seul luol. s back ianc crios,
.Not à~ et 1

CUPIIITY AM>D CRI31IJ
CHTAPTER XVI.-(CONrîNtnýD)

"Nora lias sent y ou lier most prizo
posseis.,'ori," saiti Varice aiîrupt]y, a
Nettie, turned to hiti with a littie gaspi
too bewiidered and tekîn aback to ýpeak
wh;Xao Jeiiny and .I\I is. Claiu,( pressie
forivard. to exaniiite Lho costiy gift.

"But ouglit I te take thu~iii, Vatuce,
she asked îiliyiy -"jeweli3 like theose 1"

"My dear, she is weighed. down wit]
j ewels. Nora lias more than she will ove
wear or care for. I

"But hem meother's jewels-2ureiy ehi
nust prize thom 1 I tho girl said, i a toit
aliiiost of distrees. "'If tlioy had been an'
other jewels 1"

"My dear Nettie, site cotdd niot givî
you Lord de Grettonas prescrits ; tltesî
are lier owît," thto youiug miai answeme
a litle hrusquoly, for lie hated te thinl,
the state te whicli lui ste> sister miusi
have heeu brouglit b>f ore titis la8t sacri
fice was made.

Nora had aiways been generous-thi
value of lier gift was nothing ; in hier itea
ate she could affurd that aîîd more. Bul

tliese liad ceu a sort of fetisli to tlie Nora
of tlie old days. Site wlie would clicer.
fuiiy &trip lierseîf of every otitur posses-
sien letit theso oîîly with extreitie reluct
ance. It liad alwaYvs seemied to, hurt lier
te seco tliem glittering on Cristine's whitemteck and arms, as, at the time cf the
Nettieton balls, tliey net unfrequently
did, for Miss Sinigleton admired the pretty
jewels sincemely and wliat she adinired or
covet she seldom failed to obtain. Varice
knew ini his heart that, if Nora liad been
Arthur Beaupme's wife, she would have
wrn lier mother'a pearla athler own bridai,

daughter's ; but now wliat did another
link with the old life matter i

"lThere is a note too," Nettie said,
fiushine with pleasure as she read the few
linos Nora had enclosed te give freali
value te hier prenent. "Oh, read it,
Vanice; in it net kind î"

It was, the yeunig man thouglit, as
kind as it was brief-a last glimpse, cf the
old Nora, who was te be merged in Lady
deGrettonso soon-alittlepraise cf Vance,
a fervent wish for his happiness, a promise
of future friendship-that was all ; but it
breught the tears te Necttie's hontest eyes
and an uncezufortable, dimaness to hier
lover's.

"llow sweet she is, Vanice 1" the little
girl cried ei.thusiastically. "'She lias
given the one thing that was wanting te
make me quite content. No, ne, do net
bie abuturd, air. I did net mean the peamîs,
of course, but a word of kindness from
yeur own home."

"'Nora was always kind and thoughtful
for others," Vanice said, with a sigli, his
own happinees making bim in semes dim
fashion comprehiend the sharpness of his
old playfellow's pain. " Poor Nora, I
wish w, in tuiâ could 41o sonxething for
hep il>

Wlio knows '1 Perliaps we may,
Nettie said, witli a sagacieus nod.

The words, seriously speken, mad
Vance, laugli.

'-My dear Nettie," Ie said with ldse mes
superior air, "do you really imagine tlia
Mms. Vanice Singleton could render Lad,
de Gretton any service i That wouli
indeed be a case ef the nieuse and thi
lion Il"

"Etctlyso,'" Nettie agreed, leokii
up iîînocenitly itîto the handsoino face
'''Wby, Vance, whàt a situgularly a prope
quotatint 1 'flic tlluue did. freo, tihe lien
yen know, wlien the lion was cauglit i>
the toile."I

Tlie saucy littie creature certainly liac
the best cf tlie argument, as Vance watà
fomced, witli a griîn smile, te admit. Bui
the smile seon faded, for lie cairied on th(
allegusy iii lis thouglits, and reniemberei

Sthat frei the toils in whidli Nora ltad
t oven ceased to struggle Deaili alune couLi

set lier free>.
The îîext day Nettio m ore lier pearîs al

the altar, aid loft tlie'n in her motheriî
chtarge wlon the young pair started on
tlieir brief lioneyioen-tnip. It was ua
very brief elle-ait elysiau week acresk
Lite silver Soient, and tîten back te liard
wurk anud liuuttely duties.

d A mouin et couuntry engagements lay
Sbefore tluem, aîîd titeil that grand îlebui

ii tewn whidli was te make or mar Varice
Singleteiu's fortune, and whiu'lt, in eitiem

d case, was te be the signtal foir hreaking the
news te the Bruces. On titis tliey were
both agreed ; Nora's woddiiîg would bie
over aîîd Lord de tirettoit's itaughty dis-

Spleasure a thing of small acceunit. Onîce
r they knew Nettie,Captain and Mrs. Bruce

würe sure to liko lier, tho bridegreetti
e proudly thouglit ;and as for Cristine-
c weil, shle wouid bo liorrified, of course;
ybut lue cotîld net meuld luis life aniew te

please Cristine. Se tlîey planned the
*course cf events, itopefullyaîid cheerfuliy

* eniougli, knowing îîethuug cf the storm-
1 cloud gatlieriutg darkly over their inne-

cent heads.
The end of August feuîud them finishing

-a week's engagemtent at Stoke Vernonu,
the small West-Country towîî to wviiGi

ese terrible a cuebrity was seoir te attacli.
It was the regatta week, the annual

tawakoning cf tlie filumboreus littie place,
and the mon on amîusemtents of any kind
was-for Stoke Vomnn-tremendeusly
great.

The queer irmegularly-built town did
trnot, cf course, pessess a theatre, or oveti
a hall ef any decent size or shape, aîîd
Nettie, wbo, on the strengtli of lier
growîng popclarity, was getting a little
prend, was very mcl disposed te pooli-

*peuhi the engagement. But lier husband's
popularity was atill in the clouds, she liad
a vecant weok, and, eveit could lie have
spared the poîid, lio ceuld net spare the
practice, se hoe asserted bis rigluts as lord

*and master te a ,cej>t the manager's offer,
*and Nettie, witlî îîîtly the mute protesteof
an exquisiteiy cîrtuicai grinmace, gave in,
and foll<wed Iitît whitlior the guiding
liand of Providence nuost surely led.

The work was easy in that easy-going
place, and, as tliuy had miucli time at
tleir disposai, tliey wandored through the
outskmts of tue town, up the green fern-
clad hlis, and through the loveiy over-
arched lanes, locnged on the broad med
sands, liunted fer unadrepores and sea-
anemones in the clear cool green pools
amid the slippery boulders, sailed on the
sumrmer soia, and, as Nettie said, renewed
the enchantment cf the honeymoon in the
oddest and mont unexpected fashion.

"Are you sorry we came?1" Vanice asked
lier, with a haif laugli, one morning, being
se very sure wliat the answem wouid hoe.

"Sormy i "-the pretty girlieli face, te
wich the fresh morning breeze gave back

aIl the dainty coral tinta the gasliglt stole
away, liglted ahl over with the enomgy of
lier anawer. "Vanice, 1 wish we coiuld
stop liere for a month-and we must go
to-morrow.

."Ah, well, " hoe said phlosphically-it
in very easy te be philosophical wlien yen
lie on your back in tlie aliade and dreamily
wateh the gray spiral amoke of your cigar

float up in curling clouds te the far perfect
bine of a Devonshire sluy-"ali, well, ail

9 thiugs must end, the brilhtest the soonest 1
1 sliould. say tîtat was a peetical quotation,

t only 1 doit t believe the English languuge
t supplies 'soonlest' witu a rliyme. We have
j laid in a large stock of fresh air and sut-
1 shine; we huave seen ail :hat is te be

seen.
"lThat 1 deny," Nettie broke in erier-

getically. "There ts one siglit 1 have set
iiuty heart ou seeiî>g, Varice ;auud your lazi-

s ness shall iot stand ii niy way.''
1Vaîtce groaîied in sîuiuit at, tle words,

t aîtd looked wit i îueek deprecatiun jute
his pmett.y tyrant's face, tlîeugl ail the

I Limîe lie kuiew the look was utterly wasted.
If Nettie lipdl a f anit, of whudli fact lie

bfeît by te uneans sure, it was that elie, se

i fearfuily energetic, liad s0 little apprecia-
i tien of the dolce fur nieîîte, wluidli was the
Itruest joy cf lier liusliand's life.

"Troubler of nîy tranqîuiility,'' lie Êaid,
witli a deep sigli, "whiat in tliere yen still
wisli te sEe? "
i "Thiat," Nettie said, concisely ; and

LsIe poitîted witli lier ferefiuîger up te the
temraced hei2ht above, wltere a sînail

i pretty lieuse, gleained mamble white
agautuit tho franting darkness of uhe trees.

"Mydear gil"-uvitli groat relief Varice
dropped back in lis place, nestling tlie
back of hie head comafortably in his open
palms8-"an Englishouanis lieuse is his
castie. I cannot take it bystormund rua
the nisk of being arrested as a trespasser,
even te satisfy yeur lauuiable iuîterest iii
your iteigliubrs' affairs."

"Have yu licite done î" Nettie asked
semenely. "Because, if se, you'ihad botter
tinst your coat, whidh is covemed with mcd
Sand, and couic Up tlie hll witli nue. An
Enîglisliîan mnay show lis castie, may lie
net, you foolisl boy ï"

''But titis umot a castle, but a cottage,"
Vanice pleaded fenlumnily.

"Exactly. It is Cliff Cottage, tlie.
marinue mesidence cf ocr cou nty meniber,
Mr. Dalmayne, and cote of the shiow-
places of the neighborhood. 1 read ail
that in the guide-book, Vanice ; se yen sec
it mnust lie truc."

Mr. Sinugletuon did nAî seo ; but pretest
uvas evideuutly useless. Ho îesigned Iiiju-
self te lis fate, wlîidh was tuot a"very liard
one, after ahl, for, thougli the sun was
warm, the patus were exquitely sliady,
aad vistas cf grc-en beauty opened on
every aide.

"Yen are good-teipemed,"I Nettie said,
witli att affectionate and reinorseful
squeeze cf the> gray-clad arm, as tlie biand-
seule yocag pair stood at tlie lodge, gate,
awaîtîug the answer to theur medest
stiulmons, "After ail, yen know, I bad
tue businuess te tyrannise and triumph over
over yen like that."I

Poor Nettie 1ILi was well she made lier
little apology when she did, for, after
ail, tlie triniupli was net bers. Tlie
woman wlio cpened tîte gate civilly in-
f ommed themr that Ouif Cottage was net on
view that day.

"But I undemstand fromt the guide-book
that it was always open te toumists," per-
sisted poor Nettie, with a very crestfallen
look ; and hiem husband. couid net repress
an camerciful grin.

"Quite riglit, madami ; but, in the cim-
cumatances, you sec-"

"I suppose tîmat Mr. Dalmayne lias me-
tumned hronte P' Vanice intarposed, thuîuk-
ing it timte te corme te the poor baffled ex-
plorem's relief.

"Oh, ne, air 1" tue weman said, witli a
sumprised look, as thoughli e bad aliowa
strange ignorance of a nuatter of general
and eagrossung tnterest. "Mr. Dalmayne
is still ini Italy; but did yon net know tlîat
lie lias rented the cottage te Lord de i
Gretton for luis honeymoonà ? W0 expect
his lordship and hiem ladyship te-day." 1

CHAPTER XVIII.
"Lord de Grotton and lis lady wiil hoe

lere to-day."
The woman closed the gate.witl the

words, and left tbe young pair staning
blankly oach in the face of the other. To
eaohthe shock wua great ; t. Vance i

bronglit a sharp and stinging pain. The
thouglit that lis littie sister2,Noma, his pet
playînate ausd loyal friend, was su ieur at
liand, and yet se immeasurably distant,
bronglit luim down frein lis huapp~y cioud-
!and into a disendhaated regicut cf unconu-
fortable fact.

"I wish I laed, seenr bier 1" Nettie said,
pausing rit the bmow of thc steep hli te
glance wiatfully up at the_ greenu boit cf
troes and the pmetty white cottage, on
wluiclu tho sunlight feul dazzliuugly. "Shail
I ever sec lier, Vance ?"

'T'he yuug utati siuoek his head ; lis
honest bi lît yuîg cyes weme dauîk witlu
pain. Stili it was liard te give up ail
thouglit cf seeiag Nora ; utething seemed
more improbable than fmiendship between
a couple cf stroliing îpiayers and Lord
de Gmetton's mife ; and yet-- 'lite
young pair liowever, luad not inuclu tite
for moody thouglit ; tliey were te leave,
Stoke Vernon by the eamiy moriin train,
auud travel straiglît te Glaqgouv,whet-e titeir
aext engagement was mtade ; their lug-
gage, duly labelled with Mr. and _Mis.
Sydney Vansittart's namo, lad been sont
on before them, and tliey were burdeued
only with the nisters, travelling wraps,
and liand-bags whieli even tîto wisost cf
wemen will deeni uteccssary.

As fate would have ut, Varice grumbled
a little at these supemluities wlien abe set
tIent eut ovemitiglit; but Nettie laughingly
appiealed te the landlady, witlî whotîs sie
was at tite moment settling ail accounits,
te say if site luad eue article too îîuuuîy,
aiîd tîto good wematt protnptly itssuied
lier she liad nuet, addiuîg witli thuat auperior
sinile which. tuost tmoei kuo w oniy tuo wel
auîd dmead-

"Gentleen utever understaîid these
thungs, muniî. 1 dlare say Mm. Vansittamt
will lie glad enougli yen teck your wmaps
before thc day is eut."

Nettie laughed, atud dmew lier straps a
littie tigliter as sile iuoked over iem
shoulder at iem lord ; tho meokness of lis
aspect disarmod lier, and she outl> said
brightly-

'-Oht, yen inuat net think luinu a tyrant,
Mis. Stubbs ! lie luadly ever gruitîbies;
do yeu, Varice Î But whîeuî 1 loI t so ttîary
thitîga eut, 1 titouglut that iiud,or dresser,
witl wlioin 1 miade a lialf-elttiaeemett
would have been home te carry thein. It
is vemy dtsappoisuting."

"It is indeed," tîto woman said sympa-
tiueticaily. "Little Polly-my grandchuid,
you knew-miglit, 11011; but 1 thuîtk thte
train gees at six."I

"At six a.nu. precisely," Varice said
witl a laugli. "My dean Mrs. Stubbs,
yen do net suppose 1 reaily mmnd those
tîuings I 1 dlaim my privilege te gruir.ble,
tliat'a ail. "

"And, as I weakiy told bier wlat train
we start by, 1 have no doulit that Hesba
Greer wili meet us at tIc station, and
congmatulate horself on the fact that we
have doue ail hiem work for lier," Nettie
finished, witl lier quaint littie alirug.

And se the matter dmopped, passing
front their thouglits as a thiug cf small
account thon, te be recalled witl strange
and startiing aignificance afterwamds.

Theo next day, as faim and briglit an
Auguat morning as evor dawned upon this
sad and sin-stained earth fouuud Vanice
and Nettie early astir. Indeed a strange
restiessîtefs possessed theni betli. Wlien
tluey luad swaliowed the, iîuilk and bmead
Mms. Stulba laid eut ini tho littie aittiuug-
reom, it waa stili only luaif past-four;
bliey lad more tIan an boum to spare.

1' Your watch was wmoîtg, Varice,"
Nettie said, witl comie disînay. "We
cannot atay hoe ail that tinte ; lot us run
down and lave a ftureweil peep at tîte
îea."

Varice was ttothing ioatli; se, softly
otting tlemselves eut, tluey waiked do'vn
lie imregular HigI Street, ever the bills
Lad se dowit te the beach.

The wiad blew freali and cold across the
ipea sea ; but Nettie, in lier trimiy.
>uttoned ulster and close littie velvet cap,
iid net mind the chiliîess, and revelied
n the sait sea-breeze. Chatting gaily,
hoe ran on from, atone te atone, as ligît-
îoarted, as aauy oUid, 'while her huaband
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followed mere soberly and more slowly,
as became bis condition.

Nevertbelesshe enjoyed the expeditionas
mucîs as eue did, and followed the springy
figure witli admiiring eyes, until it disap-
peared round a projecting point of tbe
cliff-line, wbiere 'hoe boulders were tbick-
est and the red sand was bardly te be seen.

"Take caro yen foolisli child-yeu may
get a nasty full 1" Vance cried, in sudden
foar ; but tîe'warning words had hardly
loft Iii lips, wbemî tbey weno terribly

answered by a wild despairing cry and an
agonized "Vance, Vance, for pity's sake
coine quickly, 1" in Nettie's clear elirili
voice.

It liardly teck Iiim a second te lay down
aIl that encumbered hima and fly te bis
wife's assistance, yet in that flasli of time
a thousand agonizing possibilities flaslbed
througi ]lis mind, a tbousand scenes of
horror rose before bim, but net one
-oh, merciful Heaven, net one, s0
terrible, as that wlîich met bis siglit!

Upon the very verge et the sea, perched
on a sîmppery rock whichi every instant
tbreatened te disledgc lier, stood Nettie,
witli both arme fiung round a slender and
desperately struggling female figure.

"Vance, come 1 1 canuot hold herany
longer 1 " Nettie gasped ; and in another
second Vance stood bouide bier, and she
slipped gently te the ground.

For the moment the young fellow
thouglit only of bis brave wife's peril, and
wbule bis eyes turned eagerly te bier, hoie
restrained the woman's desperate strugglcs
witli unconsciously savage force.

Suddcnily tliose struggles ceased, the
lioad .Iropped back on ies shoulder, the
body lay an monrt weight in bis arms. Se a
sudden was the change from violent
miusetilsr action te complocte repose that t
it iiearly overblancod liim, and, butI
for Nettio's prompt movement, lie would t
have fallen.

"Thie poor creature bas fainted ; she i
tried te kill herseîf !Oh, Vance, who is
slbe 8

Nettie's terrified whisper tbnilled hn t
like an electrie shock. Ho lifted the
prone liead ; the black liair fell back fromi
the white ghiastly face. Lt was Nora

"Nora!1" Vance said blankly; and lie
could say ne more. For the moment Iies 1
senses desertcd hiim, and lie thouglit lie had a
indced gone mad. The whole thing il
seemed se wildly incredible. Nora, the
courted, fiattered bride of yesterday,
Nora, Lady de ('retton, this desperato 1
fugitive, this would-bo suicide 1I t could
not, could no. bc 1 r

"Vance !" Nettie's voico broke in upon t
the yonnig man's trance of horror. Wbile t
ho stood staring, trying vainly te under- i
stand, she ]lad poured brandy frein a I
fiask, and in lier quiet helpful fashion, had
donc lier best te caîl the wandering spirit
back. "Vance, corne liere 1 What dees t
this mean?'" 1

XVitli a shudderslie pointed to somedark t
spots on the sof t velvet skirt, te the
stained lace rounîd the pretty wriste, to b
the small cild hands, which were red witli 1
blood. a

"Wasb tliem, \rance,"~ Sbe turned il
away lier liead, net able te endure tîme v
terrible siglit. "She lias tried te kili lier- '

self; sîme lias been dniven mad ! Oh, y
Ileaven help us all!" a

She broke down in a passion of hister- t
ical teare. a brief stonîn tbat clearcd the t
atnsospbere, and left brave Nettie free te
think cnd act. Vance obeyed bier, in a
sert of blind etupor, finding as yet nie u
dlue te tue miaze cf lierror in wliicli hie v
nsind was lest, t!

Meantiimne, witli a long gasping breatîs, n
Nora opened lier cye. Tusoy rested on' e
tbe whsite stonus face that bent abeve bier, t]
wildly at firet, thson witb a recognizing nl
glance. e

"Vatnce," suie said lmorsely-"Vance I ti
and bore ! And I-" b

Suie raised lier head frein Nettie's lap D'
anmd looked round lier, thon at'her drese,
and thoen, oh, Heaven, tise werdless bornr
cf lier look, tlio niaddened gleam of the
dark dilating eyes 1-slie threw eut lier ai
armis and would have breke into the weird e
,wailisg cry that woke the dangereux p

echees once before ; but Nettie place(
one hand upon bier lips.

"Be silent, for your own sake and ours,
she said authoritatively. "AVe are lien
to save you-Vance and 1. "

But Nora strugg]ed pitifully to breal
from the strong kind clasp.

"No, no, let mie die ; it is the onI3
way 1" she mioanoed restlessly. "VancE
they will bang me if 1i cm found 1 Arthui
is hcre, alive and well, and be-e deaè
-murdered !"

Vance Singletan glanced at his wif e
lier face was deathly white, but full ol
steady purpose. Shie bcad divined alread)
tîmat wbicli was slowly dawning, in ail itýý
gbastly borrer, on the ihan's mind.

",Wlo ie dead, Nora '?" N'ance askeci
sternly ; an~d the answer came with o
terrible promptitude that made hie lieart
stand stili.

"Lord de Gretton. Look !"-holding
eut lier bande with a loathing gesture.
"Hie blood isupomi me-the curseof Cain
Oli, Vance, for my fatlîor's sako, for youre,for aIl of our sakes, lot me die !Tho siei
[s botter than the bangmian !'

''Sbe is înad," Nettie said, noticing tue
abliorrence with wlîicli Vance drew back
from tlîis plain confessio à of bier crime.
"Vance, it may bo falseor truc, this-this
story ; but, trutlî or delusion, we must
save bier, if thero, is yet time."

"Listeti, Nora I For your fatbcr's sake
you must obey us now. We are leavmîg
tbis place ; you must travel witlî us.
Rornember timat one word such as you
have speken bore would kill your fathor.
Do you understand me I

Nora's wild passion bad exausted lier
trengtli by this time. Onily the un-
natural glitter of the restlesse yce told of
ho fire that burncd within. Silo bent
mer head, and stood trembliug from head
o foot, but made no effort te escape,

while Nettie, rapidly remeving lier own
Ister, buttoned it over the tell-tale dress

vhicb sbe could net toucli without a
*hudder, placod the black velvet bat on
lie banc lioad, and tied a thick Shetland
Teil acrees the face tbat muet noeds bave
)etrayed lier.

"Take hoer to the station at once,
Vrance," she said, witli an authority hier
îusband daro net dispute. "The things
ro there ; it will ail secrn natural. Do
mot waste an instant."

"'And you î"
In all the whirl and confusion of tise

noment, witli Nera's hand hceld fightly
vithin his arm, and bis heart tbrobbing
nl a nminglcd tuinult of horror and pity at
hie contact, Vance glanced back still at
bie slender girl-figure bareheaded in the
norning sunlight ; but sho oiily waved
mîm on franticaliy.

"Go ; 1 will follow with the things.
Coeu forget Mrs. Vansittart's maid will
ravel witli yen, " she said, with a ghastly
ittle emile. "For pity's sakie waste ne
ime 1",

The walk te the station was a short ene;
ut it scemed to stretchon and on for ever
Lnd on that morning, early as it was, the
treets were by ne means deserted ; the
ittle tewn was emptying fast of the
isitors drawn thither by the regatta, and
ranlce dreaded every moment, that he
rould encounter sume chance theatrical
cquaintance who would insist on pausing
e bid him "good-bye. " And beside that
errer was the other baunting fear t-mt
fera's frenzy would break out again.
But fortune favered-no, Vanco nover

sed that fal3e and flippant phrase ; ro-
ercntly and humbly lie acknowledged
lit Heaven lielped him in bis desperate
ced. He met no one. And Nora walk-
d beside him wîthan automatie obedionce
Esat saved bier. They reaclied tIse station,
lingled nnobserved with the boisterous,
hatting, laughing crowd that waited for
he "clioap and nasty train," and almost
efore lier liusband dared expect bier,
~ettie joined lii there.

(TO BF cONTIUE».)

As a rule, evorything catable at table
hould be eaten with speon or fork. Stew-
d prunes, however, miay be taken with a
runinfi knife,

Abbey Tisouglits.
Tell nme net ins accents cruel

Sembricl isj a peani of unie!
Say net Nilîss'n je a jewc ,

on Trebelli juet as Wce.

Talk ne msore of Camphiini,
Stagne aindi the costl 15 rew

Verdi, (Snunrt and Rtossini,
To theui ail 1 bid adieu.

Hew I liste the name of tenon,
How I loalho the sight of base;

Save nie froin ail s'ngiiug mon, or
Wonmlen of the Tuscan race 1

Every note je twent y dollars;
Ev'ry sosie asjuver mine;

What a prima donna collars
Woula bey up ai royal ine.

Finît soprano takes the boxes;
Second ditto ail the fi 'or.

Ail that's lef t te s aVox is
Prteter nil on litte more.

Tell me net lt wenld be shabby
Op'na nover more tu bloom?

I sh ould Ime a ruined Abbmîy
Anmd my hackers in the''mb

Z'arello inmus !î'oYrk Journal.

Tite Biack Fl'ag
Tise "Black Flag" je already familier te

our theatre goons, simd neede tîscrefone bust
few worde at our hiande. It is one cf tise
lest iîteresting of lise melodramas with
whici we have cf late been over-run, and
cannet ho comparcd, cither for literary
mnrt or dramatie muteret, te the ''Silver
Kimg"-whicls, by tihe way,foilowe it next
weck- -"Tme Liglite o' London," or the
"Romany Rye." Nevertlîeless it con-
tainîs a, good story, faisly well told, and
witli tise aid of good acting and capital
ecenery, draws weil wberevcr produced.
0f the company now performnsin s it we
need nlot say mucis. Mr. Edwins Thorno
still plays tise leadiîsg part cf Iarry Gliis-
donm, and, as hofore, shows lsimeelf a thon-
oughly sterling acter thronglieut. The
entiro eset ie, lsowever, a good one, but
especial mention nînet ho msade cf Master
Harry Woodruffs impersenation cf Ncd,
the cabimi boy, tIse part played by Eliza
Weatbersby (Mrs. N. C. Goodwius) oms its
tiret production isere. Master W,îodruff
is only a lad cf thirtees or fountecus, but
evidcntly bias iii iiai the stufi cf wbicls
good actors are made. Hie romarkably
excellent acting je cinc cf the features cf
tue peif orunance, aid meets witli deserved
applause.

The Katharine Rogers di-amatic cern-
parîy were billed te play in St. John, N.
B., for five niglits. Fer two nmgbts the
attendance was saîl, min' on tme third
niglit the dloors of tho isll weme closed,
tIse cempeny's mnanager aimd tise locmal
manager having li;sd a disagreemeuît.
Finally the consp iiy s msted for New
York, except E. J. P'arkeru, Miss Rogers'
manager, and Frank O. Rose, an acter,
wio bad Parker arrested on a writ of
cuspias, alîeging that Parker owed lsm
a week's salary.

TIse theatre is Twenty-tbind street, N.
Y., in whsicli tise liste Salami Morse did net
publicly produco hie "Passion Play " lias
been sold by auctieus. It was kmsocked
down te Alfred B, Darling for $144,000.
The property wae owned by Darling and
Griewold. Mn. Griswoll diod some six
montis ago, and the sale was for tise pur-
ýposo of panîitiening the proerty. Shser-
idan Shook was a bidder for the thoatre.
Mn. Darling lias net decided what lie will
do witli it.

Mn. Bandmann. tIhe Gormami tragedien,
lias made arrangements for a bnief on-
gagensent in San Franscisco, anmd wiil teke
a company witls usim te tîsat city in the
stimmer. Mn. Bandmausn bas uset thus
fan been fentunate in a finenciai sense in
hie tour cf this country. Hie bas, liow-
ever made more money in Califomnia than
in any other part of America, and hie

hepes cf the fortheoming engagement are
immense.

The attraction at, tise Grnd Opera
Heuse next week wiil bo tliet meet sue-
ceseful and attractive mielodramar "The
Silver King," wbich drew sucb large, au-
diosices on its first presentation bore.
Witbi a few exceptions the coinpany je,
w-e undorstand, the saine that tirst lire-
dmmced tIse piece imere, aimd wlîicb was id-
nmitted on ail iansîd te o bean unusually
strong one.

Mr. O. B. Sheppard, the enterpnieing
manager cf Uic Grand Opera lieuse, lias
bueii tesslered a bonefit perfomrmanmce hy
the "B1lack Flcg" Co., whioli wvi1l tako
place coi Satnrday ovening, fneft. The
inanry friende cf Mn. Shmepîmard will doubt-
lois rally round biirn and givo biîn a huin-
per boeuse.

Mies F. H. Chunchill, a Boston co-
cutioniet, alneady favonably knowii te To-
rounte, audiences, gave ail ùvenjing of read-
ings and rc titios at Shaf tesbury Hll,
Tiiursday evcniîsg. We regzret timat w.s
caiimct do saore thian alinde te the fact of
lier appoaranco Imene.

Our readere are remindedl cf tue con-
cert of tho Choral Society on Tuesday
next. Mns. WVells Tanner will ho tlie at-
traction, and soiections front Hatydn's

Seamons " will forim the programme.
Mrs. Jersey Lily Laimgtry dooulined te

play mît a matinc on Ash Wednlesday, it
beitmg a religions fait day. AIl tle smine,
buwevei., abo sat omît anmd enjoyed a niegro
ministrel matimîce n thse saine day.

A Wmashington despatcli of Saturd~aylast
scys the IPnoident gave a diminer that
ovening iii benor of Mn. linuisg sudi Miss
Toi-ny, to wlmich a few imîtimnate fiunds were
invited.

Funeral of a Paris Rieg-Picker.
TIse li meral of tIse Paris chiffonnier

wbo suddeuîly died at tlîo inidignmation
mseetinsg passed off quietly. Fortnately,
papers proving biis identi ty wene f onnd on
him, aîîd the transf or cf the body te tise
iorue was thus rerîdered utimmtcssary.

Thie'bunial -placocf hie part of Villette ho-
ing alîneet out cf town, tîsere was ie oc-
casionl te take, tise corpge tlmrougli the
crowded quartons. Tise decoased was 73,
cnd wbii laid eut ]lie boad resenmbled
Blamqui's. The bov.-l is wlîici lie lived
was oms the top of a woodeni sbed, ap-
pi oaclied by outside stains, baie, roekiuîg
with danp, but net dirty. Aristocratie
P>aris went te visit tbis eloun, and word-
pictures of it are given im ail tise boule-
vard jonrnals. The body of theo ld
chiffonnier was laid out oui a straw m-at-
trese. A liolpWater font was naiicd oven
bis hed, aîsd a crucifix plaucd on hie
breast. Notwitlistandisg this aigri cf
Catholicism, hie brother ragumen, wlio
suhscnibed te give hlm a decosît bunrial,
insisted on its boimg civil. They plcd
on the coffin a black bead cnewis bearnig
the inscription ''A notre amni," asid ail
immeisse one of inniortellos. About a
thousand poon people, cempnieing sertie
blind and decrepit led by ragged clidren,
attended the fuiieral. An old mragman,
one Trolley, made a speech of comicen-
trated vigor and good sonso, wisicli aston-
islied the reporters. It sbanply coiitrast-
ed witli a fretlîy one delivored by 31.
Roche, a socialigt .jonrnalist, who at-
tempted te inflame tho chiffon iens by
telîîng them timat tise porfecture quaiied
befere policeman but wouid net yield te
ragmon. Anolier chsiffonnmier desonibed
hie interview witls M. Poubelle, wlsom lie
called "an empty lseaded man, inflated
witli vanity and indifféresst te miscny."
He caused a future canadidate for a seat
imn thse chamber te read some verses he
wnote in lionor of the defunet. Ail the
while lieavy rein was falling, and the
poor people returned te tîseir avretchcd
homes sadly drenchied. -Pa-is Cor. Lons
dons Daily News.

P. T.' Barnum's will, whiciî lias just
been made, cavers seven iuîidned pages.
Hie will meet likely advertise it as "h
greatest will on earth,"

--M,
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on thine ears rnay toi!, Yet 1 will be true to
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I will be true to thee, ... .. I will be true to thee.

__p

I will be true io thee,
Though 1 roam in a far off land,

Whether on earth or sca.
In a bower or de.scrt straiud,

Though darkest cloudsq rnay mnar the mrning beams,
And vapours duil may settle on the strcams,
Though blighting time desitroy thy fondest dreams,

Yet I will be true to thee,
I will be true to thee,
1 will be truc to the,

3
I will be true to thee;

1 will pray for thee night and day;
Wilt thou be true to me,

As in years that have roiled away?
When ail thy chlldhood's dearest hopes bhave fled
And gloomy visions linger round tliy head,
When ail th*y dear and early f riends are ed

Thon I will be true to thea,
I will be true to thee,
I will be truc to thee.

S. -& Co. -16'Y-. -
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EATON yS.

JUST RECEIVED,

41cases
-OF-

NEW SPIIING GOO1JX
OONTÂINING

DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, SATINS,

MILLINERY, MANTLES,

Trimmings, Buttons, Laces,
Hosiery, llandkerchiofs, Ties,

&c., &c.

Dress Goods.
Broche Plaids, stylish, 30e,

a yard.
Fine Beige and Broche Mix-

tures, 25o. a yard.
SFiue Pin-head Checks, IIOW

so popular, shown in a full
range of the new colors, from.
10e. a yard up.

Faton sels 20 yards of nice
Dress Material for $1.

Black Cashmeres,
AlÎ-wool, 40 in. wide, only

M7je. a yard.
.AIl-wool, 4j in. wide, only

471c. a yard.
Black Union Cashmere, 34

in. wide, 20e., 25c. a yard.
Black Union Cashmere, 3t3

in. wide, 25c., 30e. a yard.
These goods are selling at

26 per cent. less than the re-
gular prices.f

SALES FOR CASH ONLY I

T, Eatoll & Col
190 to 196 YONGL St.,

TORONTO.

full
GLOYES

Every Lady shou] d visit our
Glo've department and see our
3-button Black Kid Gloves
for 25c., Worth 85c. a pair.

Ladies' 2-.button Colored
IKid Gloves, 35c. a pair.

Ladies' 3-button Josephine
and Colored, 75c. a pair.

Gents' 1-button Lavender
anid-Tan, colored, 250 1 a pair.

There are no credit store
prices, as we seli for cash.

Laces.
5,000 yards

Whaite Irish
of Cream and

Point Lace at,
4c. and 5c. a yard.

Black Silk Spanish
l5c.> 2 0c., 25 c. a yard.

Eoonomly.

Lace,

Now in the l9th century,
when so many people seema to
etudyoconomy,the ladies ought
to be economical and go to
Eaton's, where they can buy
Rid Gloves for 25c. ai pair,
and 20 yards of Dress G-oods
for $1.00.

Eaton selis Gent's Print
Shirts,with collar, nicely made
for the nominal sum of 35ç.

SALES FOR CASH ONLY 1

190 to 196 YONGE ST.,
ToIRONTO.

The. Record of the PaIrs.
lThe suerority of Wells, Richardqon

Co's. Impoed Butter Color over ail othe,
made, in again demotisbrated by its recor
at the Autumnal Fairi. The test of pract
cal use is what telle the story, and the greý
value of the premiurns given by the Agt
cultural Fairs, lies in the fact that thi
judges in these cases are regular farmer'
who know what their needs are and what wi
sup, ly them. Wells, Ric-herison & C,'î,
lmproved Butter (Jolor, wtiich lias taire
finît premium at ail faire uhere (xh'biteIî
ii put Up in a vegetabla oil go prepared tba
it cannot becom.s rsncid, a nu ist importan
property, the lack of whlch iï fatal to s.
imany of the Batter-Col<ir3 çffered fc r sale
It doe not celer the butter-niýk ; itimnpart
a bright natural color. wbih i-3 unattaine(
hy many others ; and being the strongest i
the cheapest Color in the market.

Britannia aud the pedagogue : one ralleî
the waves, and the other waves the raies.

Mother Graves' Worm Extermiontor bat
no equal for destroying worma in chiidret
and adulte. S3e that you get the genuinE
when purchaeiug.

Every freeli trick the prafeesional reliez
Bkater aïde ta his or hier repertoiri is called
a ne-v rinkle.

Ayer's Haîr Vigor stimiulates the hair celle
ta hedlthy action, and prasuateu a vigorous
.growth. It coutaius ail that eau be bupplied
ta malte the naturel hair beautiful and abuna.
diaut; keeps tht scalp free from dandruif,
prevents thse h'air front becoming dry and
harsh, and nalte8 it fi xible aud glosey.

A msan's colletive dispositions ccnstitute
hie characttr.

When Dootors Diagree
it will be tiras euough ta doubt the reliability
af Kiduey-Wort. Doctorli aIl agrea th ut it
je a mont valuable medicine in ail d sorders
of the Liver, Kulneya and B,.weis, and
frequently prescribe it. Ur. P. C. Bi1lou, of
Monlttcu says: " lThe past year 1 have used
it more thau lever, andl wich the bout results,
It je the most huccessful reinedy I have ever
usefi." S.soh a recommendation aeaks for
iteelf. Sald by aIl druggias. Ste adyt.

The French deolare they cann-t hope for
a place tilI they'have broken C*îina.

9LJT Wel Dxce&edl l'copie don't wear dingy1
ar faded things wheu thu 10o andt. guarn.-
tend Damausd Dye wiil malle thora good as
new, They are perfect. Get at dr'uggistà
and hoe economical. Wells, Richerdeon &1
Ca,, Burlington, Vt.

The body af Prof, Giovagnoli was orcuxat-
ed the other day at Rime. The ûperatian
was perfectly successeful in fortyhfeli In.
Utes.

Mr, Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, write.:
'Haviiug usel Dr. Teamas' E.lectrie Od for
sorte years, I have much pIaîure lu tegtf.
fying t'> ilse elicscy in reiieving piLins iii the
back and shouldcra. 1 have ofteo used it in
caste of croup in cbjîdren, and have fouud it
ta be ail that yon dlaim it tu bc.I'

To have respect for oureelve8j guides aur
morale, and ta have a prt'ferencc itr othe r.
governe oux manners.

Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve (f Dncn,
writes : "Soma turne ago 1 Rat a hottle cf
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetabie Descovery
frorni Mr. Hal r son, aid 1 consider it the
very best medicine extant for Dyspgeia."
TJhis Medicine in Making Marvellous cu.'e Ii
Liver C 'aplaint, Dyspepsie, etc , in punify-
inq the blaod and restcriug mniahoud to fucll
vigar.

intinationQ, Thront and! Lung Inatitute,
'or the treatment at A.thma, Bronchitis,
Catarrh. Laryngitis and Consutuption in t ie
tiret and second stages. and aht dînases of t )e
nose. throat and nge by the aid at the Spir-
ometer iuvented by Dr. M.cmuville or Pai ie,
ex-aide su'geon of the French arîoy.

}Ie,td Office: Londau. Eag. Brancbes: Mon.
teal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit and Winnipeg.
phystetans and sufferers can try the týpir-

suxeter frac. Consultations tree. If unable ta
,ait persouslly and be examiued, write for list
Il questions sud copy of international NewsIl

publisshd onthly. Address 173 Churceh Street,
foronto, or 13 PhîllipB' .Quare, Montreal.

1btaupht hy mail, eau-
BANeJOtuio and insltructions 10eC. (si Ver)laAWFORan d Co, 1210 dan 8,.. Phladlphia, Fs.

G. B. SMITH & 00.,
Prescription Store, 356 Yonge Steet
Iu dispensing physiciens, prescriptions the greateet cars
ataken, also, thse druge used are of a superior quality.
W gbt Bello and Telepone CoMmaui~eîlon, 1

ISIAIPI
Fer Pnrity. Duarablllty, and Price stand

<Jsrvalied.
Ask y aur Grocer for them and taîte no other.

One trial wlll enffies ta prove the ecanamy of
uBlng a pure article.

ROOCER, MACLAY & CG.,y
C'anada Soap ands 011 iVùrks Terocero

Dr. Oldright, Chairmian ai the Provincla
Board of HostO. says : -

1 have found Mr. & Mrq. Mirsko ingeniouslu devising nd constructicg varions apffliaucesusef ni brth In health and disessa, such asI3racesq. Supports, Triieses, &c. that I bave.ram timue tO timne s"it patients tc them. andhave been plesed with flic r-emt,. (-S3gned)
W MIOL )W tilG 1T. MA.,,.M..1»

MRS. FISRKE,
277àKINtG STREET WEST,

Makes a a Specialty of Lad ie8s and C Il 11reu*s

TRUSSES!1
Sh18 aiea Manufactures

Ladies' Garment supports,
Child ren's Stocklug Iflders, Shouldur Bracell,Venus Bauds. Abdominal Band6, anul Bands

for Spinal Def ormitit s.
X3» Ordem, sent ca aiy part of thse Dominion

by mail,

TO U RITS sh l on W. J. REX, 25
ShafItesbury Hall kaare 01c China Anýtique
I3r.nzes. Old Cains and Oil Paintings. spuci.

I v ry Old Bcoke.

-DEALER I.N-

Fille Watolias, C1ooks, & Jawelry.
A guarantee with ail repiirsq. Noted for gen-

ni as bargaitis.

3532' Queen St. W., Toronto.
MRS. MK A. HISCOCKS,

Miliincry, Smnallvares and FancY Goods,
6983 Queen SiTrct. WYe4t ,

Straw and Feît Ilats Ciha'ied, Dyefl and Alter.
ed ta, the Nowest 8tyl)e.. 1 bave juut opened
My Spring Gëýoîs haviug a choico selecLÀon.

TORONTO WINDOW SHADE CO.
Manufacturers of and dealers ln Piesu and

Decor,ited

OIL-FINISH CLOTH SHADES
And Sprlng ilellers far flweingï4, Etc..

No. 471J Queen St., West. Toronto, Ont.

WOMEIN'S lIIOTECTI VE

COFFEE ROOMS
-AND -

Free Regigtry Offlon for Servanits
Principal and Superintendent. Madam Van

donDrigeen. Matron, Mit, Wilpon, 223 Quç>en
Street, We-st, Toronto. LadIciesluwsnr a ecr-
vants and seeking opportuniti s of dloisg gea i
blhauld commnunicate with the Superiteiideiit.

ROOCER, MAOLAY & 003'
' Lily White " Floating Soap,

"English Mottled,"
"Perfection,"

"Palace," and
IlQueen's Own"
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Coffee.
Thu best part of the breakfast is the

cOffee-that is, when it is the best. AI-
thougli god coffeu is, one of the sirnplest
things to mlak'e, yet it is elle of the rar-
est tu find, eîther in publie or pr;vate
houses. Likýe ail simople dislics, every
attention iaust bu given. to the details.
Good coffée iiay bc made iu two or tircee
diffeient ways, but iii the irst place3 yon
must have good cutlec-thie older the bet-
ter-for, lik e, co)ffue inlp-O% us witl
agu. Always buy the berry whoiu, roast-
îng and griniiciig it at borne. IL slîould
bu roasted at Ieast once a week, and pro-
babiy ià would pay the amateur to (u it
daiiy, but the grîing. niust be donc just
bufore using.ý

Dean. Sîîfb always roastcd his cofice
witlh h 5 owVn biauds, as Pope tells us, ani
that lie had aiu "cîglinle for the
If Polie hiad uiy describcd thu "eniglue,'
tiuis agu cf cofree driiukers wouid have
cause tu thanik bila, for it is the pressing
need of the age soniething liractical for
roasting coffée uit homne, i11 siiuali quanti-
tics. New wu will imlagine tiuat we ]lave
the green cofibu bcrry that wo >elected
w ýti gueat çare scvciai ycars ago-old
.JuLVd iuld i4ucla-in equal quaiitiîy, and
,ive wiil eitiier bruise àL iii a ulloîtar uintil
it is rednced te a tille powdcr, in. tIe ori-
enitai custorn, or w e will grind it very finie,
and place iu VIe ileceivir cf a F"rench cof-
feu-pot; about teuî minutes beforo it is
waiited ; thien pour a littie boiliuug watcr
o1n tlc coffée-thu lirst boiling cf the
water is ail essentiai dctaii-aiîd lut it
drip througli. RZept-t tiuis process at
ieast five times durinig the tel, mlinutes.
Our ruie for tue quantity used is a table-
spoolnfai of grounul coffue te cadi cul) of
water. Anotiier way, anud equaliy good,
is to place the gi'ounld coffice in cold wvater
-sof t water is always bust-and in a tiglit
vessul place it over the tire ; close watch-
fulncss is necessary bieie, foir tIc nmoment
the hobbies foriui beforu the boiiing bu-
gins, it inust bu takenl fron the iro and
ailoived tu stand on the back of tIe stove
for a f ew moments te setule ; or a very
littie cu>ld water pourad in frein the top
wiil settie tIc grounds.

Stili another, axîd ouI preseint inanner
of niaking good coll'ee, is tu place tue
greuiid coffee lu a tighîily-coveid coficu-
pot-evuni c the spout is covce-ed-and
pou hoiling miter, slowly, ever the cef-
fe. Allow fuis to stand on the steve,
whera it will siuiinr, bu t net boit, for
ton minutes, and it is rcady for tIe table.
Always renuember neyer te boeu cofl'ee.
The aroina passes off with the steain
keep it te bc enjoyed fiocm the cup.

À Remarkabie Case.
An inquest was beid receutly at Bel-

fast on the body cf a person who fer many
years bias been knownl as John Coulter,
but who, on dying on Sunday front tho re-
suit cf injuries accideutaiiy receivcid, was
disccvered te be a wonan. Evidenco
was given te the effect that for twenty
years shle liad worked in mnaie attire as a
laberer at Belfast quays ; that twenty-
fine yoars agoelsle get iiarried iu Dun-
gannen. te a womian who was exarnined at
the inquest, snd duposod that the de-
ceased was hier husband ; that they liad
been suparatod for thc past six yoars ou
acceunt cf tho drinking habits cf tho de-
ceased, whon shle throughout described
as hier husband. At the turne cf their
marriago the dece4sod was a farin servant
in the ompley cf the witness' father.
The evidenco went te show that as far as
couid bu traced the deceased had always
worn moen's elcthing, and had. been on-
gagod in men's work. The death was
the rosuit cf injuries sustained by falling
down.stairs on Sunday last whilo shoe was
in a state cf intoxicatîiq. The womfan
Who had been married te deceased under-
took te inter the romains cf hor so-callod
husband.-St James' Gazette.

The folles who saw his shadow on tho
Window curtain thought ho was in à par-
oxyam cf delirium. But ho was merely
PUtting on hie ovemoat.

LADIES' CO3TLJMEs.
Fia. 1.-An exceptionally graceful man- ion the "Kursheedt Sandard Manufa3tu. ruuîbicg at the neck an 1 wriats. Fer pricetelet, the "Lilea," ja combined with the ring Co ," New York City. The garniture of bkirt pattern, Fes rrcvions des.,ription."Valuoa" akirt in this styiah catume. is cempleted by bows of velvet-faced Otto- Basque patteW, tw-inty. five cents cach sizq.The drebe is made cf slate-gray imperial man rbbon on the tabs, and a lairge one on Fia. 3.-The "Pààtricia,' redingote isi,erge, bands of velvet of a darker kbade the back fastened by a jet ornarient. Bm~- bere shown as part of a costume cf iraticforning the trimming on the front of the net with rows cf gold cord formiuig the colerid bison ciotb, cornbinedl with darkskirt, iwhich is the saine as that ahown in crown, the brimn faced with black velvet, a brown velvet. The skirt 18 walluing lougth,Fig. 2. The mantelet is made cf black Ot- routeau of velvet around the crown, snd a witbout drapery, trimmed ail around R~ithtoman silk combined with velvet brocaded cluster cf purpie and goid pansiez at the tbrco gathfred ruffies of the material, andOttoman, the latter unaterial forming the left aide. The pattern cf the umantelet in in on the front with five rufilas suirmnouuted bysleevea or Ehonîder-pieces, whicb are in- two aizes, medium and large. Price, twen. two aagging puis. The redingote, wbich is

serted with a slght fulnee-a at the tops, giv. ty-five cents oach. Skirt pattern, thirty tight-fitting, bas the necesoary fulîneas im-ing a moderately higli effact, and the plain cents. parted to the back by box-pisits let in at theOttoman forming the pointed bauuk pieces Fia. 2 .- Costume madeof cfamel's hair side fortin and back eeanîs, andthebroad vel.
and the long pointefi tabs which constitute oioth, cf a golden brown celor, the skirt the vet revers in the front are turne.] hick fromn athe front. The brocaded portions are trim- same as that showu ou Fig. 1, the "Valu. velvet vest. Both collars, une standing and
ed with rich chunihle fringe, while on the Bsa," with bande cf dark blue velvet acrosa the other deep an-I tîurnel ovcr, abNe the
tabs, sud carried up the fronts, la a ruffle cf the front, sud the basque, the «"Christine," cuifs, are cf vel-vet. Ilat cf brown straw,'Kuraheedt Standard" black Spanish lace completed by a vest cf velvet brocaded sat. faced and trimunid witu brown velVel-, sud
headed by a handaeme jet passementerid', in, golden browu and dark blue, the saine ornamnented at the lef t side with a large
the lace as f orming a !ull ruche around the fabric need to face the plaita -in the back. cluater cf mnautic and brown feathera. -Pet.
neck. Theso laces are noted for their fine The revers, which impart a military effeot terne cf redingot e, thirty cent s eacI siz?.
finish and superior eilky lustre, sud sample and are very beceming, are trimmod with
shoots cf patteras will ha sent on applica- rows cf bine veiVEt ribbon. Crepe lisse

Our Engravlngs. No home conn le te or happy without a jAu Inconstant Mon.
The deaigus and illustrations cf this de light-runiningWamuzor "C' or "IF ' ma. An accunt cf t>ué halting, for p.acunîarypartment are from tIe celebrated bouse cf chine. If it is complote, IIil is not happiw," reas, cf Vwo st.v;o-coachr,, in Texa~s saysMme. Demorest, the acknowledged repre. and if it ln happy it in net complote. More that a passenger nqmed Mue-i levelled a pfs.sentative cf Fashieus in Europe and Amer. "Waazer" improved machines seiling in toi at one of the threc robbers ' but doast.ibs. This bouse bas always received the Cânnda te day than any other make. Rea. ed fron firing upon dliîcovering a Win-firet prenlium at ahl tIe Expositions, and is sons wby: becauso they bave reached the chester pressed againit his own r1bs by athe recipient of the oaly award over aIl top cf the trec, aud are noiseleas, light-run. highwayinau." Tepuegr8r~e ocempetiters fer patteras cf Fashions, at the ning, sud hav mrimprovmnstunycaggbi The aieems o hae ho n ser

Contennial and Paria Expositions, Paris America anaoine--82 King St., -West., To- ample thst suy observations se te the inou-London. and New York. rento. atant Mooa would ho eut of pluce.
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White er Brown Bread.
A wruter iii the Nineteen#h Century ccon-

dlences tic iivi(lncinl favor cf wheat-
nîceal bread iii the following paragraph:

IThe earliest (?) agitator iii the matter
observed, two ycars ago, when travelling
i Siciiy, thmat the laboring classes there

live lîeaiilily anîd werk well upon a vege-
table diet, tlic staffle article cf whicb. in
bread mîaude oif well ground wheat-meal.
Nor nue tic Sicilians by aîîy means the
oily pieople se supported. 'The Hindus
of the nouth-western province can walk
fifty or sixty umiles a day witb ne other
food tlaui '' chuaatties," mnade cf the
wliole jieal wiîlî littie Il ghee " or Galm
butter.' Turkishi Arab porters, capable cf
carrýyixig burdeuis cf frein four huudred te,
six 1îuuîdrcil pounds, live on breadl eniy,
with the occasional addition of fruit and
vegetables. Thu Spartans and Ilenians cf
old tiîîe lived tlîeir vigereus lives on bread
uiade of whîeaten îuîal. lu northern as
well as seutheru cliînates we find tho saine
thîiîg. Iii Iussia, Swcden, Scotland, and
oleswhiere, the peor live chiefly on bread,
always miade frein somne whcle meal-
whieat, cats, or rye-and the peasantry,
cf wlîatever clinuate, se fed, always coin-
pare tavorably with cur South English
poor, wlb'', iii cunditions cf indigence pro-
clnding theun frmuuî (*btaning sufficient
mueat food, starve, if neot te death at least
iuîto sieklincss, cii the white bread it Is
our iî'erti Eîmglislî habit to î'rofer.
White brend aloe wili net support animnal
life. Bread uiade of the wluule grain will.
The experimeuut lias been tried iii France
by Mýageuidie. Dogs were the suihject cf
the trial, ani every caro was take.i te
equlali/.e ail the other conditions-to pie-
por tion the qnaî.titity cf foo'd given in eachi
case te the weighut cf tho animjal ex-

1 îeriinetd nîlon aîud se forth. The re-
seit was sufficioutly îuarked. At the end
of foruty days tlue dogs fed solely on white
l>read ulied. The (loge fed coi broad muade
cf the wlîolc grain remained vigorous,
hieaithy, anîd well nourislued. Wbether
ail cugiîually liealthy liuuuîau beiîîg, fed
solely oui white bread for forty days, woulci
likewiHe dhic ut the celd cf that tinie, re-
minus cf course, a question. The tonacity
cf life exlîibited by Mageuidie's dogs will
net cviileutly be:îr ceuiparisexi wîtb tlîat
cf the searcely yct forgotteui forty days'
wonider, Dr. Tannier. Nor is it by any
uneanls asserteul tlîat any given mnan or any
given chuild would certainily reuiaiu in
vigoreus lucaltlî for an indefinite length cf
tixue if fed solely on wheat-meal bread.
Net a sinîgle 1 îiece cf streng evidouce lias
becîî produced, however, te show that hie
wculd i nt, andi ii the only case in which
wbole-îîîeal brcad lias been tried with any
persistency, or on any ceusidorablo scale
anuong us-te wit, in jails-facts go te
show suclu bread te ho an excellent and
wholsome sulîstitute for more costly forrms
cf nîutritious food."'

The Phlosopby ef flirt.
Lord Palmuerston defined dirt as Ilmat-

ter eut cf place," and iu some respects
the defliitiiî was a sbrewd eue. Netbing
is cleaner than sawdust ; yet the goed
bousekeeper wbe 5005 it on bier carpet,
loathies it as unclean. The crumbs cf
bread or cake, wbicb certainly ought te
ho dlean enough te put into cne's moutb,
violate ail notions cf neatness and dlean-
liness wlien dropped upen the fleer. The
turtie, in the mud, eau bave ne notion ot
bis vileness ; on the cntrary hoe deliglits
un ut, as dees the ant in bis earthern
bouse, and the angle-worm iu bis cavern
cf dîrt.

This is undeubtodly true cf some peo-
pie, as cf soe animais. There is a great

outcry in London, as in ether large oit-
les, over the filth and peverty cf the
poor. But the Rov. Mr. Parker, cf that
city, doos net altogother share in that
opinion. lie says that many cf the fain-
ilies which are pitied fer having te live in
one flltby, uuventilated rocin, neither
gsk noer deserve pity. In fact, tbey pro-
fer te live in that way, and would do ne

if tbey had ail Hoaven at their disposai.
"Dirt," headds, "has its warm friends,
even amongst people who are net num-
bered amongat the outcast poor. 1 say
this te guard benevolent persons against
the notion that dirt and peverty are syn-
onymous termes. 1 ain given te under-
stand that even somne Christians have a
wonderfui liking for anything sioveniy
and siipsliod ; at least I.have heard wo-
men screaming te ether people te hold
the fort and ring the bolls cf Ht aven
whose stockings would have been better
fer a day's darning. "

Even if.tbeir dirt is an offence only iu
the oyes cf others, yet on accounit cf the
sickness and deatb-brooding charactor cf
fiith, something is due te other people's
rights in baving the sources cf disease
reinoved.-Free Press.

Wheat Should Be Eaten as It Grews.
Evory physician in this country who is

posted on cereal foods knows that wheat,
as it grows (except the skixu), containe
more nutrition than any other food,
either cereal, animnal, or vegetable. It
was intended that we sbould eat whoat as
it grows, as we de anl appie or a potate,
ail but the skin, but thore hias nover,
until recently, been kn-own any possible
menîus or way te mnake ail cf the wboat,
fine ; hence the mutler bias given us noth-
ing but Ilthe beautiful white flour,"
frein wbîch the best or more nutritions
part cf the wbeat is elirninated, or the
so-ealled "lgrahani " fleur a naie, titie,
or brand which causeth amultitude cf sinse.
Most cf the "graiain " fleur soid in this
country is nothing but a mixture cf the
iowest grades cf white fleur with bran.
No physician wbo in posted on coreal
focds and knowvs tbe merits cf the entire
wheat fleur will advise anyone te eat
grahami flour, while every physician in
this country and England, who lias scen
and knows wbat it is, uses and recoin-
mne the entire wbeat fleur, whicb fact
is explained b y a short statement cf the
way it is nmade, viz: The wbeat is flrst
cieaned in tlue usual way, then it gees te
a machine whieh tako3 off the skiîî or
husk ; then it is reduced, net ground, by
the regular reiler process (except puri-
tiers) ; then, after the separation by boit-
ing cf the bran frein the white flour, the
bran is reduced by special machinery ;
then by a systeun cf speuting the bran
and white fleur arebrought together and
mixed in exactly the saine proportion
that existed in the berry. The fleur is
not only nuuch more nutritious than any
other, but will assiiiate with the woak-
est stomacli, because it is fine and con-
tains ail the gluten and phosphates there
are in wheat, wbich can be said cf no
other fleur in the world. It is cheaper
than any othor because it makes se nîuch
more bread, which is explained by the
theory cf porosity.-[Dr. Tookor in
Cjhicago Inter-Oceaib.

" 6The Hot Water Mania."
In deaiing withi physical ilis wbicb man-

kind is heir te, as in evorything else, par-
ticular remedies, outside of thoso pre-
scribed by regular physicians, have their
season. Just now it is said te ho bot
water ; and it is se niuch in vogue that
the Medical News calis it the "b ot water
mania." People are taking bot water for
evory sert cf ailment and dissaso. Thore
are doubtiesa thousands cf dyspeptics
who devote theinselves several turnes a
day te the irritation cf their stonîacbs by
the use cf hot water as a beverago. If
people muet bo dosing, it is fair te as-
sume that- bot water, if its purity is as-
surod, is a more innocent remedy than
many which are induiged iii. It is
certainiy a romedy at band for wbich
those muet be thankful who are eitbor
poor in purse or rosido a distance fromn
physician and drug store. But thero
may ho sucli a thing as toc mucli bot
water, as there is cf many things wbich
have more character. And this is wbat
the Medical News asserta. It says that
the physical effet, cf bot water takon inte
the istenacli à te waab eut that organ

and prepare it for botter work, but hoe
warns those who are after heaith in bot
water that tee much bot water injures
instead cf beips. Mereover it sheuld be
taken cither before the process cf diges-
tien is begun or after it is completed.
That is, the persen who is seeking health
by that remedy cannot devote bis days te
the drinking cf hot wator. It is fair te
assume that, like other remiedieu,, tii0
water cure will have its day and the ail-
ing public will turni te the remedy thon
beld te be the popular eue. May it bo
as simple, barmloss, and above ail as
choap as bot wator.

Natural ÀDpetltes.
The satisfying cf hunger and tbirst, in-

cluding, cf course, the pleasant taste cf
articles cf neurislimnt, is an enjeymnent,
aud doubtiess it was ineant te be the
sufficient enjoyment cnunected with eat-
iug and dririking. Men are more un-
reasonabie and exacting than the brutes,
and have insisted on ]îeighteîuing the
lileasure-fer a littie whle-by adding
the exciteinent cf poison. Gluttons and
drunkards sacrifice sonse, self-respect,
and eveu tante, for the sake cf a teiui-
porary transport. Evcry youtb wluo
thiiiks will weleomne the felewîng belps
te tbe study cf hiinself and bis natural
appetites.

In erder te distinguish a poison-stimu-
lant frein a harmless and nutritive sub-
stance, Nature lias thîus fnrnisbed us
tbree infallible tests : 1. The flrst, taste
cf every poison is either insipid or re-
pulsive.

2. The persistent obtrusiou cf the
nexieus substance changes that aversion
into a specifiec raving.

3. Tlue more or less pleasuirable excite-
ment produced by a gratification cf thuat
craviîîg is aiways foiiowed by a depress-
ing reactien.

The flrst drop cf a whclesome beverage
(milk, cold water, cider fresb frein the
proe, etc.) is quite a pluant as the
lant :, the indulgenîce in suclu pleasures us
net followed by repenîtance, aîud nev2r
begets a specific craving. ,

Paneakes and honey we may eat witb
great relish wbenever wo eau get theni,
but if we can't, we shail net miss thein
as long as we can satisfy cur hunger with
bread and butter.

Iu mid-wînter wluen apples advance te
six -dollars a barrel, it needs ne lectures
and midnigbt prayers te substitute rice
pudding fer apple pie. A Tuik may
breakfast for thirty years on fige and
reasted chestnuts, and yot be quite as
coinfortable in Switzerland, wbere tbey
treat hum te milk and bread.

Net se the dranu-drinker ; bis IItbirsts"
cannet be assuagod witb water or milk,
bis enslaved appetite craves the wonted
tipple-or olse a strenger stimulant.
Naturai food has ne effect upen the poi-
son-hunger ; Nature bias notbing te do
witb sucb appetites.

And it is well worth knowing-before
experience teaches the bitter lesson-
that strengtb is the effect cf gratifying
the natural appetites only, and week-
,ness the effect cf gratifying the unnaturai
cnes. Ne cempetitor in an athietie con-
test who, drinks aicoholia liquors can hold
bis ewn for baif an heur ; and oven te-
bacco is disallewed there. Que cf ths1
flrst tbings deinanded cf a yeung man
who is going inte training for a boat-race
is, "Don't sinoke."

NEBICÂL ITEMS.
In case cf chili, or cf sympteins cf

wbat is calied a cold, or cf brouichitis or
pneumenia, the best preventive is an ira-
mediate bowi ef bot catineai Loa, made
with a tablespeonful cf oatmeal te a quart
ef boiling water and a littie saIt and
milk ; aise a tub or basinu cf bot water fer
the feet.

Tuo HOT-WATER Cuut.-Whenever
Burke found himself indisposed hoe or-
dered a kettie cf water te be kept houl-
ing, of which bie drank large quantities,
sometunes au mucb sa four or *von five

quarts in a morning, without any mix-
ture or infusion, and as hot as lie could
bear. i manner was to pour out a
pint at a turne into a basin, and to drink
it with a spoon, as if it had been seup.
Warin water, hie said, would nauseate,
but bot water was the flnest stimulant
and most powerfui restorative in the
worid. H1e certainly theught it a sover-
eign cure for every compiaint; and net
only took it himnseif, but prescribed it
withi the confidence ef a Sanigrado to
every patient that came in his way.-
Dueblin Uniîrersity .Mngazine.

HOTv DrNNEi-.-One of the most fuit-
fui sources of grumbling, and it muet be
admitted, of not unreasenable gruînbling,
arnong private soldiers is that, after be-
ing detained on duty, unavoidably until,
long after the dinner beur, they are
obliged te, sit down te a half-cold and de-
cidedly greasy repast, or else te eue in
whicli the heat hias been retained at the
cost of drying ià te a cinder in th e regu-
lation oven. To rernedy tiis grievance
Sergeant J. Brown, master cook, Comn-
missariat and Transport Corps, <îuartered
at Aldershot, invented, ten or twelve,
months age, a contrivance termed a
Ilhot-wateroven," consisting of an oblong
metallie box, the top, sides, one end, and
bottom of which are hollow, as aise the
partition dividing the even inte twe, an
upper and lower coinpartinent. At the
top is an orifice, elosed by a scrèw-cap,
through which is poureci beilîng water,
entireiy filling the space betwcen the
outer andii er case. The heat thug
obtained for the initerior wiil kocp warin
the dinners cf twenty-four mien, if iii
basins or canteens, or a larger rîumber in
dishes, and iii ne way detcriorated in
quality from when flrst cut. This ingen-
lous centrivance enables the cooks te
keep the meais warnii for four heurs.
This oven takes abeut' six gallons cf
water, which, when it lias performed its
duty, is released by a tap. Se successful
has it proved, that four are in constant
use in Aldershot, wvhilst two more have
heen sent te Wowichi ani Cheisea.
Unquestionably, tho over ivili be a boon
te the service. -British 11ledical Journal.

DEBILITY AND IT8 Cn. Ssic](ness
is veryý easy with those who pessess stain-
ina and nei've. You corna on board withi
this ; then perhaps mnal de nier attacks
yeu. Weil, if you keep beiow you bave
meroly your own strength te dcfend you;
if you go on dock, and keep on deck, you
find allies, mont valuabie, iii the pure
bracing air cf the sea, and in the son-
shine, and in the walking exercise you
take, to say nothing cf the good mental
effects that accrue from seeing everything
that is taking place around you, and frein
exchianging ideas with your fellow pas-
sengers. In this way debility flies ; yen

get stronger instead cf weaker every day,
and as you gain more and more strength.
farther and farther flues away the danger
cf becoming a victimi to sea sickness. De-
bility muet be fouglit by passengers
geing firat to sea: and iny advice to ail in
to preparo for the voyage for threo weeks
or a fortnight beforehand by regular
living, temperance in evervthing, good
diet, exercise and fresh air. Do fnot tako
stimulants at sea, or the liver is bound to
go wrong, and your last state will be
worse than your first.

Stock for Engiish melodrama One
healthy viliain who pute up a job on the
hoe, packs the jury, and sendse him to,
the penitentiary for indefinite period.
One heroine who scorns villain's matri-
monial offersand sticks to hero whio bias put
his foot in it. One comie cockney in a
red vest. Oue comie policeman. A paste-
board bridge, some snow. ",Where amn I?
Me brain reels!" "Leave me, sirl 1
loathe yeul" "Nauglut remains now but
te begl" Il Merciful beavensl" Il Ha I
Hl" "Yum-yumî" Mix these well.
Keep vice ahead until the last act and
thon give virtue a chance. The design cf
the play in te show how the villains would
net have been foiled except for their own
f"ebsbueas.
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tiailian.
The Goveriimient ]lave decided to send

an cxploring expcditioni to Iludson's Bay
with a viev'to establisingi a route frot
there to Europe as an outiet te tlie tratlhc
of the North-MWcst.

The calice print works at Magog, P. Q..
will SOOli li at uoik, and tliey arc h
first of the kind ini Canada. Over t

t lieusand cases cf castingS foîr themi have
been inîperted front Englaîîd.

The Six INationî Indians, occupying the
Grand River ReLserve, near Brantford, in
tend te ]odd a grand centeîîni:îl celeçbra.
tion in Octoher, iii heoer cf tlie fact thaf
the Reserve lias been occupied over one
hundred years hy the tribe.

A neiv railway bridge is prejected te
spaii the St. Lawrence at Quebec, uniting
for railway purposes, Quebec and Point
LCe 15. The buidt,,e is to be of the canti-
lever patternl, 3,100 feot iii length iin all,
with a centre spanl of 1,400 foot.

An old wcinîan, liarnd isabella Me-WVean, lied rccet]y at Essex Centre,
whiere she biad lix ed a sert ef liennit life.
There was found concealedl iii drawors, in
lier clotîtes, and ini bcd $15,000 of meney.
A cousin a yeur eut front Scctland, fails
heir.

The Ladies' Medical Cellege, establish-
ed at -iingýstoîî, is reportcd te be in a
very succe.ssf ul condition, flnanicially and
etherwise. Stops are îîow being takleni te
have it atfiliated with Queen's Uniiver-
sity, fer tho purpose cf conferring de-
grecs.

The Canada Pacifie railway steamers
are aIl te ho lighted with thte Edisen EIec-
tric liglit. Tholî necessary apparatus lias
beaui ordered front the cempauy now do-
ing business at Hamildton, andi ail the in-
side and outside liglîts cf tlie boats, iiu
cludin.îg 1-astlîead 1jiýhts arc te be cf that
kind.

The descendants cf tlie U. E. Leyalists
cf Adclplîustowil, Lennex County, have
made arrangements cf a U7. E. L. cenl-
tonary celebration thore ou tlie
lOtli cf J une,. It was there, on1 the shcres
cf the B.îy cf Quinite, that the finit
Settlenients Ný'cre mîade in Joue 1784.

The Canada Pacifie railway authorities
are stated tuh o cll'eefcîed arranîgemecnts
witlî tbe Steainsîili conîpanties whereby
îniiiirants for the Nortli-West ivili bie
laîîded at Montreal inistead cf Quebec,
and takion direct te thieir destination,
tlius preventing their cressing into the
United States.

Nearly six rncntlis age an eld man was
clioked te deatli at a hiotc'l table, Niagara
Falls, and ail enterprising emblmer cf
that place prescrved the body, expecting
Borne friends weuld conte and dlaimi it and
pay him wcll ferliiswork. In thishlehlas
been disappointcd, lisever, and new lie
is exhibiting tlie body as a specimen cf bis
business skif 1. Tie body is said te lie
well preservcd, and attracts a good deal
of interest.

No fewer thani 430 Ontario public
Scheeol teacliers retired frorn the profes-
sion in 1883. During tlie peniod 578
third-class certificates were extended by
the Minister of Edlucation, and 279 tom-
perary certifica.tes 'vero autlîorised.
Seventeen teachers iin Wenltwortli Couil-
ty liad tlieir certificates extended; 820
tliird-class certificates were granted, 308
second-class, and 30 first-class. 0f
the latter 28 were granted te males and
two te f emales.

A couple cf young ladies, Miss Me-
Plierson of Kington and Miss Armour cf
Toronto, lied an exciting time of il; on the
ice opposite Kingston a few days age.
They were ont driving witb Soule others
wlien the spirited horses, ranaway, thrcw-
ing eut Élis gentleman diiving and oee
lady. The two ladies, left thus te them-
Selves, cautiously get up the reins, lyilng
on the whiffletrees, and tried te stop thée
teamn but conld net. They then teck
turnis in guiding thoir hç-rgg in P, çirvlQ

and raut tliem round and round for more
tlian liaif an hieur, until the liorses becaîne

-tired eut. Miss McPlierson's bat wii5
gene andi lier liaids seinewhîat fi-est bit-
ton anîd benuinlicd by lier long pull anîd
strouîg pll. A gced niany fniin tlie city
saw the exciîîng drive, and watched ut
witlî great intercst.

Great Britaimi.
1 Au enei-nîiis cnowd was gathcrcd te
lteat- Mr. Gladstcne's iipeiig <iddress

Swhen lic preseîîted tlie Refciniillh1 to
I>arliaineiit.

l'le Cîunard Stcaniship Comepany bias
clecided te invite sulisci-iptiou to tlie

- al(uncut oîf £250,000 te defray tie ccst
o f thse sicaîins " Uinbnia '' anti ' Et-

Srunia,"1 wliicli arc now building.,
Iii Glasgow two boys have died, and

about a dozen other persons have been
111, as a nesuît, it is thouglit, cf eating
tinned mutton. Inquiries are being inado,
ito the ci-cunstances cf tlie misliap.

The eeî-liest kuewn musical instruments
in Scotland were thîe liarp and bagpipes;
the exact date cf tlieir introductiont la un-
kîsewn, but botli instruments were well
known te tlie carly Gs-eeks and Romans.
* Sir llenry Brand for se meuîy years
Speaker cf tÉlie luse cf Commens, lias
beeni granted a netis-ing pension cf $4,000
a yoar, and elcvated te thîe lieuse cf
Lortds, witli tlie titlo cf Lortd Hlampden cf
Glynde.

Saturday, Feli. lOtlI, was the auuîiver-
sai-y cf thîe comneenet cf the Britishi
National Delit, wlit<I tiick place on
Fobrta-y il6lu, 1689. It amounteti iii
1697 te about £5,000,000, and now
ancunts about £786,000,000.

A Parluaunentary paper just publislied
shows that tlie number cf peupt'rs iii ne-
ccipt (if relief iii Euîgiand at..Christmas
!ast was 26,203 foeor tlien at thie same

peri(id lii 1882, and 26,130 fewer tîtan in
1881. The decroase is about 3 par cent.

One cf the speakers at a meeting the
other ighýlt tif the Mlanh1atta1t hraîicli of
thte Irishi National League saitl tîtat

drepping dynaumite fronti lilloons upon
every city aud village iun Eng"lanîd would
be an cxpediîiîîus way tii ibtain Irish in-
depenilence.''

Tlie Great Easten after living laid
idle for ycars et lier dlock, in Euigland,
bas just heen sold te the Coveî-îuuiienlt
and will lie iised as a ceai Iiulk in soute oif
the eutlaying naval stationis, probably at
Gibraltar. The unamrnîtl ship lias al-
ways beau toc large for any practical
service.

Instructicns have beau received at Chat-
hemt dockyard fnom the adînirelity for the
following vessels te be seld ont cf the
navy, tliey lieving been condeusned as
unfit for f urtlier service:-The troopiship
"Dromedary," thc arnîenr-plated ves-
sel " Erebus ," thie paddle steamer" Wid-
geon," and the linoe of battie ship ''Gîcu-
ceýter."

The report cf tlie Commissieners ap-
poiistod by the Bi-itisli Home Secretary
te inîluire into the effects cf excessive
Siziuug cf Cotton manufactures on tlie
liealtlh cf the workpeoule, states that
during tlie last ton years there lias
been a large incrocase iu tIe quau>tity cf
sized geeds inanufacturod sud in the aver-
age ainount cf sizing used ; sud that the
balance cf evideuce shows that tlie dust
and meisture, and more especially the ab-
sence of ventilation in the weaving sheads,
lias a deleterious effeet eut the health cf
that large proporItion cf the wou-kers wlio
have e predispesition te pulmconary aud
rheumetuc dîseases.

United States'
A perfectly white peacock, the ouly

eue in this country, 15 ou exhibition in
Boston.

Congressman Stewart, of Texas,
18 the tellest usember cf the lieuse.
He measures a few inches ever six feet.

A plain gold ring in New York lies
"efficiated" at 185 weddings lu two years.f

for suse by immigrants wlio waut te marri
there.

Roller skating ia indiulged in witli un
diiiislied entier at thc Auînericaii Instit
nie, witli ever a tîousand skaters ou tht
floor un an eveuuug.

Mrs. Mai-y Brown, the widow cf th
late John B3 rown, tlie noted abolitieuîist
wlio wes liauged for his zeal, died receîît
ly et San Francisco.

Liuicoli's tondb uit Sprngfieltd, Ill., i
groîig te rutn. Two cf tlie supportiun
anches liave collapsed, aud eule corner c
thie moument lias settled sevenal in
eues.

lu defenence te tlie wislies cf Mrs
Plîillips tlie uîovenut for a statue o:
Weidell Philips iii Boston lias licou ah
auîdoned. It is, liowever, probiable that
portrait of the'great orator will seon adent
Faneuil Hall.

-A, woman lias been teudiug a switclî e
a nailroed junctien near Macont, Ga., sinec
1862, haviuîg sîucceeded lier hîusbausd, whu
was switclîmaiî for teut yeans prevîcus
Sîse is uit lien post frntm 6 in the moniuu
tili six iii thîe evening, an uJ in th
whlîîîl long peried cf lier service liai
nev.'r uîisplaced a switdli. She i8 62 yeanî
old.

Mis receuit isîcrtality in the ricli Packeî
family, cf Peumuisylvania, la reînarkable.
The tliree pessessors cf ami estate cf sorni
$3,000,000 have fellowed ecdi ether tc
thie grave iii client two yeers. TVie fatlieu
dîed cf oid age lu 1882 ;the elder soni,
Robent, died uucxpectedly lu Flonlîla last
yeer; andt uîow the seconud son lias giîue
quîite as sîuddeîîly. Thoe two soius leave
wealthy widows.

Rieligions,.
0f 484 mnisters wlio loft tlie Establlsh-

ed Chumrdl cf Scotland mît the Disruptioni
lu 1843 over 100 are stili alive.
,Bunyan will uow tell lis dream te the

Persisuis, thauks te the Rov. Mr. Porter,
Preshyterisu usinister et Tehet-an, wlîo
lias translated the "Pilgrni's Pnogress"
iste their leugusege.

A iîew uuîîversity lias liocu located et
C3hattanooga, Tenu. It will lie the cen-
tral Methodiat university lu tise
Southî, and $80,000 will ho speut on it
this year.

A Protestant Episcopal cethodral 18 te
ho hult et Albaniy, N. Y., under thte
supervision cf Bislîop Demie, at au esti-
uîated cest cf $450,000. Its dimensions
wil lie 260x95 feet, with spires 203 feet
higli.

The Methîodist womnîo f Baltimore,
Md., propose to cominemorate the ap-
proadhiusgceuitenitial of American Method-
ism, by raising $200,000, for thue foundiîsg
in thuat city cf ami istitution for tihe higlier
education cf women.

A very successful reception was given
the other cveniug liy the Younsg Men's
Cliristian Association cf Boston,' Gover-
uier Robinson and Mayor Martin lieiug
amomîg the houered guests, both cf whom
mnade hiappy maid clieerng addresses.

One cf the Iay delegates te tlie Wis-
cousin Couiferetice was iuety-fi¶'e yeans
tiId. Hie seemed scarce eiglity. Wlteu iii-
vited by Bisliop Ilurst te sit upen the
îulatforni hoe did se , but wlien iuîvited te
speal, unodestly decliiucd. That lcuîgevity
us greatly iucreasing lu this country is be-
youd doubt.

Bislsop Robertson, cf the Episcopal
diecese tf Missouri, says :-"Fo sme
timne past almost ail car accessions by or-
dination (te tlie nsinistry) have beeuî freni
enlier religious bodies. It is difficuit for
me te recaîl wlien we have liad a candi-
date wlio presented himself froni the
families cf our cwn people.

The Lutheran churclies in Saxony are
astrcducing liturgical evenimsg services,
whicli meets both the wants and the
favor cf the pleople. The pestons take
tise tlic principal part in Suuday-sclseol
work, prefar-iug children's services coun-
ductcd by tliemselves te tlie English
,raded system.

Çharleis Brpdiaugh, t,49 ihfidel mombor

cf Parliament, lias a brother who is ac-
tively engaged in evangelical wurk. The
latter disclaiis any tdifféences wîith lus

-brother, except in roligious opinîions, ntid,
thougli thiere 15 ni) fuaternal cînlianlion-
shl betweeri thein, Ile savs lie loves houi

eas mucli as ever, and citdently looks for
bis conversion te Clîristianity.

Tho Scandinaviens in Minnesota and
Daketa.give a ccld slilder te the ]'ýIr-
mon niossicuies-i,. It ia 1h)1 c lat
sixteeni of thein werc laieîly eitamîouig

9thte Scandinaviaîîs ini thosu îiiiWhli
worked bard te iiiako counverts, but filiadfy
sulspendled tielir efforts, colitiing f lat
the ''wicked Scaîîiiaiivianal, N cîld i il ni

f ceive tuent iii thon- lieusese, ilis i tii
-tteri), iuer have anjything to do witli

theni.
The Englislî Beptists- bave w itliiii the

limits cf tho London posltal di.efrict 231
chdlurelîes, exclusive of nîisoî4hals, hd

elinureles, cf wliieh 540 are ini the PI>ni -
0pality. lIn Scetlaîid Illien it 92

ehundhes, anti in ii-elaiii 25, 'gisiîîg a
grand total for the Britishi isbs if253
c1irebies, as agaiîst 2,573 ini I&S'2, 4IdicW-
î ng anit ncrelîse cf 20) dul oîogÉlie' past
year. The, nuntier cf dhaliels is :,7,)8,
and uneinbera 304,802, beig ait iuieîeaac
c f 13,884 on lîat yuco'.

The 11ev. Jacobi Freshîau ]lts l)eei
speuding a few days iin B.iltiiicn, de-
scribing ini vanicus dhuniiclica, lîla Ilbrew
Chiristian ivork ini Nenw VoiX City. So
great ant interest ltm 1)0011 excitedl tîtat a
meeting lias beeui call ini the y. MU. C. A.
11al te endeavon te esiabil 'ha iîraiîil oif
lis umission ini ttt city. l'ilv sîiiiaoî
is a Canadian , aid a iiieî cf the
Metlicdist Conference liere. Ilisfatlier,
11ev. Jacobi Fresian, was a couiverted
.Jewisli Rabbi.

persoiiaI.
The Duke cf Edinburgh hiaviuug express-

cd a wisli te b le ipluyeui oit active ser-
vice the Adinialty have' ciosenteti tii
give Iitîtu commniad of a un val detadli-
ment, seîectiîîg lus moin froîn any tlîree
sbips cf tlie Chiannel Sijuadroui.

Tlio betrothal cf the Piucess Elizabeth
cf Hesse witli the Grand Duke cf Ser-
gius cf liessia is efficially innouinced.
The Priîicess is the second datuglîter of
the Grand Duke cf lHesse auJ Élie late
1>rini'ess Alice. Siewas bem ii Nov.
lst, 1884.

Ganibaldi's statue, te be sot uip ii
Turin, represents thîe Goneral stauîdiiig oui
the Suturmit cf a rock iii Caprera, his èyes
directed te distant ltaly. Oui the pedes-
taI stands a fei-male figure with a star oii
lier ferelîead and a majestic liionî- the
latter hein' a syunhol of Garil)aldi's

0f the late Mr. Chienery, editor cf the
London Times, Mr. Laboucliere says :
''le passed inucli cf his tinte ai the
Atienaeui and Reforius clubs, whîere lie
was more given te listeui tliaîi ti talk.
Ne eue would, liad lie isot leico awai e cf
thie fact, hiave supposed iliat tic quiet,
unassuung gentleman, wlîose cuîly wvisli,
apparently, was te pass uiuuoticed ilirougli
thc world, was tlie redeubtable editor cf
tlie Tinies.

The hirgest ciîy ini Japani is Osaka,
whiclî contains 1,585,595 itiliaI itants

NEW GOODSI
fiBO. ROGri'RS,.46 YGNGE ST.,

ia showing a very fille assertitent oif New
Uoos iiGets 'irîisiiuG.ets. The

]sa sty les and best înake2 in
White IJress Shirts, Ilegatta Shirts,

Whilte Linen Collars, Linen ('iuffs,
Silk anîd Sattiti Ties Scarrs, anid Blows,

Uunhr)iellt, Ruilib r ('tcuits, Braües,
Silk anud Lline. fliaidkeicliie's, Ilonieny,G'ov cs

&care beiiig sold lit very low prict-s. Our
assertinent cquals, f net suiri glses. any other
lieuse in the trade, and the prices are very
much lower. Cai and see for yenîeeives et
M ygnge et , eçutu cor, 1Cm et. 0. RQCemns$
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Paint Iloart NeVer Won Fair Lay growl, a heavy rush, a tliud, and then a botter. There neyer was a womnai so feue second too late. The check ahe had
brown body and a black roiled together sweet, so ciever, go syrnpathetic, so beau- been able te put on the hieavy machine

in the dust in a manner suggestive of a tiful-lie was certain of that-no w «an with tho treadies ceased to, keep it

"A hat of last year's fashion dog's funeral on one sida or the other. lie more ardeutiy longed tti have for his back, and faster and faster it tore down

But lier eyos were like gray stars." Richard, who wae actually staggered by own ;and yet-aud yet! Tliat teril tli aeilous red. on(,Rcar vl
Aud lier manner dreadfuily quick thle suddonness of ail, could nit for a strengtli of character, that profession, l i u iet on ihr vl

and dItccjded." moment regain Ilis senses ; and wien lie that rectory garden, hli adt alitost fiung never knoi any minute so long as thît

rgltand sparkling, 1 should eall did, it was to find Miss Travers, both ail 'prudence to the winds, sh ad bee iLxt, w1iile the straiglht, slight ligure lly-

white liands iecked in tlie liait of Rollo's go dangerously, fatally sweet (she al ~- ing throug-li space seemed te swlmni before

My dear Richard, you are really ab- shaggy neck, pulling Inin frein his foe ways especially kind te him), bu is oves, ýitd"'lis kiueos kilocked togetîter

suri. 'l'le girl is a hospital nurse, and witlî aItliber strength, and calling to reeled back from the gift just in tiinue li be utet>d.

whaî, wotiiai witli any refinement or dol- "'Mr. Allerdyce " to ''take liold off bis wii sile rnciened casu'ully, witliolut a On on-faster, faster !She n-is-)godl

30iy w(oul( takle Uj) sucl a profession as dog and pull hiinu off." change of veice or coulitenance that dsiloleiWt igt h teighn
th t disows abe cii't bu nicc." Slie was beillg whiried round in the lad ani uncle who was a chieinist lui Roch- andi keep the machine in the nîiiddleocf

'Ladies do sucli things nowadays "-- cloud of duist by the frantie waitzers be- ester. ''A cliemist !Shades cf my atc',s- the read, but the iîuad pace grew mnore

le. s <Ifiieîtly. fore Richard coutl quite settie whore te tors protect mle "' Richlard rejoilei desperate. Silo c julc neyer turn tliat

Now you kulow yol'r oui sigo "0' tako liolo," but thnt -akWi5p1 again as, lie thonglit of it, and fancied fdlcie yderiwycbîmn
becaus slies pretty. Off course, ladiot feried for Iiim by a gentlemuan ini tweed Hardwicke's look if lie could have licard over it she must go. Aind it wlos jeat

(10 qoeer tliîiga liowadý-ays, but tlias knickerbockers, who started eut cf tlue lier. For Cat Hardwvicke was stili at tlien that Richar'd aloil slîe both tcgether

do0esîî'u excuse ail unwenuiauly feelinig. Il White Hiart,'' a few roda away, anud ran the ''White Hart,'' and pcrluaps his înus -saw the îîufl of sueow-whitc umkeoz freini

Be-idecs, slie's only a soiicitor's daugliter. te the resýcuje. Between Miss Travers once, and tlie atmeosphereocf exalteduso- the luilide, thuat tolti thlîeî the eveîîiig

l s1viii ask inaiinnua te cal." h and iînseîf tlie cembatants wore Separ- ciety about hlmii, had been oneocf luthi- express was eut of thîe tunnel, and thun-

But, don't you think comimon civil- ated, oach carryinig away a feow fragments ard's restraining tlîeuglî uncousiveus dcin dxitliat very bit cf lino

ity ' c f the othoî's porson ;andi Muss Travers, influences. Now, as lie slowly % orked It ail flaslîud ever Agatlia ini one rush

INo, 1 deni't. Shie's only staying. e-t Illuslied, pantîng, coeed with dust, but his way up the stoepeat bll in the nleigli- wouId the faht iltl lier, or weuld it lic the

tic e .y, and wo're net forced te caîl leeking lovelier hball Richard liad ever borliood, on bis non' tricycle, lie w;t train ! It niust be one or the other :thîe

OU i ve'', ae' fî'iends. Besides, hi lidCpta'in seen wonîan hock before, kank bacli pondiering the oid question lihmi d.x scdor tee o welsie114 t
lieLwý k is expected homle, and it against the rectery wall and trucd te Ceubi lie takoe the phunge or was it tee anîd a swift prayer'aonlelibu

weuild, niake it îukward. Wlhat would laugli. The strangor lifted his liat, look- costly ? wlîat, ale never quite kulew, fer evun as

41n0 (of L n'd Bollmoent's people say if wO ing straiglit at lier wîtlî a pair cf pierce- A trim, graceful figure on tdis read lia- she bî'uiuîlîd it soînieoiie or seîuethiing iii

aske(d thu.it te mleut a girl like Mis ig rneesfoeimasutathogidtesnnit browuî wer knickerbockers louu'led itseîf

Traverst" Il Excuse mie, Miss Travers 1" ho said, drovo ail elso te the four winids ; ad lueinu 'ediubfr heasoi
Ail ttul sanie, she's as pretty anti in rather an off biand maniner, Il but that an instant hie ha(i overtaken thec object cf sikdre notcfyn lel u

ladyliktoc as anycue 1 ever met in tîcese was about as rash a tlîing as anycueo could liis cogitations, an(i sprung te the grcund( withi oiuc quici socve tdue tricycle

I)ar . ',pessibly do. Thc dogs iniglît hava both basidie lier. crashied imite thc dite!,, and loy there, a

Ive'y iikely, but slîu's nît mui our set. turned on you and biten yeni badly." II 'Mr. Allerdlyco 1" Blîe said tîîrnincg confuiscd nulass of spllilung spolies and

Now, Rlichard, if you gay any more 1Il' Tîauuk ycu, Capt. llardwicke, 1 lîad w'itli lier owiu briglît look te shako handas mnutilatedt tires, wvhil'o Agathla ihew out

shbah 1l t)) thllik yeu'i'c fallig il' loveaiiut thec teast fiuar," was lier ornly resi Il 1mw like aL gIliest yenu stelo upon ula frn1 t ndtlk al niaibe

uvill licir, if tlie idea is liot tee absurd.", Ponge, given witlî a little liuglutiness ; Oh, 1 sec, it was on a tricycle, anud what ou a groaey batik a yard or tw'e aWay;

But ichiardi liait clî,sed the drâwilîg- and the goutlcîian, wltlu a nod te Ride- a beauty !Do lot me look at it. " Andt and the express ruslued past with a wvild

rooi &ior upolu lus six sisteîs' laîîguid ard, turniec and strode away as î'apidly as Richard, nothing boath, bugan te, uiispIay yetli ntlinobe just bulow, aud v'auisled

veices, andl Il a i f wuiy acress thie wîdû ho hîad Coma. bis now tey-C pelrfect sîinîg in bnild round a 'slharp cuirve tlîat unech eî

laslu itu is îriiiîutpareres f uin 'Miss Travers are You hurt," Riclu- anti' finishu-the Alierdyces' pessessiens read above it.

mer fIowois. i>ur Richa~rd Allerdyce a rd wus able te articulatq at hast. " Ycu always wcro the unost perfect off thuŽir Miuen, and thoen atonue, did Riclarti's

oiy soin (or the richest banker ini Cliellow- neor should have doue a thing like tlîet. kinci. leg-s regaili their poers o)f mrotion,

deu, p)eople oif good finily, but witlu j ust Hardwicke was rigît, it was awfully lie bcgan te, explaiîu if te lier, ferg t- anîd Il(e set of' -,s fast as tluey could carry

tiîtut uîîettil)ty (if social po>sili whîjcl rash ! By thie way, you know ilard- ting ail a bout tho cliemist umîcle, but sue hutui te whcre theîtitillaebladk figure lity.

malde thueni af raid cf oversteppiflg aiiy wicke V" iîîterrupted lina. tScieliow it teck ltonger te, mui dowîu

bi,îîtohies, rather gratified at beiîug on Il No, lin net hurt a bib," thîe woîuder- "lYes, 1 kuîow ail about theiii, thînnis. tînt hli tlîaî thIe lest descent would have

iiutîliete furies with Lord Belmeut and fuI gray eyes were dancing with f un now. 1 sec, if is a regular bit off perfection. 1 ledi cie te tlîiîk, fer when Richard, palut-

tlic [luudwickes, ho wes off divided mid Il Don't scoid me piease, 1 know it was a slîould se like to try it ;May IV i" ing andt breatîless, recaclced the scemme of

thuls ,ioiiiiir affeuncon. Ha 1usd beeîi silly thing te do, but I didn't stop te Onîce muoro Richard was dluuub wîi'li tuhe accidenit, tlie little bladk liguire, x-cry

greuîly fuuken hîy tluat sweet face and think. Pray don't look se luorrified i'" surprise. A lady ouii tricycle n'as usi yet nînch eut of its usuel trinu iueatiuess, '%vas

sii2!llt ligure in flis rcctory pen' last Sunu- Il But if yon lad beaiu bitten i' ami unheard off thiîg iii rustic Clielhîiw- seated coi thîe grassy tamigie t1uet bm'oko

da; oa us enmsilec off a tlîrlll cf mobre tiien Il Wall, 1 wn'it."I And licr face demun, and if soeîîed an outraigeonîs itica lier fait, bîisily bindiîig up witli lier own

civil iîîteet wnî lie muet thoir ewmier dimnpled with a friendly Bruite at huis te lumîn. sinaîl hîeîîdkerchiuf a deep gaslî iii the

w;ulkji"g lieime w ifh the goodî clii rector u.-.î..dA t. 1' roallu dtîn't thuîk y'eu cotul,' " ci an f thue knikrbit.,A ran h

;uftici service, amnd was imtroduced to "lBut yon know Hardwicke V' lie per- f itered. Il My sisters nover hauve doîie kot lit lier side. It was a very pale

M-Niss Trýavers," wliile the cyca "luke sisted, unable te get over lis surprise in suob a fhing." face tlitt looked up lit Ricliard's witii the

graîy stai s " wcre suddemily iîaised toi his ;thaf quarter." 'Yeur sistors î Oh, perhams net,"' witli sert of awe tliut auuy huumai acature

lllld lie liadt ever silice spent a laiger p<>'- ''O yos." Her face gren' cold instant- a littie sinile at the idea. Il'But 1 nîn muust wear who bes jumat bean face te, face

Uin off lus fimîîe thltm was stricthy iieedfui hy. Il Capt. Hardn'icke n'as in huospitai quite used te, tricycles. 1 ride elle whuoî- with deatlî, butt lier gr'ay eyos laiid n

i walkiIîg 1 îast thîe rectory's rose-covored with mun accidenet soma montlis ago-my ever 1 cau get a chance." wcnîler flushing liglut in theîin.

girdener-gate. But on fIhe othier side, lus8 liospifal. I lati charge of haini tliere, Further bien' foir Richard ;but there 'Ticat peor -tricycle h' sIc said. 1'

sister.i' words lieu certaiiy struck hoijue. thaf's ail." And she pulied mu rose se was ne kîucwing hcw te refuse lier, amat an, se seu'îy, is it very badly liurt !" And,
B1rouglit up, its the Alhurdyces were, sharphy frein thec hetîge that if feil to lie stood aside. Shc tooli lier place ie in the fervor cf huis relief asnd gladness,

lueo uot-huse plants, shieitered frein pieces in lier laîîds. elle who was floroughly used te trîcylus, Richard could find words for nothing

ex'ury broath off fmosty air, if was miot " Look lere 1" she lauglucd, showeriiig and ho coutl net but admîit silo adloriied lut
stratigo tint Richard at 27), though a the pistais on fhe ground before Ii' lier pesithon. Bottier tIc tricycle

big, bumrly onough young Emuglishinan te " lot us cover ever flue battle-field with "XVat n delicieus 1111 te inn down 1" le n'as ready euîough te, say sema-

lookc at, was but little cf a muarn bummd flowers,' and aile laughod again. ale said, wifh a happy little latîgh, ns she thing, howevor, presently, wleu lie

tr lîearf. Knewledgc of the world liadt Richar-d n'unt home mîor-e thicughfli piaced bier dainty foot on fhe treaidles. founid Iiimself obliged te stop and sec ifs

beamu carefully kept from lim, as from his flan ever. Surcly this woman was a "I really must try if." romains deceutly cared for, w'hite Capt.

sister,', lest tiey shuould learu evil ; but novel thîiug in lis experiemiceocf nien and "P-ny, jmmay den't attempf it h' was Ilardwicke took charge cf Miss Traver's

tîjeir vemy ignoranîce lad cost hlmn the inîtuners. Shie mcted with the sill and Ricuamd's lcrrified meumnstrance,'fer the retuirn te, the rectory. Sho said sio n'as

boss cf poîover te chueose betweeu evil and daring off a mini anîd yet le would ill stretched down aven moire abruptly nuan flhe womse for lier fait, b'ut parlutups

gcod, ami hitd given fhucmn weak preju- mather net thimîli what lis sister's faces thuan on fhe side le lîad ascended, and slle was a lîttle shaien ; but Oamt. lard-

dlicos and quohled opinieuiativeness, in- wcuhd be like lad thcy but secu if. Was near the bofteîuî flore was a sudden sharp wicke kindly offered lier lis amni, and aile

sfead of a nîind aile te discemn and prefer if acfually Iady-like ?or slould nef sIc tumu, n'itl fie railway lino runnimig jîîst teck if. Richard lurried affe cmflenu

folc rigît. not rafler have lied frein fhe scerie cf below-fhe uastiest bit of roiud for mîiles bebtimo long, uuis whuole Iîeamt aglon'.

itioid'a lunndsonie face wa3 ovemat conflict, or eveu h]lave scrcamed and around. Perlepi aeu Agafla Tu-au-ors T>tu ewbui iiesiite fuis affernoou had

as lie suvung tint cf the lodge gates and fainted ? To le sure, sile lad looked as wculd have hesitated te lazerd if lied if tauglif hln fluet life without Agafla Tra-

dîiwii the ro.ud. Miss Travers a liospital beautiful as an avenging Amazon ; but nef bonu ft)r fIe consternationu in Ridi- vers wouid seeiiu a poor aud wortless

im tirs: 1 ertaiîuly if n'asn shock. Net on11Y nes if quife correct contluct for a girl? ard's face. tlîiîg, n'ere she a ficfory-giri. le hum-

did it seen te lim unwornanly fer a wo- Anti Capf. Hardwicke's mnnuer, se "lMr. Allordyce, yoen arc faiuif- î'ied affer thuea, thierefere, and camne iii

iii lui te n'en et ait, but iuuffnituly more se abrupt and dictatorial: lihe seemîîed te hearted," sic sald gayly, as she starfcd sight of flue roctm-y gato as tn'o hands,
te do nîoîîial work. And dimeu the awful show hier the différence iu social position oui lier dowsiwurd course-a littie more elle vcry neefly bandaged, unciasped

flueuchitil off wlîat lis inofber and sisters bof neen a noblemau's nephew sud a les- rapidly than siuo hîad af tirait intended, ever if, anmd a sluait dank lead icised if-

wouiti s:uy, n'cre they asked te receive a pifai nurse. If must have been an but RichardsB new tricycle rau sinofly, self sn'iftly fronu a brown tweoed sluder,

liospital mues-se as lus future n'ife !For if an'kward meeting as his sister's lad said. Ilis heart uves in his ilîouf h as tie Ceulin- wlîere if soemed to h)ave beotu resfiuîg.

lîud g-oimo as bar as fIat, in Richard's sus- And theW a cold shiver carmie ever him, as try felk say, as ahe begn te glide rapidly Il ouîd gracions "' n'as ail fuaf Hidli

ceptihîlo mind, aeur ini tiese flree shuort hoe thougif of Miss Travers iutroduced as off. SIc turncd lier hecd anud flashed ard ceut(,[ utf or, ns Agafha x'anislued, and

days. Ail et once lis t1 loughts broke off, Mrs. Richard Allerdyce af Boînuont back a morry d efiance. "1My unale, the Capf. flardn'icke, ioimg odiously rat-
c is Trvr2osî,s'o n rgi castle sud Capt. Hfardwicke's stony look chemisf at Rochiester used te say "- diauf, sauuutered fewards him.

as cycu', iliem black dress, came eut off surprise. And yef-aud yet-she was go Thon flic wicked spanile faded suddenly, "Ah, ah, Allem-dyce, old f eliewff, cauîght

froicul fluaemcfoty gato, fluegreat rectcmy beaufiful! and ahe callcd quick and dlean: IlCalui yeu us, have you ?Thon 1 may as well roît

iîiaetfl ju'hmg LhuindlierNearly flîree n'eeks since fhe dog epis- stop me picase ? Thue braie is stiff : J you ai m rmnos eu ka

Non', t:chertI's on collie n'as af bis ode, anti Ricliard's courage sf111 wavered canot nuake if n'en ; if's runnimug away. " once, and taie your congratulations.

inxistes"s licols, auj flore n'as a border in the balance. Ho liedt grewn te linon' Poor Richuard off the faimit îearf! If Perlaps you'vo huoard ion' Miss Travers'

feul cf loing standing between these two Miss Travers n'el lu thoso fhurce n'eeks, , sened te die n'iflin bine. Thîe ruext nursing saved my life lasit year, and

faifhiful fQlloworo, Tliçy@ was eue pntMy aZç te know lier %voli woo ta love lier second hQ darted forn'ard, but if n'as just whesu, of course 1 tell îi elove withliher,
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as who wouldn't f She wouid have bt was
ouly gratitude, and refusedl to. let me
make what eue ciied a niesailiauce, jîîst
becatuso flieres that brute cf a tâtle coem-
ing to mie stîme daty. 1 told lier 1 thonglit
nil fliat nubbisl ivas obsolefe, and îîffored
te dr-op flic fitie altogeflier if she liked -
but noflîbîg %voulol do, anid w-e partcd t'a-
flier elut of tetupen. I licard suie n'as
down here, anti rtîîu clown te sec iny
uncle, lioping lie wuîuld talk lier oven, but
I begîýn te fhuuuk if iras ne use. Aitd, do
yen kiv, 1 iras friautbil1y jealous of
yen, oh]. fciicw !i saur slie liked yen,
and I ainicet beieve yeu could hatve eut
me ouf early bu flic day, if yeîî lîad flie
pitîcl te t'y, sIte oias so set againsf me.
But to-da;y lits made it ail rigit, and silo
tlîinks Irve sayeil lier life this fittie, se
we re quits. Well, (<Id mnan, ain I nef
flic luckie3t maîu aibr ?"

"But-I buf-" stanim-eredthe flcwrefcli-
cd Richard, '' snreiy, lier ftîmbly!

'Suecs tit cîpitau. Oh, I sce whiat yen
nuean, rhic fcld nie sIt liîad beeti slîock-
iîîg yoîî iif an uttîcle who's a chctnisf, or
a bhier, tir gootolness kuows whaf.
Bah! 1 I houlil tiîink flic more fact of
being a hospital niurse wtus a patetît cf
nobility te aîty w'ciuan. But if îîîy liffle
girl uvere a beggar-îîîaiden slîc would efîli
be a 'eti hîritîcess. God less lier."

Aîud Richard's groai unay have been an
aStf.

A Vivisetioniist's Laboratory.

Tue followiug semnewiiat grîtesemne de-
sctiptioli cf M. Ptusteur's laboi'afcry,
faken froîîî a receiitiy-pîullis1ied volume
enfifîcti "L'Hlistoire d'unu Savant par uti
Ignoratf," gix es a î'ery sfnikitug picf une
of flic mîoder'u pîtysiological wonkshop:

Ail flic antimîais in flic iaboratory, from
fhliittle whîite iiicc lîding unden a binn-
dli cf cott on wooi te flic dogs barkin-
funiously freutu bellind flucir inou-railed
kenitehe, tire dooemed te deafli. Thuese iut-
hiabitanîts cf flc laboratory, whibcli are
mai'ciid ouf day af ter day iii oî'de te lie
subjecfed te opoiratbctis or other exîteri-
mnîts, eliaroeli space wifli sf il! tmore
gliîtly olijeets. Froiii ail parts cf Franuce
lîtmpers arc arrive, confainbng fowls
wliich htave diel tif choiera or somo other
disease. lbre is ail eîîlontîous3 basket
binid wbtiî eîîaw b t couttaina fuie bodly\f
a pig îvhiclî lias dlied of fever. A frag-
ruent of liig foru'ardod iii a titi box, is
frorm a cow dh iîig cf piieumionia. Other
geeds arc sfbll mtore 1inecious. Silice M.
Pasteur, two yearsag g ent taPaubîlat
te awîit flic arriu-al of a boat whicb
brouglif yellcw fever patients, lie reccives
now aîîd flîcî furoi fan off counfnies a
bottie of vniîto tttiigr. Tubes fillled wifth
blood ave lyiug about, and small plates
couitaiig drops of bloed may ho secs
everywltere oui flic work-faliles. Ini
specbal stores boffle-like bladders are
raîîged rescmbling sal liqueur boffles.
flic prick cf a pin info one of fliese blad-
ders wonld iiîîg deafli to any man. In'
closed iii glass prisons nîillions and mil.
lieus cf microbes lire auîd mulfiply.

M. Pasteur's rieurs on vivisection are
known weil enougli. fis owuî words eiu
flic subjcf arc ; "INover should 1 have
flic courage fo kihl a bird for sport, but
when if cornes te expreicnts 1 have
nover been tnoubled. by flic slightcst
scruple. Science in thaf case lias fhe
niglif cf plcading flic sovereignfy of flie
purpose."-Plt MVail Gazette.

The ibis Telephone cf 1864.
Mn. Hi. F. Peter is a teachen of muali

ii flic village of Friedrichsdorf, Gerrnan3
wlîich n'as for maîty years flic lionme ol
Plîilipp Bous, and mvhiich contains fli
Garnier Insfifufe, wrlîre lue was insfruc
tor n uplysics. Hemr Peter states tuai
lie was presenit af Reis' expenirnents, anc
can f est ify thaf audible speech was actu.
aily reprodueed by ltis feluiphone. Ht
says fliat nîany members cf flie "Physi
kali8shen Vercin," cf Fnankfont-on.fli
Maini wero aise present.

Starvation is best photographed by thn
Çry-plate poee

The lWystery of Snake.Charining,
The Easterni snake- charmer of to day is

only half a fraud. Amnong the Egyptians,
Chaldeans, and Persianis the secret cf
snakoit.-chaýriîîigbyiimeans of mnusic lias been
held for tige in supcrs4titiotcs reverence
as a power only to lic acquiiOd l)y enor-
mous study, backed by supertiatural
favor. Ili Iodia ini3taîices of mnusic at-
tracting su ilcs are very nuierons, and
the ordnîalry serpent-charnier relies upon
tlic wido spre ad b,'lif in the powe2r of
nmele iy to olitaini somt- credeiuco fer the
feati lie affects to porforiîn. As a gener-
ai rate, it does not matter to the charnier
tlîat upon th-, preinises wliore lie operates

a suak lias ncî'er been seci, for lie sits
do tili te pipe, and iii fivo minlut9s Ilias
captured iii varlous3 corners cf your rooin
a dozen reptiles ;inideed, if lie could euly
hiave carriod more concealed about him,
lie would have cauglît more. The sieiglit
cf liand wjth which the trick is performled
conistitutes its oîîly dlaimn to admiration.
Se notorious is the deception that the
snakes, wlîen cauiglit, are neyer killcd, as
being the private property cf the
charmer.

Thli favorite stiake for exhibition is the
cobra, partly because cf its more strikilig
appearance, and parfly bocause its deadiy
character lieing se weIl kiiown, alîy frifi-
ingf oihi ppa t the uîîinifiatedl puli-

lic the more wonderful. Ili niost cases
tlie charmer, hiowever, has îeîîderod the
reptiles perfectly liarnmless liy drawbng
tlîcir poisoua fangs, and the exhibition
flont becemis inerely one cf flic siake s
highly tîaiiîad conîdition. On the otiier
hand, leweývi, it often hiapponîs dit thi
basket contains the verita)ble deafli-dealer,
and a cobra with hlis fanîgs undrawn is
neariy always foyLllî-coîning if the temapta-
Lioni in niliay lic sufiieeîtiy stî'eng.
Thoen, iii the lîandling cf tlîe creafure
whien once expesed, flierc is ne hesita-
tien, for lisit:ttioti mneans eatl, îd in
flic swift seizare or sudden release thero
is dlariîg cf anl exceptionial kinid. A cab-
îa 8trikes, wlhetî it liaîs re;fly mnade up its
nîind te strîke, wiîlî lighting rapidity,
and ta do)dge lightning sn2eessfulty ris-
quires considerabe agtlity. Tficsoko

*charniers, however, wlîeîî put upon flîcir
*mettie, will grasp flic erect cobra wbth
irnpunîity, ewing solely fo tlic superier
speed cf flîcir ineovelintus, for by.a feint
flîey provoko ftic reptile te strike, aîid,
before it cati recover its attitude, seize it
belcv tlic jaws. If is the saine thinig
with the iclineunion or inungoose. For
a long tinte if was believed that poison
could nef hurt a maingeuse, untîl onc was
lîeld whîite a cobra bit it then flic nun-
goose died iii about four minutes, and if
is only by superier agility thaf hoecan
overcome the cobra in fair fight. And
as in the case cf the munigoose, the
snake-chariner, when acfually baitten,
dies as rapidly as any other creature, and

*in spite cf ail the powers cf lus charnis,
rotfs, and sniake-sfoiîes. There cati lie

*ne remiedy except instant amtpufation,
and the snako-charmcr knows this well.
As a means cf general sccurity hoe con-
fides iii lus dexterous sîciglit cf hand, but

iin case of accident lie carnies a bread-
tbladed knife.

Thei Orientai lias an inexhaustable ap-
petite for enfertairiment, and providcd if
can ho seen for nothing, and sitting, lie
will squat ail day before a puppet-show.
That the exhibition in question is a stale
one matters nothing, and the samne per-
former is therefore certain of a welcotne

cas off ton as hic chooses te coule. This
1partially explains flic cxtraordinary popr-
fularify cf the snake-charmer's exîtertain-

e menît, for thougli, judged on its own
- menits, it bas littie in it cither f0 arrest
tattention or te evoke admiration, the
Itubari-wallah's performance conmands at

- ail tiînes an intercsted audience ;for of
eail the many castes or tribes whicli pre-

* end te power over the serpent world,
e the Sanyis, or tubri-wallahs, constifutE

the chief Indian snake-cliartning guild.
Hoe is, as a mile, a wiid-looking crcaf arE

el (the snake-charmer), witli lis yeliow
ol9thS &ti1 fltlVWring about him, an~d bia

hain arnangod in a strange confusion cf
couls and wispe, unden and among rags cf
flic saune colr-the professionai lue-as
hue strute bute a village piping on la recti
sfîîck bit o a gourd, whlite luis assistant, a
strait, uukompt morsel cf lîumanbty,
halions in liii iake, uvifl a box cf uîîyster-
ues anîd a hicekefful cf w'ouide's.

Arrived at flic wclh, flic coupic'scaf
flîcmseives, and flic viliagers3 coliect te
sec flic shoîw. But fursf flue performer
litas t- t cusure soutie îayineuit-a unetîl andt

a uîghît's ioîhgiuug af leats-and isu an-

vanigei satisfacfonihy, flic proceediutgs lie-
gin. Tfle saite sfupbd oid foofhhees ccli-
va us3 lîustled out cf ifs baskî't, picked uji
and dropped a lundred finies, as if if
werc a dlaiugrousii fliiitug, anti thon rifli ti

liîisteroîîs ostentationu cf 1ihuck and dcx-
feity, funalhy soized by lis neck, hiaif
fiîroffled, auîd fhrusf hack ilto hie bag.
This wonderful feaf, cnacfed over anîd
over agai, wifh precbsehy flic saie
''business" a'ni panfc<uuîbuî, couistitufes
fhliuret part oif flue cntenfabnnuent, anti
fdieu, flue weuuder-worker preceeds f0
4charnu." 'fli ohd cobîra, sbck te dc,îfh

of wliat if lias cerne te couisider iii fiîuîcd
foolcry, is onîce nmore jevked ont frein the
ha.,ý tuîd whîlie lic uîî agiciu pîsys upon
]lis execrable pipe thue itoor batfoncd rop-
file lifts il foo of f ifs iengfli ofl flic
grouuid, aîîd disteutdbi ifs lîooc, gways
g1raceftiihy fo and fie in tueri wiflî flic
uic. 'fli utasten non' reiluiros ne

et ick t> kecp ]lis pupil af work, fer if is
cviheuît fiaf flic cobrua enjoys flue iody,
and fluaf ifs muotions ie volinitf ay antd
litîftuuuîlly sytupaflietie. But exccpt as aun
illustrationu cf flic iorn of mîusic ou'or
flic reatiful tlting tlie socondi part cf flic
euîfentaiuîîîeuuf is tas duil as flue iret.

'flire eau lie no donîf, luowever, fluat
flic terrific peiver given by nature to roui
euions sîtakes itiveets flieui, evetu for flue
îuîosf intfelligentf, witlu cxtu'atidintury i-
teret ; autd any performuanice fluat rc-
t1 uires flue liandliiug cf theun mnust haro a
corrcs1 tnudiug excifeutieut for ofluers be-
sides ntivbe rillagens. In lis feariess
tti.aîiîtnlations cf flic deadîbest 'species flic
tulai-n'allh lias a certaiti chuit fî t' es-
pect--tlie sainîe ciaittu ts have ail exlibif-
ors who, fer the euifertainmtnc of flîcin
audienuce, fie witl sudden doafli. Yef
as regards flic supernafunal piower tliey
prefees te ]lave erer flic cretutures wliicli
thoy tonnent anid play wifh, fliere is
liardly aniofler imnpostnu'e even bu flic
East, flic haie cf itmpostures, se iîuade-
untely supîîortc( b y performtance. The
ptarade cf faîgicess woniîs is abeurd
enougli, and in the îueror-faiiug crop of
reptiles te lie gaflîcreui hy flic îiiîe-player
fruuî atnong flic funitture cf a roorn on
tlic elimuls iii a gardeunt lene is only foced
for lauglifer.

The Points Were "Agaîn "ler.
-"Non' wluîu I wauif you to de, Mirnda,'

said a white uvoman te flic ceiored "lîclp'
"uis te gef up eau-iy, maie fwo fines, get
bireafaset, ttukc cane cf flic chldren white]1
tuti cuîtiug ; tien affen breakfast, sweep
ftie moins, maie flue beds, and di) anlyluiut
cisc fliaf conies lîandy."

"u Whaf's yersei'f gwiuîe feur lie doiti' tdl
dtat timeu ? l

"Wiuy, III lic atfouuding te uîîy cwuî
affuirs, cf course."

"An' secin' me workiîu'like aslabe?LaLdy,'
1 doan neckon wc kiti trade. I lef' de las
place case de 'otitat cli de house gof prend
dtît sile didn't want une fer set iii de rckiîî
ciîeen - and de way yenseh'f's starfti' ouf
l'sc afeerd dat yen wouhdt recoguîize
ic as amember oh'cicty. Lukefer coîtîie
date yen' lady, but ail de pifts is agin yen.'
-. î-kansaw T'u-velleu'.

A Boston car conductor neyer sayu
"llunry upl" If wouid ho couîfrany to
culture, Hia elegatut phrase is "Ex-
coise a lit fie celenity, if yen please.",

An observant negro, says: "De man
i uro takes Up flic moase sidewaik aum not
allus de pussan oh de Inoas consequence.
À 15 cent drunkard wants mc' noon in
dis world dani de judge of de supreme

À PR1NCELY PALACE.

Dlepc-fption of Mr. Gxro M.tSepilnsi's Ï~ew
bïoute In -etxi

Aul casternl cxci cigeo refers te tii îî lew
resiiience ef Mr. (i ecrýge steplîeti in i heui-
freal, as ote of cxquiisitc grandcur'. It is
stated liy tiiese wilie]lave closely cxaliîiîied
this piriicelyp1 alice, titat aithicu'l oveaith
lias beeti hivieheld wit! il ut înprîi1g biand
by flic iiîechiauit pînC, (À eL'o uit Iy aiprit
their 'epectivo ''îiî'.s lc iitn

ly stands elut auiîtt titeitiil
VIE 110NE oii MIt- S.~e T EP5i'HIi\

The licliiii is cf J>all:îdiaii stYle, ani
tie pihlare, fle o f wiiicii cil e 'ide,
Suppirt fte bal cety tîtaLi fo i at îî )ovf to
t uc p iiticti, are admti ualdiy cttv ed. 'l'lie
moture elle 1eck' if it lîîiuiiiligû tfl 'e

aritie designi andi w elI ecîîltettri, i
is te bc iiof"d.L Thli w'iîdcîr a -tt i 's o f

poislîed uliti]teganiiy, thecîiî uI iy
poelislicîl andi paoielcti, id ile h lby bs
linrlile-tlirce val i''fbs of it rt'hiiW~,.
î,i speak, frîn a teedah1:1lioti ili tii't 'ue

w1licii is \rbetlt a liitIle, aiz tl I 11 t] ii
and Fi'eiit strilie tutti liiio diefl(t' ;1
Ail uîî ccciil site of the waîl tîi hI li
iarble 1 îcliseid, wýi11 he h' îi1o1iî' of

Vieinia itiarbie ai:tl exeîpt (lite large, panel
on fhliff, w hici le of Mexi,'i:tul onyx,

1îolîslied tsîttil àf luooks lilie

'hfli rfnititre cf th li wait i i roicîiis cf
î'sewood. Thle cîirviiig i e su ii 'Ple
uheer. tfou tei eut ratie ef ilic lii r;ry

are cf seliii liras-i, w] iie fie J e,î' i1y
%lîîciî leads t,, flic mtint lotiit i -'i,,î' 

cellosîce beyeutd de,'criui i,.îî. Iiit' ditej cf
rotilis oîf thte lady ef ih'llit us
Steilt, are sun jîhy e 'c j iiîei . T lie fli -
tuiture atone, wihiie hiltîate cf elieri' andt
suîtiuiwood, etiet upwzirdes cf $20,009.
Gltincing lit the unagt-,iificcýiitly CurveI liet-
steadl, the wardi'ele wiLlt it s ii'îoîed
îluîtîns andi pauîcîs, lctîkîin toast tlie lutff
fîiuîgii of flic uttill, cite ilotes thle chîerry
icnoldiiig atuti eli st<tiwiîci palitllig of
roof andi waiis anid p:i. sos ite flche i-
doir, wvîere ticîi cf t lît sîriiiwtîol for-
ntuure, flic cabinet t lit'ý blic jloeevd
silk viiiet îuliîîhstcî'1  cf chirs, and j lie
soft, polislî if fiîe snui vît

1 
talle, w vifl

flie carving aud des'git , f the iîîic;i andî
oflien articles, aire Ii

AtlMi It A B LE* 1 'AKa.

Tfli drawiuîg reculi, ,viLli its secretotito
<if stinwood, jouel cabuîiet , eitirs andt
ftables of flic saint', uti'tc'ei li';iî ciso
anîd iiru'rcdLo îîaîls, se t liat thi lîîîîîîiî
fîîrm divinie cti île seen fri' it iuty pit

desirabie whi tue, ladly ooks iii fro', o f
lier. 'The lieîh'îîcî autd suit e ci Mr.
Stuplîcui is eîjîîtlly clegauît, butf, ofi a (tif-

*forent type, flie iitfiît>S <if the j tire] safo
*beingy nickel silver intisfad if gîihd pliate,
as in the casa cf Mvs. Stuplueits icotî.
'lite eîîîbeihislîîîîeuts tif flie diti' 'vnt recuis
lire lieyniimý(escrilptioii, aîtd i lie w'iîtd-
work c tlîedîîngm ron<i alcute coeet $20,-
000. As ftor flic funîifîîî' cf flic servants'
recuisH, if is as cosfly as ftîgli

rItE PRFiNCELï tIVN dît

* ias deteriiîîied fliaf fley shl il sto tof
flic cotiiforfs wliicli wealtlibu tig t huii-
self aitd wife. 'llic liedrtiii sets; fin the
servatfs bu flic basùenit atre irble toît,
blaîck walntîu, andi cost frcuuî $400 ti $500
foi- elth rocîi. Prier te flic lieuse Leiîug
liuilt five Iili.dî'e piles w-ere dvivenîin[ut
ulie Claiy, ifL a co's<f $2,000. T'ie i lid-
ing' and stables coet about $500,000.

tOpcraticiîs mdce coiiticed( abount tire
yea.re tige, andti lic iialtsion icceiveti flic
flnishlîig touches itiet OctîLiev. About
$1,000,000 hatve been iivsfcd lu the
huxîiry cf living iii Mr. Steplicii's palatial
style.

Nofhing iunakQs 113 more egrteabl., te Gad
and mantiîati1 ftl bave gruât tuenit sud a

a liùt'e opâ:nu< nl e:U. tev

Robcrt Lincoii is looming up as a pessi
ble 1 îresidenfal candidate. Weil, Le's flic
son cf lus fafloar and a geod sl1 icî.on cf

t a tit b îeides.
'' Do ycu wauît Llie rittg Il1 or 18 tciaf!

said flic jî'welor te ai costoier. -Oh, 1
idon't carat ail. This is flic f iird weiiîn

've mnrriod, and 1 aitf verî part ilcuhtr,"
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TIUJTI, weekly, 2g pages. issued every Satur-
day, 5 cengs per single copy, $2.00 perr a.Advertising rates :-12 cents par
Ina, 11rsingle insertion; one month, 30 cents
per line; three nionths, 60 cents per fine; six
inonths,$i. 10 cents per fine; twelve menthe,
ýV2 per lino.

LADIES' .IOUIItAL, monthly, 20 pages, issupd
about the 20th of each menntir, for tallo wing
mnontb, M)0 cehts par year, 5 cents per single

eov imitad numbar of adverse nt~iletaken at low rates.

Ttc ,Auxiliary Publishing Company, printing
M0LI Weakly Paper8 and Supplemants foo
lend i ng publ i8hers insorne of the largest as well
as the siraller towns In Canada. Advertislng
epae raserved in ovar 100 of thesre papers an d
supplements. Itatas :-0 cents par fina single
isesrtion-. eue inontb, ý1.8 par lina' thrae
inonths. $5.2.1 per lino ; six Uonths -9 par lina'tw'elveniouthis, $16.00ver lina. WThalariastan.
best advortising mediumn aver organizad lu
Canna.

&-F Estimata given for ail kinds of newspa-
par würk.

S. FRANK WILSON, proprietor, 33 and 35
Ade1ailde street, west, Toronto, Ont.

BRANCII OFFICES.
MONT11EAL, QUE.-No. 162 St. James St. E

fi. Illeoàa, Manager.
WINISs MAN.-No. 320 Main St. WILSON

Bros., Managers.
r,; Business in conneation wl th any of aur

publicationsr, or tLe Auxiliary }'ublishing Com-
pa ny, cari Le as well transacted with aithar of
our branch establishmients as with the haad
office iii loronto.

The' Auxlllary Advertislng Agesscy.
lManufacturers, Wholcsala Marchants and

ot1 or lar ge advartîsars wll advauca thair own
lîtie~sby gettin g aur estimates fer any ad-

vertiing %it,,her for long or short datefs.
Advcitiscoments inmcried in any papar pub-

llslicd iii Cainada at publi8hars' lowest rates.
As iverîay 'spotl' cash for ail orders sent to
niiAbhtu, and the cla&d of advertising we
}ad ia ail ot tha hat. publishars much prafar

dekiling iv'lh oui establishmient to any othar.
J'ublidhcra wffl kinidfy send their papers for

tyling reguilarly.
Do ïrot adverf 18e t111 pan qet aur quotationa.

S. Frank Wlison,
Proprie tor Auxili ay Advertising Agency,

33 and 3â Adelaida St.. West, T"oronto.

Note to Conîpetitors.

Owing to tha iimpossibility of deciding
who are the winnars of the "Consolation"
pri'zes in connaction with Our competition
No. 4., in time for aur pirueant issue,
wu arc comiîelloid ta Iîold over the
list of successfui competitors until next
week, when the entira list will hu publish-
cd in full.

À Suggestion
A kind friend of TîtUTIt suggests that

in order ta keep up the interest in thesà
Bible competitions, we should spread the
rewards weii around, giving an(, iii each
neighborhood or township. Muai as wc
slusuld like tu, fallw this suggestionî, we
cannot do so. If every prize offered ho
lagitiînately won in, eay, Grey County,
thon every prize offered wiil ha positively
awarded in that county ; but not other-
xvx'e. 'Our conditions are plain and un-
otistakable : The first correct answers, in
order of thair receipt, will obtain the
prizes offoed, no matter whore they came
frrnt. It nîiay ha, as our correspondant
suggests, tîtat we wiil not meut with the
success expected because certain localities
do not abtaiin a fair share of the prizes
offered, and consequcntly brand the
schemo as a fraud and a, huxnbug. But
wo bolieva that the knowledge that tho
prizes arc impartialiy awarded will do
more to asast our BuCc55 thanl any such
plan a4 our correspondent suggests. Our
proient plant is, we think, the wisest, the
best, tIsa fairaît. It gives everyhody a
chance, and insures the strictest imparti-
ality iii the distribution of the awards.
At tho samne tiîne we are grateful ta our
friend not anly for his suggestions-as
proving the interest taken in these coin-
petitions- but, also for tie very kindly
w.,rds of praise ho has written of TRUTH
itself.

À Prîze Winner.
39ý Motcalfe, Street,

MONXTREAL, March 3rd, '84.
*Deur Sir,--I received mny pFize safely,

one 4ozen Qountess tcaopoons) and arn

muai pleased with tiem, as are also many
of my friands to whom. I hava show tham.
1 thi. H y-jUI' papar well worti tha yearly
subscription.

I am yours respactfully,
M. C. G. LzisHMAN.

Another Reard Front.
CHATHAM, Marci 8th, '84.

S. FAýxWILsoNT,, EsQ.

Dear Sir,-I hope yau will. excuse me
for not acknawledging the receipt of the
lady'à golti gem ring won by me in TRIJTH
comîlatitiali No. 3, bafore this time. 1
am happy ta amy, tiat it is just what it
was representati. I arn wail pleaseti with
TRUTît. I tiink it is rnonay weli invast-
cd irrespective of tie prisas. Il ougit to
be a welconie weekiy visitor in every
householti.

Yours truiy,
A. L. MCKEmIÂR.

More Good Words.
1 consider TLuîtH weil worth the $2. 00

suhîcription fois, aven if tiare were no
prises or 7)reiniums offereti with it. It
contains excellent reading inatter, and no
ona neeti ha afraid ta subscriho, for it is
weli worth tie money, anti tien lhey run
the chance of a pris.-T. 13., Peterboro'.

MÂsev TiÀNIs,-JIoin Reggin, of Kin-
cardine, for your Bible questions. We
wili use soine of lieni, but hear in mmnd
yau can't compote wien thay are given.

FOR BIBLE STUBENTS.

No Monoy. Ti y Your Ehi.

We hava now great pleasure in ant-
nouncing the namnes of tiose who wero suc-
cessful in tie first of aur Prisa Compati-
tions. The number of answers we have
recoiveti have far exceedeti aur most san-
guine expectations, anti thougi somne
have complained that the questions were
"Tovry hard," yot the amnount of succeas
aciieveti has been very gratifying. Wu
are sorry we can't give more than tiree
prises. Thasa, iowevar, wo send out
with a great desal of pleasure, and Ilope
thoy will ho in tIse bands of tic persoa
namati before this sees the ligit

lst prise-S. Wilson, 22:3 Qtuenz St.,
East, Toronto.

2nti prise - Daviti Wright, Box 25,
Slratforti.

3rd prise-E. C. Tempest, 591 King
St., West, Toronto.

The correct answor to the Enigma is as
foliows _

1. Hasaci-2 Kings viii. 12-13.
2. Achan-Joshua vii. 16-26.
3. Gitieon-Hehrews xi. 32-33.
4. Abiunelch-Judges ix. 53-4.
5. Rahhah--2 Sain. xii. 27.
The full word Hagar-Gen. xvi. 7-S.
0f thoee who have been thus success-

f ni we know nolhing. We do nlot know
whether or not they are subsorihers to
TRUT. Indecti we are nlot aware
whelher lhe first and third are ladies or
gentlemen. lIt dues not malter. They
hava fulfilleti the conditions, anti we hope
liey wilj ha pleaseti wilh the copies of
Cowper we have the pleaaure of forward-
iug thein.

We find that g[ving a prize ta the last
recaiveti doas nat suit and it, therefora will
not ho carrieti ont.

We have thougit a gooti deai about the
hat plan for putting ail, whatier near or
far off, on something like the saine levai.
Perbaps the plan we propose may not ho
the best, but wo shall try it andi Seo how
il works. .Instead tien, of toking the
first correct answer receiveti, we shaîl
take the first correct one on or after thse
Wednesday succeeding the date of publi-
cation. If tuis works weil we shall adi-
haro ta il. If neot we shahl fali hack on
the olti plàn.

By sre o)versiglif tic prise for No
Il[i. -è IIot mentioiùed. Il will be a
oopy of Milton.

We ara literaiiy deluged with latters,
but the more the botter, aven thaugi we
hava ta engage an extra clark ta open andi
assart them.

Wa naw giva as No. IV. tia foiiow-
ing:

1. The son of Ir, a man of might.
2. The youti wio won a brida by

fight.
3. Ha who refnseai tie King his landi.
4. The captain who reballian piannedl.
5. The father of a cleaver son.
6. Anti she who David's pity won.
7. A city in the dasart built.
8. Ant ie who gaineti a lhrona tîtrougli

guilt.
9. What God's sure promise is Il in

iuru."
10. What saved the man whase eyas

were dini.
11. A King wha wrota a latter kind.
12. The city wiere the Kings comabin-

ed.
13. The rock frein whaence the water

floweti.
14. A peopla who unkindnass sltowad.
15. Moses' grantison, calieti Ilite

chief. "
16. The son who caused lus faîher

grief.
17. The Ammonite whom. Saul sub-

dueti.
18. And ho who spoke iii language

rude.
19. A daugîster of, Zelophebati.
20. The chilti wio made Naami glati.
21. An idai for whom women wapt.
22. One wio lie sacred vessaIs kcpt.
23. Thé King wuuo camfortati a King.
21. Hernan's tenlh son who praiso did

Sing.
The precept "witi a promise of re-

warti"
ls by these linos convayati;

And they who wiil liair hat perfor-
manice givo

Shall happiest ha matie.

Soine of çur correspondants have asked
for a dictionary. Accortiugly for lie
aboya wo affer Chaînher's Etyniogical
Englisi Dictionary whici wiil ho fouid
an excetiagly canvenient ant i seful
volume. Mark an the outside of tic en-
velape No. IV. Atitroe as beforo ta the
"Editor of the Enigma anti Correspon-
dance Columu, " anti senti no -money, or
complaints about mistakes, or any kind of
business. Attention ta thesa points
will Save a greal deal of trouble and pre-
vent a considerable amount of confusion.
We shail give an extra prise ta the ana
who rentiers the answer correctly anti in
the best verse if any. Some have trieti
metra, but not, we fear, with any great
measure of success, except in oue or two
cases. The answers of No. Il. witli
naines aud atitresses of the successful
competitars will ha givenl next week. We
shall alao next woek give oua af lie
poatical replies whici we lhink espacially
good.

We are very muai obligati ta those wh 0
favor us witi original enigînas. Wa have
already usati the ana forwarded by the
Rev. Dr. Fraser', aud we ase no reason
why we siouid not publisi otiers whien
aqually gooti.

In spite of aIl we hava said, business
lattais continua ta came ta us. Once for
ail we say that we know nothing about
TRUTH'S subscrîption list. Nohing about
its mail shoot. Nothing about monay
matais. Notiing about mistakes of adi-
dresses, or about butter knives, &c. In
short nothiug about anytiing but Enig-
mas, tiair answers, and the prises ta ho
settieti ovary week. And tuis is anougi,
in ail conscience. If ive iad more to at-
tend ta we would get entirely put ont.

Ail communications about business
must be atidressed ta S. Frank Wilson.
Ail intondeti for the "Enigma Editor"
oughh not te have Mr. Wilson's namoe on
at aIl. Tic number of kind appraciative
ânti flaltering lotters continnally caming
in is very large. Indecti we have only
liad ane of a.n opposite ciaracter, anti the
writer of that seains put out ciiefiy ha-
cause ho hAd niot got a prize. He says hç

means ta publisi his latter in ail the
othar da'ily and weakly papiers of Toronto.
By ail Ineans. It will ha a good atdver-
tisemient, and gratis at that. Why should
any ana ha angry ? Ve farce nobody tu
send us answars, and ta decide iii an un-
fair and p)artial mauiner wouid bc quite as
iinpolitic as it wouid ha wrolsg. As a
nmatter of fact aîneng the Iîuîdreds of
letters recaived wve have ouiy had oua
frorn a personal acquaintanco,-and that
good lady did net geati a prise, thougli for
ineatncss, accuracy, and rythin, sir(e de-
served one lvid she becen lu tirne.- Nouea
will caot that are received beforo %Vd-
nesday, as we wish ta put ail far as
possible on a levai. Now tien, who is
going ta hava Chambers' Etyîuoiogical
Eniglisli Dictionary?

$50,00
IN VALUABLE REWARDS.

For Correct Answers ta Bible Pro-
bleuis ln " Truth Il Coilpetitiail

Nuîiber 9), Closing

TEMI QUE STIONS!!!I
lst.-Who rebult a city (with fatal resitts tn

lus own family t ivat lay iiiuder the curse af
God?

2nd.-Nanie an Ethioiiaî who dalivcrcd a
prophet fram danger.

3rd.-Name a wita given as a reward of valor,
Tiese are the Bible questions that Tritth

propounrds in the nev coipîetition j ust
iiow openled. They are ccrtainly diflicuit,
but anry claver B3ible student ouglit to be
able ta aniswor thein, andi to secure one of
tic mag-niticeiit rewards ofl'ered.

TUE REWAZDS 1
i. One Magniflc'ent Sqiuare Rosawoad

Piano. by. htevenson & Co., the cele-
b ated makcrs, valuad.... ....... $525.00

2. One Beautiful Cabinet Or gan. with
Il stops, by the aefebratedi fi rm or
Bell & Ca., Guelph ................ 2;0.00

3. Ona Blegant Stiver Tea Service, iiew-
att desi gn, valued et ........ ...... 130.00

4. Oua (icntleîîîan'8 Vairuable Sollîl
Gold WVatîb, Steni-Winding and
Stenu Setting Nawest Style. box
Casîs, moýt elegnntly engraved.l. 101.001

5. Ona Liy'sFoiid Gold Walthani
Watch .... ... ............ ....... 80.00

6 ýThec Scwing Machiniesonafamous
ta White at e65, one justly celebrat-

9 d Wanzer at t60 and ona Wan-
Jzer at $55 ............ .......... 180.00

9 Threo Beaantiful Silk flrasse3. pet-
to trrisfron tira great bouse of Pet-tCley & 'ley. l'oranto, ana $55
Jona 8t5, and cue s35 ......... .... 135.00

toýEjgbt Slid Coin Silver Hunting

20 Elght Solid Nickel Sfilver lleavy
ta o Bavelled Crystal Open Face
27 Watchas, each 415.............. 27000
28 Tan Solid Alluniinum Gald l-Iuntlîug

Casa Watches, each 911.........140.00

38 six Beaufiful Sûlid Gold Diamand
t. ngs, $11 Each.................. 66.00

ta ISix Elegant Solid Gld Gei Rings,
49 ea-h $90...........................o5o0
50 Five Sets (lialt dazen each) Extra
ta Heavy Silvar Plated Dinnar Forks
51 at $G aeh ........ ...... ..... ... 3000
55 Six Sat-s (half dczon eah) Extra
ta HeavY Silvar Platcd Desiert
60 Forks at 15 e tch ............... 30.00
61 Six Sets <h-If dnzen eacb) Extra
ta HeavySilver Plated leýtSpoons,
663 at sieach................ ...... 21.00
67 ýSix: Sets (ball dasan erch) Extra
t" S i-tavy SiRier Plated Dessert
72 JSpoçns, at $5 eich ............. 30.00
73 Six Sets (lait (If 'n each) Extra
to Meavy Silver Plated Table Speoag
78> at$Oeach............ 0o

'0 envani Ranowned Waierbary
ta Watches, latest lnupravcd, saîn-
85 3wjininig, etc., at $ 5 c-ch .......... 35.00
86 REighit Beautiful Baund Volumes of
ta Sbake-peare't4 Conîpleta Works,
153> valued at $2.50 each............. 170.00
1545 Tbirtv Sevcn Well IBound Volumes
to ~.of Cowpel's Coînplete worko,
100) valued at $2 25 eeh ........ ..... 83.25
"o .Fo.thlree Triple Silver P'atad
233 PieaFo, ks. ¶alued at $1 ach.. 43 00

These magnificent anti costly rawards
will pasitivelybhogivan free ta the first
twa hundrati andi tirty-thrae persans
wha correctly answer tie Bible q1uestions
given aboya. Each conîipetitor îuust senti
witi their answers ONE DOLLAR for six
inontha' subscription ta TRUTn. If YOU
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do icot eucceod in winiiing one of tliose
rewarde you cannot fail te bc pleased
with your dollar investment. Present
subecribers to TIîUTH competing muet
also eend the dollar, and their termi wiil
bceoxtended six neion!hs. The sonder of
the

31110 )ILE CORRECT ANSWEJt

of the wieole come)tition froi
tue beginiiing te the end and
the twonty-eight portons nlext foilow-
ing, who eend correct ainswore, will re-
ceivo the folliing prizes respoctivly:-

1. One Solid (bld Stem-Wi'-ding and
Steri-Setting Genuinc Lgin W vtch.

valut d at ........... ........... ..... $10000D
2. Une Lady's Solid Gold Watchi,velucd

a t.... .... ...... ......... ...... 0(
3l. Orle Celobrated WV czer Sewiccg Ma-

chine......................... .. COCGO
4. Un:' 'I'ripl.. Silver Plated [ee Pitcher,

valned rit.......... .............. 3.00
te Seven Souci Coin Silver Watcees,

tel excellent v alue, at $25 cach.... 17e00

ot EiIzht S.lid Hunting Case Nickel
19 siiver Watîlies ai $17 ech...13600
20ISix Solid Nickel bilver Up n Face
te ~.liecevy ltevelled Crystal Watc' e,3
23>5 at $15 each ............ .......... 90.00

eo . Foiur Elegînt Alumninuin Geld
29 j IluntingaeWthsE 1 ah 5G

'Should it se ]îappen thtt tîcere are an
evenl number reccived-that is, that there
may be two minidile correct anewcers thoen
two geld îvatchces will b)0 given, above
described as numbhor one rewand.

Thon, net te disappoint ene the listoires,
a large list of consolation rcwards lias
been preparod, îvhlch, as abeve, ivili bo
givoîl ire the order eoumbored to the last
oue hcoùired and ttweedy-etce pensons who
eend correct anewers to thlese prebleme.,
The lettors muet ail be postmlarked
at office where nîailed, not inter than tîce
cloeing day of this cempetition, which is
.4prîl 7tir.

The firat prizo in the consolation re-
wards, which will ho givon te, the sonder
of the last correct answer is
1. Ono Extra Fine Toned 12 mtop Cabti-

net Organ, by tire Doneiniin Ongan
Co., ef Bowmanville 1..... ....... $25000O

2. One Gentleman's Elegant Solid Gold
Stein-winding and Stem-setîiog
Genuine Elgien Watch. lattoat stylleBox Pattern Huntixeg Case, valiued
ai .............................. 10000

3. One Fine English Doeuble Shot Gun
linest Twist Ilarrels. Rebounding
Locke, P15101 Grlp, and ail modern
Improvements, tronc C. Star ke Giun
lieuse, Torontcî, netailed ai .. ....... 7500O

4. Saine Guv, only net quite ce bighly
finished, valred i ................. 6000

5. One Wanzor " lSeivng Machbine.
from the renowned Mccnuteectory of
I. M. %Vanzer a Ce., Hamrilton .- 5500

t6 SxFn utn aeSdN a
Il Watchea, valued ai $12 each ... 72 0
12 Eight lopen Frce Hoavy ttsvelledl
te> Crys ai Watchea, valued ai $10
19) each............ .. ... ........... 8000O

teSix Selid Alurninum Gold Iluteting
25~ Case Xatches et $10 each......... 60
26

SSix Solid Nickel Renowued Watcr-
3h bury Watches at $5 each........ 30 0

32c
toi Sixty-oneVolumes beautittly bound
921 ot Hlooe& Pem, ai $2 50 each . 112 50
93 Twenty-Nino Triple Silven Plated
te Butter Knives on Selid Steel a,

121) $1 each ...... ................ 2900
Remember that ail the questions muet

bo answered corctly to secun.s any of
the rewards offered. If you sourd a cor-
rect answen and one dollar for a baif
year's subecniption to TRUTH, you will take
yeur place in the orden your letton ie re
ceived at this office. The rewards nam'ed
above wiil ho choerfully and promptly
handed over or sent te the succesful
cnes as acon as it je knowîe wieo thoy are
aftor the close cf the cempetition on April
7th. lae every alternate issue of TRUTH
hareafter will ho givon a complote liet of
the prize winnora with their post- officead
dresses and rowards obtained in proviens
cempeentions, s0 intending competitors
may be assuned of the genuinenees cf the
whoie matter. Address S. FRCANK WILSON,
" Truh, 33 & 35 Adelaide Street,
Toronto, Canada.

The English alphabet is tolerably virtu
eus. Twentv cf the let tons have neyer been
ln prison. Yes, but look what a lot of them
are now in penitentiary.

- who do not happen te sc the questions
Ladis' ournl Cmpeition. early, the publisher will give the following

consolation newands te

DhiflcuIt Bible Problenîs te be Solved,
for Wleel One Ilundred aîed Tlîirty-

One Costiy Prîzes are to be Gîven
te the Flrst One Hundred and

Thirty-One Persons Send-
ing Correct An-

swers.

The publisher of the Ladies' Journal,
of Toronto, Cancada, arnceuccces another
Bible comipetition which hoe saye mnay ho
tlee last, uceless more intereet jes taken in
the plan.

IRE&tE ARE TEE QUESTIONS:
lst.-What City namod in the Bible je

the oldeet now oxisting in the worid ?
2nd.-Name tlie tret sale cf land ne-

corded in the Bible î
3rd.-Who je flhe firet reconded in the

Bible as being buried in a coffin.
Thoeo questions are propounded by the

Rev. Prof. Welden, of Toroncto Baptiet
College, and Rev. E. B. Harper, Barrie,
Omît., a leading- Methodist ministon cf
Canada.

Tice publishen cf the Ladies' Journal je
reliable, and therse rewards will certainiy
ho djstnibuted without favon on partiality
te the FIRST ONE 11UNDItED AND TITY-
oNE 'itSNS in order received, sending
correct aceswens to the foregoing Bible
problome. The questions have been
mnade se difficuit, we have ne deubt that it
enay net ho neceseary te give ail the pnizes.
If, however one hundrod and thirty-one
pensons shculd sendi correct answers te ail
the questions, wo will stake cur reputa-
tien that ail the pnizes will ho procnptly
and cheerfully banded over te the success-
fui cntes.

Bean in mind that everyone cornpeting,
miuet s,3nd Fii-rv CENTS by peet-ollice oi--
der, scrip or emiail coin, (cco stamps), withi
their answer, for whicli they may have
the Ladies' Journal sent to any desîred
address for one year. Aside fromt the beau-
tiful prizos offored, tice Journal ià tise
beet haif doilan's worth published.
It consiste of twenty pages cf
choice entertaining reading matter, two
fuel pages of new cnusic, housohiold iinits,
a short story, feul page illustra-
tiens cf latest Amenican and English
fashionis with complote letterprese des-
criptions. Iu short, juet the papen te
suit ladies particulanly, and intereest
aillyone.

The Ladies' Jouernal ie issuod monthly,
single copies 5 cents, annulai suhecniption
fifty cents. The proper address le Editon
Ladies' Journal, Toronto, Canada, if any
of our neaders wish ter compote. The
cempetitien romnains open tiil 2Oth March
oniy..

131RE &RE TEE REWARDS.
let.-One Beantitel Cabinet Or gan, valued et... $200.00
2nd.-Five O'Clock Tete-a-Tete Extra Triple Sul-

ver Plated Tee Service, about ............ 190n.00
3rd. Oee Lady's Solid Gobe Hunting CaseWateh 90.00
4th.-.hsed Tilting, Gold Lined, Triple Balver

Plated les Pitcher, and Goblet te match .... 50.00
Ccl -Oeeelegant heevy Bleck 1k Dres -. 45.00
6th. One Extra Heavy Sier Plated truet Stand

with bell attachucents ................... 25.00
7t} Six Veluable Coin Silver lunting Caes

12th Watceeach $20 ................. 120.00

teSix Auminnm Gold Caes Watccss, eech0.0
isth 6 Hli D zen Sets of Tripîle Silver l'latsd
to Tee Secoons, eech $5 ................ 30.00

24th,
25th) 36 beentifulPv bound volunmes of Shake-
Oth speere's clins, each 82.50 ........... 90.0061,1~ 161 elegantly boundl volumes of Teeccyson'a
llt f Poems, each $2 25 ................. 137.2
ld1 10 adoeTil SletltSBt

tea ý1 tedsm r rpl Kuives, eace $1..... ..... 00
tere j nvs ah8 ......... 1.

Total............ $U7.25
NEARaT $1,000

worth of vainable and costly pnze te h
given away ter the firet one budrd and
thirty-onle pensons Rendinq correct anrswers
te each of the Bible problemas given, above.

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
In order that ail may have a fair

and equal chance and to comfort ehom

THE LAST TWENTY-SEVEN rEItSONS
whe send correct anewene, to the Bible
questions givon above. The last oite ivili
get number one reward and the next to
laet oece Humber two, and so cri. 0f
course thc answers miuet bo correct and
the FlFTY CENTS for one year's subscrip-
tien to the LADIES' JOURNAL, miust ac-
companry the answers. The lotters mauet
be ahl post-marked at the office where
mailed, not inter than tire closing day of
this comeptition, which will be MAotcii
20Tcî.

CONSOLATION RIIWARD3.
lst.-That le te the last one 8enling

the correct answers-" WHITE
SEWINO MACHINE, adrnitted te
ho cnIc of the best machines in
tire market, valued at .......... $70.00

2ad 6 Elegant Hunting Case Solid
te Î4eckel Siver Wectches, val-
7thued at $2each............72.00
Sth 6 Fine Open Face Heavy Ber.
te elled Crystal Nickel Silc'en

13th )Waitches, vulued at $10 tacb 6000
l4tb 5 Renowned Waterbury
te Watches. lateet impnoved

lSîb) series, $5 each ............ 2500
l9th 9 B ýautifully B.)und Volumes

tni of Ls-ngfetlow's Poem8, $2.00
271h each ................... 1800

Total ........... $245.00
Making in ail the moet valuable lot cf
rewards yet offéred, aggregating oven

$1200.00 IN VALUE.
Now yen see, whethor yen are laÉe or

ear]y, you have a gooti opportunity of
gaining sometbing valuablo ici addition tii
the LADIES' JOURNAL, which alone je
well worth the haîf-dollar subecription.

The Great West Shore Route
Tho new anti popular line between Ni-

agara Falle and New York ie by the New
York West Shore & Buffalo IL.R., thirough
the vafley of the Mohawk and along the
west shone of the Hudson River, fantous
for its picturesque sconery. This route
ie over the beet huiît and finet eluipped
Trunk Line betwecn the Seaboard and
the West. It je conceded on ail bande
that the passengor equipmnent of the West
Shore Route is the finest in the service.
Ail express trains are furnished with
Pullman's luxunieui Buffet Parlor and
Sleeping cara ; and a through lino of
Buffet Sleeping cars lias been establiphed
betwcen Chicago, Port Huron, Hamnilton,
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Utica, Syracuse,
New Yonk and Boston, via the (4. W. R.
Niagara Falls, West Shore & Hoosac
Tunnel Route. A more attractive or
cemtortable route te travel over cannot
be imaginod.

Five letters of the alphabet wili alwsys
continue faitbfeml unto "death."

WITTICISMS.

A good fit-A fit of laughter.
The oleomargarine manufacturers consti-

tute an oloegarcby.
The man who lives too fast ils hound, to

die too quick.
The moet appropriate 1 aAtry for a free

lunch counter-sponge cake.
"I'm locked in alumber," murmura the

prison bird in his sleep.
The first man who says that March will

cors in like a lion must be lanhed.
The man who "lwouldni't wonder" muet

be the k ziest man iu the world.
The didn't-know-it-was.lotded mnan wi

always live, and frequently die.
Artificial oork haI; been invented, and we

shail solon hear of adulterated life.prestr v-
ers.

The American bog is expected to treed
disturbance between this c:ountry and Ger-
many.

Under the head of "Injustice te Ir'elandi,"
the Detroit Free Prees announces the mar-
niage of Oscar Wilde to a Dabln girl.

Every cloud bas a silver litning; but it i
net so witb solid silvar water pitebers
They are nickle plated.

"Tbis is my coat of aima," slaid a tramp,
tapping the ragged garment the deacon of a
cburch bad just given bim.

He-"You made a fool of me when 1 mar.
ried Vout, madam.,' She-'Lor1 Vout ai-
ways told me you were a self-made man 1"

When abachelor ksyshle ii sinzle front
cboice it maks him madi tor as'k hine vhy tbe
girls made choice of soule other füllow.

It ain' allas de silentman dat's (le r.martea'.
Da sbeep dean make ez ranch f usa cz de
dog, but bie ain' got au much senso.

A Connecticut newepaper h&4 puit the
enterprise of its centemporarite te shamec
by a long article on "Trie Nex, WVorld's
Fair. "

The only tbing tbat Elquals the Ppontan.
eousness witb wbiech the country proposes a
monument is the unanimous cordiality with
whicb it isn't bujit.

A New York AldErman, heing told ne.
cently tbat hie was ambiguous, declared
tbat the charge waa falls, as he lied net
drank anytbing for a yean.

',Why don't YOD favor Mr' Archer, my
child ?" Oh, tor the bout of reareusn, ma.
One can't expect to make much >1f a bit in
society witb an old*fasioned cross.bece 1"

The crities are poking fun at a ma rgi zine
article for saying, "man is our brother."
01 course be is. k ou woulden't cadi him
yonr master, would oun? If the aiticle said:
"Man is oun sister,e 'tbe critica would have
reason for kicking.

PECTORIA 1Peetorla Pectoria 1 the great rencedy
for Couglis, Colda Bronchitie, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Hoarsenees. and ait affectiona of the Lonigs and Thrcat
or Cheat. Peetorca lossens the phlecu, and breaks ce, the
Cough. 25 cents p'er Bottle. Don t give ue, until you
bave trled Psetoria. ail Drugeits and Generai Store.
keevers cl i t

An Irisbraan hearing of a friend having a
atone coffin made for birnself, exc1aimed,
" By my seWJ, and that's a gond idea I
Sure, an' a atorne one 'lad last a mian a lifc.
te le'

eI- EA DQijuARTi ELiS

To -o SOEC~ ~TORONTO SHOE CO~
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l'lie Wontcn et thse Future
As we forecast thse wonian of the future

sIte wili ho edîîc(ated, self-reliant, self-
susai tmuîuî, 'Z'ys Jes' journail. SIte
will engage iii aoly îitîsuit for wbicli suie
bias cuipucuty andiî incliniation, andl wil
thereby d1eliv or ier0 elf frein want anti
tiegîaiîdîîî lioncage. Slie will take deep
iritei est iii buîl evxoit a powerful influence
on thîe guî iiin ut oif tho country withîout
losiug lier îuu ity, lîci wonianly gxuîce, or

tsigle really lovely quality. She will
fitî ti tiie Co iîsfoiîîi liersoîf botît. as toecalu-
dîidatts anti mnsures, andî will disebarge
bier dîî ies at the poIls withcut the negleot
ef lier deiîseobligattionis. In exception-
al casies she will hielc oflice andt tovote
htrsolf te piuiitics ;sonîctinios te the
beticmieut andt suietiiîies te the prej-
uiîieu cf sîoiûty, uas is the case witb manî.
l'ut onî thîe iviole lier inifluenice will ho
pîuiiiyig anti wiîuloin cf ulges. Te listen
ti, n1aloý aid femiale sage(s come niglît
fuppose tliut somee hîundreds cf years agi)
wiv' u d sudtenuy beeîî seizeil îitb a
de,ýiite toeniutite the wuap in forin, amnd
huuit sinc miore or less successful liecn, by
thîe aid of ligatures, endeaviîring te inerely
etut hüls-f iii tu . With al dlue <lefor-
ente to 1i i ationalm< andî hîygieîîic iii dress,
I weuWIl sugcest tliat thero îs more
mnetliol in iiîiî!îu iv cf thei tiglit-lacimîg
woeîîî.îîi ýian tll. If amîybedy wilu take
itihei to ox:iiliie the corset cf al
f;tsliieeiIl 'i a i -n;sker, kuelt as are solti
ii tii-st-rtt 1, ;u foi, the iiolust aus cf
£5, file iniror will finii t1it, saviug
pilisat soîîîeevlit xg ra îydnte
weaîst, tlîis article cf dress tJUl iiis u etly
i 'cseiy thie beautifuil rotîndei féroi i s;L
yeîuuIg wnian isfe frontî 20 to 25.

N uiîî, it very frequentiy lîuppens tusat
at thu ti'îieo wbieî a fasliiiuîable girl is cx-
peced u to inako bier ilobuit in si)ciety
liai tire hlis for vauions rea,ýsemis deniet bier
vo;iiius iteuis îseccessary te ilake up that
idi sjeîsublo ucquisite for a bail-roomît

succes3i-u pretty figure. Thîe fashioniable
cosi su îeeee ut eoîs e miw
tîîis tnt ftî foouuflaticîî te but upon an
aitistic dî-essiisaker eau do wondors tii
supleieint nsature.

Later oîm, xiieii the delicate girl lias
élevelciiet iîstî the fadot mîîtron, witls
flacu-it muiscles anti a tecideti tenteîîcy te
imiistirîctîîess cf outuilue, whsmt se useful
as flic well-nmade corset iuîtc wbichs the
eoaiuewliat dihapithateti tigure is rui si inte
ai ainlt ? Tes-ture ià mîay ho, but shie bas
lier romard. Do net hier fi iîds say of bier,

" fcov woîîderfully Alrs. Saîîith kocuis
hiesr liguireo

It is iiseioss te hope that the presemît
gciierauicis of £ocicty wiexn ii tear off
tlîcir corsets aid exhiibit thenmselves te a
weauliieiag ivorli. Our hope lies in thue
f uture. wusihe Lady Habbertoîî bas been
cnying in tIse wilderîîoss thue ieating fe-
maie lawn-tensnis playera have deviseti for
thsomielves a dness-prctty, feminine,
graceful, anti healthy. Those who have
watchet thue fro îad graceful iievemnît
cf yeumîg E ighishs giràs cii tIse tennis-
gi-otîii iay liope tliat thie tiniîe uay coule
wlseuî thte best cf thîcîî wili no longer,
liko Mercditîi's tel igltful little Carola
Ci-aîii.n, sigul :'' lin afrutit Iîn a girl,1
1 uscd tii keelp heping 1 w.tsnit," but will
ho, content witlî thîoin own happier lot in
an tige whsou boating, awiniig, andt
tennîis wiih have se beautifiet anti develop-
cd tlicir figures ais toencabie them ,te

Inughi at and discard the aid cf Messrs
Worth & Ce. Te tjuiit once more from
Moreditlî; ' Tho sub.eqtîont ianmense
distinictioni betweeîî beys andt girls is less
olie cf sex thsutn education. Thîey are
uhiliet into bQing hypocrites."

Tise Feiltile Use of Adjiectives.

Geuitlemen cf ton say that thse conveir-
satiensil powcrs of ladies would ho more
agrceablo with a iînited use cf adjectives.
Tie exaggenateti use cf adjectives, says
thse Hartford Times, is characteristiceonly
of American wemen. Their constant

habit cf qualifying everything, they sec,
hoar, smell faste, or teucîs by inappre-
priate superlatfvcs is net centracteti
tbroîîgh ignorance. It is arises fions the
ridiculous custom engiendered turing tIhe
giggling perioti of tlîcir sehool days. By
habituai hîractice it becomes flrniîy estab-
liabod, follows thons intc nîaturity, de-
bases thoir language, and makes themn
appear fan mlore siliy anti frivolous tlîaî
tbey reaily are. It is almcst impossible
for women te shako off this nensensicai
habit formed in early youth. Their cx-
aggeration cf laîîguage is cuirrieti te an
extont tuit net only becoînes a ser-ions
conisideration te ordiiîary observera, but
aise te learneti mon anid professera. Iii
conversation the ether day a professer of
Trinity collego gravely iîiquireti: " Wly
do ladies iîîvariahly Iiar thiî conversation
by the repeated exclamnation 'perfectly
lovcly? '" Wo de net wonder that ho
noticed it. There is îsothing more tire-
sonie turing a lady's comnversation thi
te hicar thte uîîceasiîîg words Ilperfectly
lovely." At the theatre, parties, weddiagî
funerals, lectures, prayer-meetings, anîd
in herse-cars, stcam-cars, steanîboata, art
g1alleries, iiîilliuîens anti dry-gecds sîteps,
or at the dentist'e, toctor's anîd dressrnak-
or's, iîîteens ansd outdoers,, wlîerever
American wonîeîî arc gatheret togethen,
the ixievitable chorus cf " perf ectly lovely"'
arises te arouse thte half-centenîptuoua
amnusonment cf observera. The expression
&"Iperf ectly lovely" is bcginning te ho per-
fectly uîîiovely by its gross niisuse. It
lias a streng, rival in the other aise toc
ceînî expression, " perfectly elegant."
Hew Aîsericaîi woin are uaugbed at
abroati by theo misplaco<i expressions of
tîteir ncw-werld exaggeratieli anti el-
tliusiasni 1 lu nitie cases eut cf ton t.hey
qîi;îlify otîstoînm, cathedrals, castîca, and
cow.3 a-s "perfecly eleg,(ant," -palaces,
lîcers, peaaants, anti piga3 as perfectly
icvely ;" or suussets, soldiers, sculpture,
antishîoep as " perfectly stunming.' ls
it aîîy Wronder thiat it excites ridicule ? A
ycar oir twe ago a Ilartf ord gentleman who
acceitpaniet a relative-a young lady-on
a trip up the Hudson river proiciscdl te
give lier a hantisoine silk treas if slîe
wenld net utter thîe ivords " perfectly
lovoly" once turing thte jeurney. WVe
neyer heardwhether shie won thue tress.
XVe presume miot.

Sohool-teachers could do much te rem-
etytItisdtefect. It begins liiacsoool days.
Themi is thue tiîne te prevetît thse overflow
cf this bubbliuîg effusion into later years,
A modification cf adjectives, an improve-
ment in language, woulti ho the rosuit,
Pcrhaps iii weulti become Il perfectly
lovely."'

Why De Women Laugli 1
A divorce case in whicb an eltieniy

foreigner scught te tear lîimsclf' away
froin a young anti prctty wife, whc bati
proveti te bc more of a formnent thon a
biessing, calîs up the above question. Ho
wanteti te hoe forever riti cf bier becanse
shie laughiet at hum, lier " silvery peals"
of " riuging làughter" matie life a burti
te bim, until ho finally tout iber to " glear
owîut," anti went straighstway anti fileti a
petitien fer a divorce, Sîse beameti with
smiles in tue court-recta, anti wben thîe
judge askoti ber wby she laugbcd at bier
hushant in open court alli iaugheti anti
sait:; "I1 like to laugîs ; I was hemn te ho
merry," anti laughcd again.

Are ahl women "hemr tusat way ?" moka
the Boston Globe. Tlîey certainuy laugli
a great deal more than mon do. It was
a mnistake te caîl tbsm " the sati sister-
boti." They are the lauglîiug sex. Notice
thein in conversation, citber witb their
own or the other sex. Their faces are
invariably wreatheti witb smiles, amîti tbcy
laugh incessantly, ls it habit, or is it the
result cf a more highly erganizeti nervous
system-what the superior scientiats con-
temptuoushy caîl a I' bystericai organiza-
tion"-or is it thse woman's inbomn desire
te, pleasci finding expression by soeming
interesteti anti amuseti, or is it tbat a
woman really is more easiiy amused. than a
man ? Perliaps it is a combination cf all

four. At any rate, it forms as distinctive 1For the L~adies.
a line between the sexes as aie-' cf the Marriage is tlie natural lot of ail things
couînmon peculiarities which are su1 îposed tex restrial. Even corns have te ho pared
to eharacterize one sex or the othei. now and agaîn.

A Pennsylvania justice lias miarried 2,304

Blondes te the Rear. icouples, and the conscious-stricken wretch
now declines are-eletioxi to oflice.

Englisli society journals have liad a H-e liad been ridiculio lier big feet, and
great deal to say of late about the nîarrialge
of the marquis of Leinster and Lady te get even with hirm she rcplied that ho

ilermoirie Duncombe, the *beautiful miglit have hier old sealskin sacque made

daughter of Lord Fevershani. The brides- over jute a pair of ear-mui.

niaids, eleven in number, are described as How a wcman always doci up a niew9

being, ail handsomo girls aud ail brunettes, papier shie sends te a friend, se t]iat it

wlîich shows that the rei gr of the blonde looks liko a well-stuffed pillew, is Seîile-

is over, and tlîat hoer dark-hairod sisters tiig that no man is w oiMan enough te

blave once more conte te the front. Thiat understaîid.
there is a faslifi<, in beauty as in ail] Mrs. Homespun, w lie lias a terrible
other tlîings is beyond doubt, says thîe time every morning, te ,et lier youlig
New York Sioe, and the rage for blondes breod eut of their beds, says suie can net
and blondines lias been crirrieti to such, underataîîd îvlîy cbildreii are calleti
excess of late years, and bas resulted in the rising generatioîî.
sucli risdirected efforts to dye and dis- "'Are angels ever sleepy ?" asks an ex-
color the hair, that it will be rather a re- change. Just watch yonr best girl when
lief in one's travels te sec ne more linen- 1 you read a scientifie paper te) ler after
colored or chiromo-yellow tresses. Amoîîg it is tinie for yen te go eut and dodge the
thte gucats at this vcry notable wedding big dog in the fient yard.
was Mrs. Ernest Beckett Denisona, the Tefloigqeto st ewet
young Arnerican bride, who was marrieti led withi by a country debatiug society at-
a fow mionths siîsce. She is spoken cf as it 7ctssin fteMrîeib~cgî

tlîodelîateAmercan eauy, wosewives ýandi hunes one of thein, how inucli
loveliness rather paîtti beforo that cf the o ioe oslebclii n
Lady ilerinine and bier sisters. But c ioe osh eoii n
tItis is froin an ]rniglishi point of view, No use talking, the living skeleten is a
cf course. Mrs. Beckett Denisonsa namne failure iii a inaitrim-ional sens(,. IIow long
is downon the royal Chîamberlains list for did ourskeletonaýnd lis wife livetogether?
presentation at fic first drawing-room. IIow long diti Daînala eîîjoy tile sweets

cf matrimonial bliss with Sarîtb

Tliere is one point fer wbicli 1

The Poer of a Sulent iYonman. espieciit1ly admire Wasliiîigton," saiti Mis.
Meuirner, wlîe lias just lînriet iber tîtird

Onec of thie greatest instanices cf silence lîusband. 'Ille marrieti a wxidow, thus
was Cordelia, the dauiter of King Lear, setting aîl Amoerîcans a noble exal. '
wnites Sir Stafford Nortlicote, I suppose
there is ne cliaracter ini aîîy cf Shakspear's "Ib is terribiy tiryiîîg," rîrk d Lie

plays tliat produces al iore wonderful woman with the bass vele, '' and 1 Cali't

effeot on tilo imagination and feelings oif istand it another day. \Vliciicver I go te

tliose wlio read or sec bis îlays performed itle speaking-tubc te ask a question, l'ta

with few touches or strokes or se few wcrds invariably answered ' Yes, sir,' or ' No,

spoken as Cordelia. 1 was looking at a, sir.,
commient upoii tlic play, and 1 sec it is lie cf our Indian languagos, thîe

îîoticedinterstttCordebibaaýtonlyforty Word II womian 1 is rendereti ' kew-ano-

thre hues assigned te lier. She does liot jawjaw,' iwit iuiai'ked anti earîîest

appear again until the fourthi act, in the'eniiphasis on thc last two syllables. Evt2n

fourth scenle cf wbich she lias twenty-! thte savages understandt the vile anti
four lines, and in thieseveath tirty-seveii. 1ikdat fteligtadrr
hi the fifth act she bas fivo Unes. Yet Hie ivas ratlier seileti and socdy looking
duning the wlîole progress cf the play we his nose resembleti a cri:nson sunset, and
can neyer f orget lier ;and after its melan- wben lic entoetid a store anti accesteti tlî
cboly close slie lingera about our re- heati cf the tirm withb Say, boss, l'ai
collections as if we iati scen some being raising a f undi te bury mny mether-in-law
more beautiful and pure thani a thiing cf 1Calit you give Me al lift V' lic was
earth, who liad comrîunicateti witb us by immediately accounmodated. Ho ivas
a higlior medium tlian that cf words. lier given a II lift " that alnîost looseneti the
beauty consisa largely in lier silence. 1 roots cf his luair.

INYALUABLE TO EVElII LADY.
MAY DEW, the Great Frenoh Lotion for Becau'-IfYinl i

thse Faoe.

St CnCetl8theevidnceof ge.one appilication will mako the muait stibl
büoýred and rough handS beauiifully soft and whîite. Rlinbter tînt 1'MAY

DLV la nlota paint or powdler that w1il 1111 up thed )ores of thie olini, aic that ig

injurious to the, ekin, but a new and groat îîjocovery, a vegetable fijuid, tliai i
causes the eheek to glow vith healt, t e neck, unes and hands to rival tlue 'iiY
in witesse. Iiipoeible to eteCt in the beautY it oni'el8fnY rtiticial ehoraciter.
St cures Greasy Sinj, Freekies, WrinikleR, Pinples. Black ileads, Crowea Feet,
Bloielles, &c, Tlii befi face lotion that the worldevo produeed. WiVe viiend

ýA HAMi'JE Bi<TTLyE to any addresv on reitof 250; postage stalute taien.
Large bottles $1. Wlien ordering mjentin, tlis l>aper. Address all letters to

THE MAY 1)EW AGENCY, 167 Cleîreh bt., Toronto, Ont.

te Parlers and Receptlon Booms for Ladies.itý%

fl ml.y uot ho ceuîeyaily uV.aw11 t"ý miii readeis tient l'ho iWElulnz JITq NI
who li-e tile laflest Mann ràl..àIiit rero ine 4.0tit nd glivet-P>t:ied ITare 111 Ille wirid,

hitqlhitB10da ir:,e ,mh tetofliI iatiltof, ont., for tie purpoise orf supilyinx thiecr
c .'.i4ix i 9 t stîlLuti wltiî theirqy.are% aI thpe Raille prie"i as they sre *it foer ln the
Statev. Titsy 111ave JqUt1t," eittnucit i repîît2tIon for qnltv, nt duitbIty ntexeeticd by
.tir otI, ,,unakers, aygl .,ave n!1rayý I>ei'n àwalrdfl tlmtlliitt prizes4 wlirever th,,yhal'o

.xIuC.Ifront ttue iVorlil'm Faiur In 151I th ie prement #Jine. The Inîmelage polbpIti ny
.. Ie ,ttnhI rot their erondiili1Ve Ituilinet otimer miatakerâ f laimitate thLeji' uaIU auftel ide
usrre, van%ý for tte sake of profecllil cmi rearn front finl ilamsçuceluô ive have pro.
etii cop'escf ortiier traee art. amind e;t wll do weil t.î eu nt ani d take with,

whe.y »j.j wishlflg te gel the geiafuie llII'tD,YU I 171IANNIA C~pNr5GOS

Trade mar»k stamped 1847 ROGERS BROS. Ai,
S on ail 110110w Ware,--O

1> su ch as Tea Sets, 1847 ROGERS BROS. XII.
Cuets, B teFut This trade mark ta etampe o àm l uIy

levAs, §Poe"m. ladies. cake Cutul. 06&



Tr 1LU I la.

A littie bcy was Fent ta a btore for soirne
eggs ; 1,E-foe r aching horm ho dropcd
tiný la answer to hie ns, then, whu ask-
r-il, 1 DXI y ou t roýak -aný «. ho rE:plibti, " Nw).
I didn't break any. Lut the slielisý cama- ff
froal somre ci, thens

ArZg:ýéY iinced
_î y Idgestioni, Fcesl

or stisse I)ra'tg" ment

of tiie Liver Pmcii Digestive Systcna.
Suffercro cciii finsd rei f lsy tue, usc of

to stiulabo tis ttinoidl ,i%0, Otsii regu-
lar ilsiily iicovaîssost tif tise bsoc. Iiy tiicir
nu:l on, , thoe oergas, AvrAl's P11h05 divert

the blood frouei the buain, sud! reliovo ant
cors' ail tornis tif Cos,,-octIvc andi- Neros-us

~is'.dache, L1iious an:adh, sdi. -l

Ucialache; asnd liv kusing tdi, buwscsj frec,
r, cd preservug lisý s*ýz;tnt iii a licitlhftsl

conitionei, ihey ilîscire iuîîssîucsity front future
atticks Try

Patr'ASED 13Y

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., LoweIl, Mass,
Soid by nil flruggists.

Madame Rainsford
TîLEATRICAL. COSTUME&.

248 Chiurch Street., Torcnto
Coetumres loancil. The lu i-gr-t stoclk ini ('OD

da for Tiseatricîsils, 'Tableux, Clarad- s, A oas
querade Balla, Carnîvais and Calithumipiaive

aub t btates.

RI 1CE & H A1R E
-GiNI iL-

Emp1ayý. ant ald Fieal EstatO Ag[cnts
King Streer', 7'lo nte, Ont,

0 FF!CF - IV/? I L L[ i1\Cs

Toronto Jawellery & I1fýga1ia Man'fy.
BRO. W. 0. MOBRISON,

J EWELLER,
Deatter lit Vianions e 1'icemiï iuîs

aindsiasf4icinrer i 31tsuaic, Foresers,
aind Goeod lTempisis Kegîulia, Jeiveis, t .,

77 BAY -STREET, TL~O
Officers' Ro.gallii ir, foul sets, eitiser for suisordinssie

lodens or esscassnienie. Encaisusoent Unifors, tise
bcdt and cisealîcci on ilhe conineint. A sliiociitity [Oltie
of P. O..s collans ccdl oflies jew ilc. CS~os tni s1,u p-
prootîl. Iiini,orting the ibbos, 8ilsît and Triioxorîlgeq
direct froen the iantiufactucros, and1 maierntoseîs tise
Inaisi -1l1 einielf, lie je confident of giviiog a toIses-sur
articlen iu teîrial, style ani finiishl,:L a l ou c rice ibsîsi
any other isouse ln the, tradse. seid for ilîssoli atei isuice
lot, or sciipis of anyiising yeu isoy require.

W. e. MeRRISON, P. 0ox 1b-c51, Toronto.

E. SMURVILLE & C0.9
7 75 Qucen Street, West.

Deoalers in Uhiaico FamuilytGroceries,
PROVInION!', ETC., ETC.,

Aciality of, ]Butter &Eggs
linpori.tdéduily. Our itock of k~.salwell
scier ted. Geuds tuelivercd frec ïo sny part of

the City.
Cuali naît examine ours line of goods and

WANTEOAGENTS
-O SELL-

WANTED TNISON'S

New andl Stipjiîir Cvcîda 1hp a d Charts)
As peyrng as any ngcmcy in tise world. Forifll pai i.culars, free. &ddress H1. C. wiINsUIV,
Map Publiahens, M8 Richmoînd EtLodn

'Ontario.

ýnnn«e' rtm .
Better Tuait Banking.

Banikiîîg the bouse te îsreveîst tise ceiltur
front fi'eezing is se objectiouîable ris tue
score ocf ncatiicss, anid for cîtuer reacuils,
tiîat of the twe avils anc ntii,,it iceÉite
take tise risk of psossible irijul'y fielnfi- -t
sBut even this is Dot îîecesstîry, sillce(
there is a neat, clieap, aîîd effectuai way
ef making ail scure, whici cann-ot be -- l

cf baîskiîsg even at its best. A collai
seiuiom freezec tue tirst wîîster after bcing
built, but il; will hco bserved tisst iii stîb-
sequtcit 3-cals tise Wall- î ib- j1,iîi g îîîi(
scttliig, cill becoine moîsre land miert
oen, Go lis te let is te xc iîtd ; this
will bo fosînd by passiîîg a liited
caîtdle wjthin a foot or two cf accul watii
-oit a wiîîdy niigit, anîd eue cait even fel
it toc if nsakiîsg tise exainjîaties iat sulil
a tinse. Thsis i8 tlîe roacein tico cellir
freezes; net' because tise wails are Dot
titick enaugli, fer ci-lere tue atir otilijot
Iseiietrate, as, for insstantce, thrcugis tue
double glaziîsg, of the celiar winsdows,
givtmg ait ail cliîanber cf less tîsan au
inîch, it wiil îîet enîter', but cviiercver tise
air cttst enter' if wiil carry the frost with
if., and such embankusents as are ustîally
înade are se caitt

1
y penetratcd by tue air

tuat tlîey canlot be depeîsded upoit as a
protection.

But puttiîîg a good coat of ilortar ever
the side of the wtdls to exclude te air,
or wînd, is a sbire reîsîedy. Thle latter
psart cf stîninser-îse Inoat flavorable time
-w'i tise cellar is neariy ciiipty, sweecp
te cvails down thorctîglsly, thoni nîix up

a good batch of na-atan oui tise celîLar
bottons ;iet Luis stanîd a few days tsi
''uiîiske" aîîd tusugicî ; tlîeî, wiseî ahl is
î'cady, begin by putting a geod bedy cf
plaster along tue bettens cf tue silîs and
%vell up their sides, oit top cf tîte wall
sviiin at sure job is ruiade of tuat, tdieu
slap oii tise iortar and smîootlî dow'n oven
tue w-ld face of the wali, wiîicî cviii
nseike iL fnost-pnocf for usil tisse, le cîseapîer
in the long nun, aîsd moue than anîsgwen
the iîurpcse ef the tee commuon and un-
sigly "baîîking Up," wlîicu imakles for
four or five miontlîs (if tise year a nsuisansce
about the hîsuse, where ex erytiîing should
li iseat and tidy, especially durng the
banc season, whon outwand surrounidiîîgs
are least attractive.

A Good T1iîîte to Paint.
There is lie botter time te paint build-

ings tisan during the pleaisant days ils
wuîîter. Paint spnead in celd wcather
îîsakes a botter covaring for the wood
thaui if laid on when the wood is ]sot,
aitîd excessiveiy dry, se that tite cil is
imnsediaitely absorbed, ieaving tue lead
or other miatenial used as a chalky sub-
stance en the surface ready in a few
înonths te rub off or ho washed by raîîîs.
If. will nequire is iittle nmore paint ait a
sinsgle coLt in coid than in warn weather,
as tihe oul wiil ho thickened a littie by the
ceid, but then it will stay where it is put,
and n second ceat will be less needed.

One advantage in painting now, is the
absence cf flics and o'her snsiall insects
wviîch, in warm weatlser, often inake
fresltly laid paiîst look anything but at-
tractive. If thene 18 sncw un tise ground
te cover the earth, and prevent dust aîîd
leaves frons being biown lîsto the paint,
all the botter. In the very coldest
weatlser it nsay ho weil te keep the ma-
teniais in a wainm recum, as tise paint wili

spread more easily tisan if coid onougli te
freezo water. It is a good plan tee, as fan
as may ho, te kcep ons tue sunny side of
buildings, painting tise east sidîs.s in tise
îuorning, and th.e west in the aftersoon.
The nortis sides îrtay ho painted in the
nmiddle of pleasant days, and tihe soutli
sido wiuen it would ho tee cold te work
aîuywhere else.

Ail the plain, outside paiinting of a
farmer's buildings niay just as well ho
donc by hinsseif and bis ordinary fairm
help, as by a prefessieîsa painter, tiseugli
it iniglt ho well te employ one auch to, do
tihe more difficuit portion4 and te give

advice and oversee the work. Excellent
pailîts now cornte m-xed ail ready to spread,
so tîtat but littie practice will be required
for a "green hand" of ordinary ability to
becoine equal to any ordinary faicim paint-
ing. If owners of buildings weuid paint
thera a littie oftener, eue coati would al-
ways be eniougli to put on at a tirne. it
is the .D neglIect ed work tiat takes up
oi ait a fearful rate, the wood being fucll
of littie checks wbichl absorb like a
siponge. A thin coat on the surface of
sol id wood is equal to a heavier coat haîf
absorbed by air checks. -A buildinîg
lîaiîîted with one gooil ceat every third
yeaî, will always look wcll, wlîile the
wond will bîc tlîoroughly protected. A
panil houso is warsner' than ain unpaint-
c1 olle, tue paint flinîg iu ntany joints
tiott would let cold wiîîds throughi.

Scotch Fife Wheat.
General Agent Hubbard, of the Minsne-

apolis Millers Association, writes to the
XNor/ilwesterii Miller regarding Fif e wheat.
Hec says :-'' ln ail the talk about wheait
and whicat grades, the fact should not bc
lost sighit cf thiat it has neyer beexi s0
clcarly and forcibly iliustratedl as in the
case of tiîc pi-osent crop that the farnîcrs
sustalît a direct less and encouriter addi-
tional dangers by nlot sowing biard wheat,
insteail of the soft varieties now lit use.
Owig to the great increase in thc arnount.
of soft whicat raised in thc nortbwest,
liard wheat new coînîands a preînium of
7 «) 10c. per bushel. In addition te titis
différenice in value, there is thc greater
lots eccasioned by the diseases te which
sof t wiîeat is. usceptible and front which
liard wlicat is.exeunpt. Scotch fife is Dcxv
tîte ociiy rccoguiised standard liard whcat,
aîiu this variety bas never becît knewn te
salut, is just as preiific as other varieties,
wheîs properly handiud, is botter adapted
tý o ur clinsate, and is the whQat te whiclt
wc are indebted fer the worid wide repli-
tation attained by Minneapolis fleurs.Would it net be wiser te sew such wheat
as is in demaîsd rather titan that whicli
buyers and miilers do not want 2 If. is a
fact wcll estabiied that salut will repiro-
duce itself, and the fariner whe sows
sîuutty wheat next spring ivill have ne
cite but hinîscîf to blame if lus crop is
gradcd dewn on that account. Tue farm-
er ought te understand this, if hoe does
net aiready.

"New tise iniliers are interestcd in tise
production cf the best wheat. They are
interestcd in it, if fer ne othor reasen is
bcisaif ef the success which brings pres-
pes'ity and peace and harrnony betweeuî
tue ilurchaser and buyer. A great deal ef
the treuble with the wlseat dates back te
poelr seed. Tise asseciatieon bas purchased
and wili continue te purcisase the beait
Scetch fife wheat that is te be ebtained-
tise pure unadulterated, and unrnistuke-
able stufi'. It is the best wheat in tise
worid. We propose te effer it the farmers
for seed fer just wbat it Costs. If the
farîners de net obtaiîs it, it wiil net be eur
fauit. Every facility will be effered thicn
te preduce it, and it willeho sld fer ac-
tuai cest, fer sewing purpeses. "

The breeches of premise, young man,
are tise enies yeu haven't paid fer yet.

A Wheeli2g editor's iibrary isas been
swept away by tise fleed, leaving enly a
volunme cf water.

Pere Hyacinthe is reperted as saying
ef America : "The greatest danger that
I see fer tîsat ceuntry is that, in hier weli
filled granaries, bier fabuleusiy rich mines,
ier fertile seil, and the wealth that relis

'into hier frent the vast oceans by which
she is encompassed, she nsay beceme for-
getf ul ef bier Ged."

WilU boy one o tise Great

10 UtseHREBOS
treating cn ai diseases et tise horse, llustrated
with 65 eogravings, and a areat nomber of
valuable receipts how ta treat slok horses.
Wortht $10 to ar.y fai mer. Sent postiîaid on
receipt of ton cents. Addreea frWet Ofd»%e TC-
rento. Ont,

A Manchester (N. I1.) inan fouîîd nine-
ty-ninc she nails in a chiclseui's gizzard.
The resuit. of frequont "sion"pro-

babiy.

IT LJEADS ALL.
No cbior blo'sýl-rurifying scdis-ino i,; rutade,

oa, is sor boii îsroiarssi cvii su coril-
plt-Iyiiie'Cia Uic w-ours cf' pliiciat. and

btse g "IGîol publie. as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
lb leiho thliq lt as a brîsiy se~0, i' isu 'tsu

ScRoiluLi xigtiis ts~ lti Iit
iilsl çs u iss and i' ilp , I rîin yoiu -sr -:î

l'ut coliitibtioni.l or ss-uofîli,i-s t u

C',tLiruls l !fioch!-go's, andtriiu. :- siiies,-
issg cl r tes tihe bu-catîs, irbsicli arc ilntis.atious
0f ýcrcs'elcus erigius.

LCERdU "Hutt Tex., Sept. 2q, 1S,82.
"CR SAt"tl etig eo yearseo f

SORES seîyciilldrson'wsvaobritly flce
ftis'o assi lwc-k. At tise saie timeî lIt î'yo
M Cr0 o slîx-ir, issels sii s 1e, tins vcuy suis'.

sonE EVES ~ u ia
te eisîsices. Tisey usîitod !lsros sioil s
AYiS'iusStc ''01 . A foui dses psro-
dtseo t îss'scoîstilhî imuprsivc su st, w liih, by
aii adsiiio tsi ysîur dire-stios, crascosils si-
ccii te sa eoiipleo anîss piseuiiiit cure. Ne
evîsiesîce licssie II Iîiti-l iof theo exisboiico
cf amy scrsifaltse touisioicius, ands no trutt-
msons t of ay hisoerds'r cas evs-r tîttesidei by
mLore prompett or eitectuat -uie

Yeuus brîsiy, B. F.JosN"

i'itFiAIED 1W

Dr.J. EXAyer &Co., Lowel', je
Sold by saii Drtsggists; t b, isix' bsstt. Sý îosi 1-5.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
K12!±LYDISEASES g

AND
LIVER COMLANSo
Recause It nets on the LIVRIIWLS sud

KIDNEYS at the Ramea tnie.
Because It oleanses the sYstem cf the roison-

oua humore that ciovelepe in Kidney and Un.I
nary DizaaeB. Biliouanea,, Jausdice, Constipa-
tion, Piles, or in lseusnatism, Neuralpia, U.er-
voua Di3ordorn and ail Female Complainta.

WiSOLID PROOP 0F TH1.

fl' WIIL StSPELY CUIbIE
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

and RHEUMATlitm,
By eauming rRPM ACTION of ail tho organe

and funoctaons, tlseroby

CLEANSINC the BLOOD
rstortng thse normal power te throw off clisae.

TI4OUSANDS 0F CASES
of the worst forma of theue terrible direaus
have beau qcbkiy reieved, and 'n a short time

PERFECTLY CUIRED.
PRICE, $1. LIQUID OUt DRY, SOLD BY DnRUGlSTS.

.Dry Can be, sont by mail.
WIILLS, 1ICHARMDO2f & Co., flurlington, Vt.

&.Sod ta.p f., Dinry Aeo f, 18,i.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
(W'For gaverai yeara ws have furnislied the

flatrymen of Ainertea with an excellent ari-
fc4a elar for butter; s0 meritorlous tIsai ht net
withirreat suoceess everyisoire recelving tise
highest and only priea ai bots International
Dairy Faire.

rrnut sy' patient ansd scientfil chomiral rO-
search wo have isnprovcd In several pointa, and
noiv olfor this new color au the liest ta the worid
it Wii Not Color the Butormllk. V'

WiI Not Turn Ranold. Ut la the
Strongest, Brlghteet and

Cheapeçt Color Made,
tWÂnd, white prepased lu l, lm soconspound

ed tisai i l impossible for IL to becomne rancid.
CBEWARE or uil imitat!ons, andi of ail

other oil colors, for iiîey ara liable tu becOmu
rancld and spoil tie butter.

82rlf you ranisot got tihe "'improved" ite us
ta know wheau ad how te get IL wtsotc stra
sxpause t5)

WEXaa5RIUAiSONh O.,E.rI.gh.. Vt.
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Special attention is directed tu page 22,

and the large rewards there offered for an-

swers to Bible questions. The leading re-

ward titis time is an elegant Piano. The

îîext a Cabinet organ, and then other very

valuable rewards follow. Try your Il.

Oely $1 required for a six monthe sub

scription.-

" Oranges shocid nover ha eaten ini corn-
pary," i ys aricuthority. We bave noticed
the diÊadvrntage of rating r ranges, too, and
have cocoe Io liai conclusion that the oniy
way to realiy crjoy an orange je to retire to
Ilm Fýhi)tteîed epot in the grave, strip, seize
the orange and go in swimming in it.

Wben the blcod in ioaded with impurities,
and moves Pluggishly je the veine, an alter-
native ils needcd, as this condition of t h

vital ibuid cannot last long wîthont serions
retulte. 'I'here is nothiiîg botter than Ayer'e
Sarsaparilla to purify the biood and impart
energy to the systero.

There ie onc good thing about leap Vear,
and that le that leap year jokes can only be
used once ie four yesrs.

Jabesh Snow, Guneing Cove, N. S.,
writes ; " 1 wiss compietely pros ratetd with
astbxnc, but hearing ef Dr. Thomas' Eclec.
tî ic Oil, J. rî-ocured a bottle, aid it dîd me
sa mueli gouis1 tisat 1 got another, aed before
1* was ukcul, 1. was m. ell. Mýy son was oured
of a bail cold by the u-e of hlaf a bottie. It
goles Lice wild-flîe, anti makes cures where.
ever it je iised."

One of Ille en-t t ways tu ]ose your
bcaith isj b ket1 , tlsiiking other rcople's.

LEAIIIrno DR)IrGSTS on this continent teeti-
fy *0 thc large sed oonEtautly irc epasing
Fiales of Northrop & Lyman's Veg;etab'e 1) s.
covery antd Dyspeptic Cure, and report its
beieficent effects upon their ousitcii-rs
troubled with Liver Complaint, Constipa
tion, IJyspepbia, Impnrily of the Blood, anid
other phyeîcal infirmities, and as a female
med icinie, it bas accompisbhed remarkable
cures.

A Canadian ftrmer, who recently loist a
emaîl pig, citer long search found hiro
drowned le the orecam can. "'Se," ho epid,
l'pour piggy's creamnated."'

Do rot Wear faded clothes wben a ile
package of tbe Triangle Dye will rocke
thîem look btigbt as IIOw. AI! tbe popular
colore. 10c.

Really good mon tbink of opportunity,
and net of lime. Time le tbe Excuse of
fethie and puzzled minds.

A NlEW PRINCII'LE. - The princi.ple upon
wlifcb I'ITNAM'R VAINT.ESS CoHN EXTRACTOR
scti s entîroly new. j dees net sink dccinto
tbç% flieb thereby producing sereness. but ache
directly ulion tise external covering of the cern,
i4epere tes 1h from the unser lair, remeoves the
direct preFsuru tront th5e part, and at once cf-
feche a radical cure, witbect cny pain or dis-
comtort. Let these whe are suiforing front
corne, >,et sceptical of trealment, try it. and by
the complcloness of the cure tbey will be redcy
te rccommend Putname Painiese Cern Extrac-
tor to otllers.

11 Biots and gloves that fit, and a pretty
liandkp.ccef," aeoewered a Fcencbman wben
chals.tige

1 
*0 namo throo essentiale of any

elegant cobtume.
DON'T WAIT-Why suifer a single' momeat,

c-heu ycu can get immediate relief trou inter-
nai or external paie by the use of Poieones Nilt
viLixic. thîe great pale cure i Nervillue bes
neyer beon keewnt0faîl. rry alOcent sampl
bottie. You wililfed itiuet asrecommendePd.
Neuralgia, tolache, crampe, headeache, and
ail aimîler complainte cisappear as If by magie
when Ncrvilie leused. Large hottes 25 cents.
Test botîles 10i cente. at Druggies' and Medi-
cine Dealers.

Who je wie Hg tbat ie wiso unto sel-
tie. Who je powerfui? He that goveîns
bis passions. Whîo ie ricb? Ho that ile
content.

Beware ef that Oonghh1 lt mai' MI1 Mo; cure l et once
vitSDr. Careone Pulueonary Couegh Droes, ilneyer falo.

Lrge Bottrea et 50 cents. F or sale evervirbere.
Forgetulosesa is one of the broad waye to

sin. A ahip can be lest by careleseneis as
woll as dt8ign. Tbo civils of 111e coule
mainly througb inattention.

W AGGON SHOP AND ROUSE FOR
Sale, Doingaegood hueineso. Situeted in the

beat farluilg country je Ontario; terme eay. Apply te
N. A. TO.U, Blactemith, Solina, Ont.
W~A N T ED. - THE ADDREFSS 0F

every reder of Ibis paper who, weuld like a
sl alary et %I.0 eck orenaeil the meet popelar,

ise5eful, en az y seiîi eeition Sokever pub-
lialledL Addes .C AKO andi Co.. 95 King st,
J4stt'Toronto.

Dr. CarBen's Pulmonary Cough Drops. The prescrip-
tion of an old Canadian Practitioner. The beet remedy
for the Longs, in large bottino et 50 cents. For sale
everywhere

A fool înay have bis oust embruidered,
but it wili always be a fooi's oast.

A. P. 168.

EAUX BARNSi UHEESE FACTO RIES)
Creamerice, Ferma Boues, Granaries, Grist, Fîtur and
Saw Mille, Stables, Bridges, Drainage of Lands, etc,
Plans ac Estimates prepered and edvice given for a-'

teretiovs, je roveenents, or new buildinge.

te CHARGES MOBERATE. -Es

Alan Macdougall,
Consnlting, Civil end Sanitary Engineer.

MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO ONT.

$4,000 on miarniage. Lalir$250toGentlemen. Aplily immediately. R. N,
Cuîtsey,J. P. Sec.-Treas., London, Ont. Agents wanted.

P1OMMON SENSE SVILL TRIUMPH
%-JANT. Fisko's "'Commun senor" Brace, No etrain
on pante or shouldere. Itequires NO BUTTONS On the
pente. Sent te sny addrese, by mail, on receiPt Of pries
75e, FISKE and CO., 277 King St., West, Toronto.

PFMEBOitoE, Pcb. 101h, 1884.
MESSRSe. G. S. TOcKELL, & boNH,

Belleville, ont.
OGNTLieacŽ,The Ohurch gooda have arrived, beeu

inspected, and criticied. Wr have mcl Pleesuire ie
tellieg you that they prove eminently aatimfactory. Tlie
Trustees aud Committee of management are well lîleed
that they entrusted the work te yen. The pulpit, or
ra' her deek and chaire, have been very flatteringly romý
mented uplio, and indeed, everything le universally ad-
mlred. Pembrokie people are vrry prend of their church,
and strangers eay th et it je the prettiet church In the
Ottawa valley, Ottawa included. The coet bas bren
about $20 ,0 Yours respectfuilly

JA4. BLANI) & CO.

TO PRINTERS
%Wbarfdale Press -For Sale-l been

five years inelige, je good oi-der, cae be seen
running dai.ly et Trecth oilice. Only being
sold. to ine mole for a facter machine. Price
4850. S. FiRANK WILSON, Toronto, Canada.

'ELM CITY HARNESS OIL
R9ASEI> ON NEATS FOOT OIL.

Ie the fineet; harnese dressetng made. It Boitons and
preserves the leather, and givre it a fine finish. Asir
yonr eaddler for It.

F. F. ]JALLEY & CO.)
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

tw Sole Agentsfor the Dominion «M

BEAVER S. S. LINEF.
WEEKLY BIETWECEN

Quebec, lioutreal, and ]Liverpool,
Ç'ÂLLING AT

QUEENSTOWN AND BELFAST
For lowost rates and ail partionlars apply te

H. E. MURRAY. Beaver Line, Montreal.

F. E. DIXON &CO.,
Iganaractisrel' of %tar-151vet

Leather Belting 1
70 inlg Street, East, Toronto

Largo double Drivlng Boîte a specîalty. kSond
f or Prien Liste and Disounilts.

1888-ST. JOHN EXHIBITION-1888
Leather BeltinS, Fire En glue Iloso, dte,
Four Firet Prizes and Two Diplomas. The

highest or ail Awards for Leather I3eltlng and
Fire Engine Hose wero accordod by the Jud en
at the St. John Centenniel and Dominion Ilx
hlbitton, to ROBIN IL SADLIER, Montreal. 0v-
er ail compettors._____________

LAUNBIIY BAR.
A51< FOR IT AND TAXE

NO OTHEit.
fleware of hinilatlons

TItADE MARKI. Macle by The Albert Toîlet Soap Ce.

843000
Sold lu 17 Menths..

;z.. GLOBE
Waltler Woods

IRANUILTroN, ONT

GARRIACES 11
MANUFACTUJIED BY

F. A. Whitney Carrnage Co.
tEyery Cîsrriage Stainped F. A. W. C.]

They are Unequalled in Style & Finish

Tho. running gear le perfcctly truc, se that
you have no eiifliculty je keeping the carniage
on tise P Ide wclk.

l'le Uphehstering is taetefnlisnd durable.
Von have over ONEC IIUNI)IIKD varieties

froîn which te select, inciuding ton styles et

Elogallt ParIor vlarrîages,
for outeide aed indoor use, one-third sinsaler
thon, the ordinary size, and about liait the
welght.onscnp

Seeîect cep top mado entirely of nrd
work, snpportcd on Standards wound %with
cane. The factory ecakes on an average Onse
liasslred Carrdages per day. the year round,
cnd ettore splendid goodsa t prices fer lower
lhcn t ho infe nier productions of emaller con-
cerne. If yeucannot lird Whitney's go"osyou
tan get the cd dm088 of a dealser wbo benýdies
them by sending a post-card ho

SMITH & FUDGER,
Ir 0 r C) qTO ,

WHOLESALE AGEâTS FOR CANADA,

GURMEYS & WAREI

STANDARD S CALES.
THE BEST,

THE STRONGEST,
THE MOST RELIABLE.

Unrivalleul In material, c.,nstruction andl finsuih, per-
fect in acccrecy and unequalled lii derability. Juuir-
enteed te gise etire satisfactionu.

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS.

1I&ILUOID, WARIEROUSE AND XIIL
'rFlmT3aI]£J.

Milis' Marin Money Drawers.

jýrSERD FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST.

GURJNE-YS & «WAIRE
MAIITON, ONVT

Domniion Une of Steamships.
Ruenieg le cennection wltb tbe Grand Trunk

Railw-ay of Canada. Seilieg train Quebec every
Saturday durmng the summer menthe, and from
Portland every Thursday during the wlntor
monthe.

]PORTLAND TO LIVERlPOOL
*Sarnia. Feb. 28. Onlarlo, Mar. 20.
lloittreai, Mfar. 6. Toronsto, lifur. 21.
Oregon, Mar~. 13:. Dominion, .11>. 3.
Rate s of passage: Cabln,Pertlaed to Liverpool

according te steamer and hertb, $50, $50. $70,
roture, 490, $110, $130 ; all outoide roomas
and comfortably beltr by Steaml Intermediate
f40. Stoorage, $24. The saloons and staterooms
in steamers mcrked thus: * are amidehipe,
whore but littho motion le feit, ced ne cattie or
sheep are carrl on them, For further particu-
lare apply te cny Grand Tunk R-aiiwcy Agent,
or local agents of the Company, or to

DAVID> TOItRANCE & O.
Goneral Algents motra

ASK YOUIR DJEALER FORI

AMERICAN l
BABY

30 DAYMV.S' TRIAL

L TItO VOLTAIO ]3T'T a d -th ir FL To

F, APPLiÂNCES are sent on1 %0 Dn3 s' Trial TO
MIEN ONLY YOUNG On. OLD, wleo ar, suifer-
lng freom krîous DIIcILITY, Los' VITI.1ly
WAsIýTIao' WEeiîvrSSE- e. sd n11l ths iee oL
PESiioZAen NsauacL, resulting fr05 BUL i
OricEs CAUeSP. SPeCdulyieC Omd (50nphCIt
restoratilon ta HFTICT, VîGoci and SlesîIOOn
GOASSANTIcFO fend rit onleu for IlloSiruted
Pamphlet Crve. Address

Voltajo flt Co., Mîtr-ha11, Midi,

HORS£ REM1EflES
are tholll saade by

TEADE MARKt.

THE ELLIS SPAVIN CURE Co
Every ownor of one or more bouses cae bave

e large amount of tîmie afld Mrooey by having
on hand a gond supply of ElliBs Heorse Remne.
dies. and to snpply a generai domiand wo would

announCe Ila -e, will sendi the fooiiig by
express <on recIpt Of the rOney, Or C.O.D. ced
return charges): $6&50 for $5. 1 box, 12 poicd
Medicated Food, $1; 2 bottces Spavin Cure. 82;
2 boxes Large Conidition Powdere. $1; 2 boxes
Worm Powdcrs, $1; i box Hieeve Powder, 50c.;
1 box Colle Powder, 50e.; i box 1100f (Jninmeset,
boc.-$6.50. J. H. Whiteon & Son, 2lth Street,N.y.. Baye : *'We bave uried 1(sllis's S.evon
cure ie Our stables for two years aud havcitricd
it on the foilowlng with perfect sucese:
Spiiet8 curbe ring bonAs b)uisclicAoOn the nock,
Ilîe ankîca, alzo quincy, soie throt. and for

icenertil stable llinimenit il, je the bs-st article we
bave over useri' For furtber particulers, frec

books, etc., Write to
ELLIS sPAil CURE COMIPANY,

60 Sudbury Street, Boston, Mass.;
or 276 Fourth Avenue. New york.

90 PER CENT 0F ALL HORSES
Eser Importcd

Fil Franco to America,
Whsse Peurlty of Ilerd lu19 ll-re 3li

jIet-orded lrdlgrre- un lie h ret
rou stud, 110k cf Frale voblch

ils O oîîly DiseR Iloiuse liecord ef
l.tc.ssntry.«

oni - ' i )00lî

-If' rhie bord.
5 y lllis.tî ssed

fer I 5.ci lie
desrtluîion, and ped-
igrees unony foir lu
gener aller- ot

Now on ha.d AIl stalîlong Gusarcd 1Rrreder,.
Catalogue troc. Addrreeg, M. W. ISUNIA hl, Wayne,

ou are oe., Illinois. <25 mle West of Chicago, on O.
&N-. y

CLEAN YOUR BOILERS
Britannia Scale Purger Saves Ale

8aves Repairs, oliviates Danrc,.
Glass Lubricators Save Oil.
Tube Cleaners Save ilce 'Tubies.
Beit Fasteuuers Save yoer Belt8.
For Sale by COPLAND & Mc]LAREN,

Cor. Wellington & Grey Nue Ste.. Montreal.

$100000 TO LOAN
on first-elass faim property et Iewest rates. Fermers
will Bave monoy by applymng by mail direct te me,

48 Adelaile Si.. Fa4t. Toironto.

is aperfect gemn, equal to an limported French
Corset; lits like a glovo t the tigtare; very styl-
isb, elegant in appearance, andi npproved of by
the most fastidlious. Manufactnred only by

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO..
7a YORK STREET. TORONTO.
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FUNERUi DiltEiio

PIANO TUNING.
R. H. DÂLTON, 211 Qucen St. West

te Leave erd ors pcrsonally or by post card

FRANZ & POPE
Automatic Knitting Machine,
B»srivais ail conipetitori, and stands the test of yeara,

bsoautasut usa,. No fainiy uiîould be without orne. ee
sur agent.
J. UBtilII. 9Rcaaoa 4. Toronto

General Repairing
of Satclîelsa ansi Trianks of every description. A

Ail Kids ot' iealher atid Canyas, Cases w u
malle to order. 5C. SGHMIIDLIN, 5:

851 BAY S riujic t' TOItON rO, ('Coar Que.en Mex
BOUSE & SIGN PAIINTER, c-e-nt

74 IÈC iT. EAST~ , F4PUUN'<>*. %Violer SI
Gs'fn,~~, i î~.egPaper-hantîss 0 andI KcaIso.

OU1 Palnted Wiridow 8ladecs PîuLin and Ornia- LYSPE
!V-ZaERS WILL lECIrAi a laao'spr Ar'rassvîoN.

'l11E t)EAF HEAR wai
By -sans of P AlfKSPTENT AIITIIiI-

CIALý EA 1 Dit uMS. Cannot be zeen wiaa'n
wortn. Absaflia eîyhlaian esais. Tlioîîsanis of te8t- 12  Q~Umnonials. Full paîticu ara Ires by ttddremi3ing '

SOLI' AGEINT FOR CANADA.Stto
BRoom. 4. Noa. 75 Vonge Si., Torontou, ont.St io

Special to the Trado!1
WM. T-1. BUT-LENI,

Mganufactiirerst' Agent.
Manufactures Overalls, Shirts, Ladieqi'J
dorolothiarg, 4~c., &c. lit Wholesa 'le Pricea

for thre trade throughout the Dominion.
àf Send for prices lit. T.

W* H. BULLEMNim -

355 OUEEN ST. WEST.

MAATTHEWS BROS. & GO.1 NEW
03 YON<UI STREEIT, TORONTO.

HEADIQUARTERS FOR

Pictulre lWouldiaags,
Pictuare Frames,-

Steel Engra-tings, SIMPLE
Chromos, Artotypes, s

And ail kiçad% or 1iatuare (4ooais. iThale
laitl Rotait Pice Lit*gs of Bloasldliagt, d.,
for the trades. 

WNO SHAM BUT REAL EW
WATER WAVES.C a

Couyrig -te,ýegIre,".> Uopyrlghtapplicd for, usn L mii
2~.UOs~t sai-t Lit iuroaaîed nn.New cal cursa 1 ha,

Desgasii''eii Sock N (hilva,î.'1ht only or ALLINGt SIPashioaia;ble fluui) '.,tîe in l roîl.o. wigs, ree? tu cure
aWiches, CrL4,qui8, Hlong Nets, iouiittai Nc'ta ai. r a trioGolden Ilair Wîh.h Novelitiia in flair (jiui'i rern. (jihielits. &c. Ua holîsale anrd ringl at thre 1»a'î, otiîiia fur tri

and Adelideatr-" sý. ,cebteeRu. Âdra

YEilflgSt ah' i printeil wîth Cîu. Il. Mur 6alorless
.. &Jri11 & ('.r('uo'ît, rin 0iîig lnk, of 31
Jlawler-8t.., ia.uuîoî, Mîa4s. S. F

1
ranik tiîe I1., I It;aNL

8aide-ai-t., IV. 'lo-onaîii suapjuy ths Lai,
i:%0, llaaid IM1 piýaiaid barculau. tas t 0-x ii 0tNh. rii
.0Sbem i bcc bané mlkea.. ansoe& ratu

1~ r~J

VIENNA

Bkng Poede
Purcbas,ý the juftly
cûea-rateâ and well-

kiîowîî Vieona Bak-
ilIg Powder. Manu-

factured by

57 & 61 St. James St., Montreal
Éf For' S'aZe by A Il Grorers. 'WM

PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER.
Il233 EIuai< Ma. Wlest., Toironto.

E COMMUNICATION OPEN DAY

MIIOLESALE RETAIL BUTCHER,

12 ST. ANDREW'S MARKET.
Wlaere a full snîpply of choice mneat la alwal s

on band.

geCr orned Meat a Specially. 'uý%

R-EADY MI-EDPKTiï,Y
498 Yonge Street.

w. A. c A P ON
-DEAIDIH 

IN-

IEainters' General Supplies,
MACHIINE OILS, ET.

.miss JENMbI1~~~j'foJlA I I u~r~ iHs Cu.MI•D CLASS' S FOR1 TUTIO INW I SO 5 EVERY STYLE 0F PAINTING
1 QIJEEN ST.. WVEST, 011. Wuter, and Miîîerîl-ilublh and Porcelaîn

'chant Tailor, iAlexuxkLrl str-eet.
-- AND --- 1iON!T0O INTARtIO.

ork ('oaapieie. /Il the Latosi No,.. -ALB R Iii I iA LE
aill1es. 710 YONGE STREET, 'JOILONTO.

MION INVITED. UPHOJLSTERER & CABINET IliKER
PRICES RIGLIT. Ladies' Nceiework a Spî'ciaalrty. Mattraes

Ruiniatda, & 0
Ail klnadsofliepsairig Neîaiyàtna Proaaptlylace Mason,

PlIRENOLO(flST, CRESM D ADEEN STRE ET, WES ÎCRET AE AD

Arv andfPaaey Gxoods. Mrs. 11.A. Morrison,ý

I ~ LTHE LILY 9c prfectzemn, equaitanli
hova hain rOiir a aen.np orted Frenach (orset; is like a glo o theyl 1in'uu p$tFjT EPLErT pre;vey of y llh, elegant ili îappearance înh~i aprve f yte most fatidias Weav

cil-aaq ltsiugund. waroîu r'ceaat]y, at greai expense added te erar Coraet)111 îst vrr usf. rîrrosas Othe. nas- Macbtng S'AM MOULI5S of 'tire iah-at and
tis aon a, o riv o ur. m eu inosuiat approved modela. Corsef.tai pres8od on

Ea1 iria'asiunî a'lut11e I rat.yo tfleiae, reieve a most gracefi 5 l aund. lsamane 't
ni, iii ssiî cre ou.finish.

r. 2. 1 OUT,18 an jonS, NewYo XsL ENFAYUE NLY AND Fou SÀLEIBY

' a aran Contriitor. Cr oIlptoll Corset Co.l
i aaaondms.ai ~r . h.eut~ 78 YORK ST., TORONTO.

Merchant Tailor & Clothier,
229 4 ilin itil sIr., iiq'l'.

165 YORK STREET., TORONTO.
Cioaies cleuaaed and repaiîe.Uoaieaei'

VaHit it' clotbiaig bought 6und eold. Fainiiiola
waited on at their re8ideaue.

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
CÂRPENTERS, &o.

Joabling of iail kliadi4caxeruie.i on tioe hhort.
est notice andia ait reaiabale rnerm.

136 BAY STREET, TORONTO

BUTCHIER.

Beef, Lamob, Pork, Pcautry &c., of lnest
quality, an(l nt LgDwfflt IPrîc"s. lIî.n-î I- H,,on
anda Va'gatbles, FaitiaîHe wis!îing ti :ýCO,'ff-
.Ml.1i tLiir Butîchîîr' Iiii] will di) wci tg) give
laina a cai. N ota, the. ui <i rt u

244 SPADINA AVE.

The Auxiliary Publishing Co.
We have advertisiIn; ý4ace re8erved In one

hundred anda ten aaî'îh" Nas viiokly pat.erw in

total circuilaiona of thLem, pîtp'srm hs it
copies por woek. Rtates verv inw. edoy
of wiiat yoil wlaiî te îàdvert.l.e and wn will
promptly rettr yen aut cstinîittî of taie oit for
oe tane or q-3ono yniî" inamnrluî ii oar ontira
list. O>ur 1îs, as suitable fo- aie overy chtas
of advertliâiag. otich a " arnwai for SaLle,»
" Business Characos," speclaitiem of aill kluda,
merohanaise of overy sort; lia fnt, anyttiuî

'w hich goes eltlier direct or indirect tii the coga-
sumner. Address,
ts. ]Franiyk WNiI1 Sng

Proprlctor.Auxillary Puhishaing (o..

33 & 35 Adelaide st.. W_. Toro>nto.

Se De Doulas & Coe,
IMPORTERS & LRALERS IN

Ois
Paints,

Wall Papers,
Glass,

colors,

White Leads,
Spirits of Turpentine,

Varnishes & Japans.

Contracts Taken

HOUSE & SION PAINTING
GLAZING, KÀLS0MIN1N(;, Etc.

183 KING STREET, EUAT
TOIRONTO, ONT.

The Auxiliary Publishing Co,
WIIOLICSALE AiRs RETAIrL

PAPER DEALERPbS.
IN sTrOCK:

No. 3 lrinliig Papa-rs, <ail1 the stko.daal sirte,
11a sîaaii11 or large qtîantiti'i, ai laîwtr prieun

than caa bc furnislîs'd byany otiier ouac.

lurnhinu lattis,

tVsaii .rAel:aI Qalains
anda ii kInds Oflnuea&~aaîias

Esitimates proinptiy faîr:riflic'd foi-ý.j isiises
pf newiapaper prinitiîig. rr'eii'afî ia
Log out lîrs-ciaasAwork are aîîrr'îoî. tour
prices hoeforo ordoring IiWtr-

Proprietot ýkuxiLa,-y Pluliiiii Ce.u
33 & 35 Adelaide4&Wet, W., Taronba
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C ARPETS
Housekeepers, Hloteikeepers, andc r'others,

Funiihing, will fi]ad it to their interest to at-

tend the SPECIAL SPRING SALE 0F

CARPETS, commencing

1Oth, at

Monday, March

PETLEYSY.

We will offer, on and after the above date

Brussels, Tape,%try, and Axminster Carpets at

the following prices for CASH El

Best Axminster Carpets, $ .0 per
only $ .0yard.

Beat Quality Brussels $1,00.. per
Carpets, cnly - J.Vyard.

Good Tapesitry Carpets,pe
ony 0c yard.

The above are Net Cash Quotations, and

are LOWER-than those of any other house

on this Continent.

*We invite the inspection of the public.

nwÏ only of Toronto, but of Ontario, and re-

quesi that they will do us the favor of vlsit-

ing our house and examining our Stock, and

if our PErices a.re flot Lower than those of any

other house in Ontario, DON'T BUJY.

PETLEY &- PEILE'Y
THE LEADING CARPET DEALERS,

128 10 132 KING ST. E., TORONTO

DENTAL CAIRI. GOAL, COKE & WOOD!
8pecial attention g! ven ta the dilling andi pro-

aervation of àth natural organs. Artilicia-
Teeth Inserteti, Bo a@ taappear porfootiy.cnari Coal or Coke shipped te any place là Rail.
ai and life-like. Teeth extracte)d wiho- ra( ocrdrc ranric . a l
Pain. Po'e@ moderato. T. Hl. rsEFTON, Dont ont'DlwaecdHit.nCvI o'.S~t, cr. Qoen nd Yago S...,ove Bae'. or Arnhracice GoaL jt~a-genlta for L'oyal L~

DgStre. Toronto. Anthrauea Coal. ý O
OIL HA LSeu.,SOFT COAL, STOVE SIZE, $4. 50ATO

HOMROoPATMIST, M.C.P.S. PINE, CUT IN BLOCKS, $4.00 A. CORD
OYPnicE AT 1118 OLOSDEME G-iE ST & McNOIàJ"!

33 & 36 RICHMOND STREET, E AST. Cor. Goorgie a~ Dunbcaia rtreeta.

OFalyCE Htoultafk.-Gmt ta ian. tahude2vtai4p.m. &F A Lar ge Quantity of Cbarooal on band.

Manday and Thureday, frozu 7j ta 9. T E N V t Y 0R
A CjmTi TTi ~201 YONGE ST.

ST.AR LAU N JDY i la ha pse In tget4laiu aid.f ttoa ee

23 &d aide 84. W., Toronto. A pR~ rouvtm4,.

Titres Douo West of Grand Opera 'qg Wg(>XaZu!
CoHr n ud a 21 eflis per dam. liffuse. Watch Maker and Jeweller,

hldiinon, BIatiliets, <lit. . 412 YONUE STIREET.
-TJMta CAâH.- A goad afflortmeut of Siverware, Watcha.

F. OFANDProp. and Gold Jewellcry Goade made te ordoe.

ld ad 11ihr P1Inn <joncat1aobl

Misses Rutherford, IYPlCRiAI
IDEALERfà INF iASIXOIZABLE WIC YOU CAN WtT

Millinery and IFancy Goods. Candied Orange & Citron Peel
1)IESS AND MANTLE MAKIN -. Iurns asn, ri falns

A fre-sb Burply of Lac"@ scd tpring Gootipitit 1CratRiis ri falKns
airved der,. pi onptlî attexiitd ta. G roteries awl< Provisions,

2881 VONGE ST - TORONTO- OC~IEY

COAL & WOO D. GAME AND VEUETABLES
At Lowesit Prie., for Proeut Delivery. -AT-

D. FSTCLCHARD'8
Bes Boch ndMap'e........ 86.10 ps ourd Dealer in Grocoe and Provisions,

Reech andi Maple, Cnt and Split 7.
Beust Large 8Saba, dry ..... 622 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

Bu-st Pitr, dry............ ... 4.00
Siabs,byflarLeed . 32.i0and 2.W0 Private Medical Dispensary.
Brick Plu1ie, by Car Load . .2 15 <tblisheti 1868). 27 Uuiud et., r'oonta, Ont.

liard and .tof t Coal, Whalesale anti Retail. at Dr. %n*ee uiiatiD.Ades
Loweai Prlces,delivered dry aiad clean, propt- Maie Pilla, andI ail of D)r. A'. ceobratei rms-I diu for private diecases, cuti bo obtaeti et athe

iy. :d ~Dis.pensary. Circu±!ara fr0. AU leiter. answor.
Office lit Tard <'or. Blathurst &t Bichasan ed prm tvithout churge, waheu 8tamp in

nobased. (Jmmunications confidential. Ad-

W m. cGIL & C . O'e-A R. J.,ANIDR]Wg. M. D.. Toronto.

COLLARS AND CUFFS M f DOZEN PIECES..
TORONTO STE AM LAIINO lls.2 5 5t & si' Wellington. rit. West,

Gl. P. SHARP. 65 Klug li. West.

JOHN MA LflOLMiverÇ'and Boarding Stables,
W11O1,98ILE & BET DI LBaI 629 te 0271OG STILEF.T.'TOEONTO.

Coupies, Hacks, Landauà, Rocwaya fer Hfire

'vt diet LivriFlou Pee & 2odnu t È Teopharie ta ai par-ts a( the CityFlou, Fed «~rodc~,BELFAST LINENWAREHOUSE
359 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

W Gul Dclv~ed e ev prt r ts <ty391 Queen Street West.
Siail PrOfitE anld QUiui Rot'unS. l)rts, Iriali Linen frona Beulfast; Double

Iainasit, Table Cloths and Napkins ta match'-
Sheetinge. Hahlandit, Shirtings, Toweds, and

UA~hP~everythinF cieo beonging te the rdwoeJAM1ES 11A1UiISý ,-drt.1
-DÂLER IN- WOOD! WOOD!

Groceries, Provisions & Fruits. glit anld 8pli by Stoam
COME AND SEY, 11W IT 18 DONE.

By strict attention te biloiness, and keeping
nathing but t1ret-Cluss stock, eusiameri may ~ .u. 1 Z "'.
rely on, gtting. the choiceot gonds in the mar- laOfce irahOfc,
k., at 19.o l[owe.t Rates. ffa f i,1Ba h 1ce

Éwûrd,.s CaUedfo, and remtl d.eljvered 2à t'pceen bt. Wut-î1 Cor- 1.2 ca-i. au J arvis.

20 Queen Street E., Toronto, -rv~:or IAY "ô

WV. G. ADAMS, L.D.S. 1, eo u d t. he Uîkitj i..'t~U I .Jdru.jg.aî.. lu e r .e upol

87 King St., -Last, Toronto.
11. L.ý CI'IrLuEir. .àleiitant.

£W Appointinonts mevy ho madie h'y mail.

ie ta n urea ant iothiers foT the cure of crack-
ed or 8ore nipplel. Palr hardeniug the nipples.
hefue the, coniiocunuol, it ib urlaurpasseai.

Pnie 25 cu-nte, If yaur dr-uggiatle noui keep
't in stock. ecoe twe1ity-tlve cents in stampe
andi a tiîree cent etamp for. pobtage ta C. J.
COVIjRN'ION & CO. ipnin hmss
corner of Blury ~ ochester sueets. Mdon-

M othelrz andi N ni.a ve3Send i 1er .a outpnkt0ttidge'. Foiud, giviny 1<a aditai .fi, t
Wi)>)LRiCR & Cti., Planner Nlazse.. sijot atana-

ftaturers for Anierie'.

PHRr-*NOLOGY.
irs. land r , Practical phrenologist

Cgenlt for Fowlir dk 1t,i' 'uIt.tiî±

Pbronoligicai deilneatinna of "bsraceoa n rton. sud tii,. lua ofben..'*a d.valt>~U uft
ouenypointed out. Chu« üea urd un Thuradaj',

anti coynîud evoey bieuduj and Thundey, 8Ber,,.
se4uAaitw l ogato

ommmumumuumi- -


